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,TOPED 0ESANM SIMS WHITE STAR LINER ARABIC

Believed To Lost, While Twenty-Si- x Have Been Rescued

WASSLNCTON SAYS

S teamer Carried 423 Individuals, In-
cluding Crew, and Survivors Are

Taken Queenstown

APPALLINGCATASTROPHE

Two Americans are belicvrd to havebeen
Rilled arid twenty-si- x rescued from the White
Star liner Arabic, Queenstown for New York,
sunk yesterday morning by German sub
marine without fifty miles from the
spot where the Lusitania was torpedoed.

Even before late despatches from London
broughHword which makes it certain that
Americans were; passengers on Arabic'
when shij was attacked, was stated unof--1

icially last nighjt the
confidence oniife; Administration, that, the'
facts found to tie reported,
the attack could only be construed is; "de-

liberately unfriendly act," the the
solemn

Consequently, it generally believed in
Washington that Ambassador Gerard will
be recalled from Berlin and Ambassador von
Bernstorff handed his passports, severing
diplomatic relations with Germany.

The Arabic when sunk was bound on an
errand mercy. was hastening to the
rescue the stricken steamer

by the saftie submarine.
Oflicial comment on the crisis precipitated

takes note the that the Arabic was
outward bound and hence could not have
been carrying munitions of war to the Allies,
which was the first point raised by

defense the sinking the Lusitaniav
(AtfccUUd Ftmi by r.dva

August 20, 10:30 a.LONDON,
the list of

known survivors at Queenstown
against the listed American

on record, at the offices
the White Star line here, it seems
virtually certain that a Miss Bru-gie- re

and Edmund Woods, both
Americans, were by the
German torpedo that sank the
British liner Arabic yesterday
morning, fifty miles from the spot
where the Luaitania met the same
fate.

Although the Arabic sank in
eleven minutes' four min-

utes less than the Luaitania, there
was not the same appalling mor-

tality. Thirty-tw-o passengers
missing and, following the melan-
choly precedent established
among those first reported miss-
ing when the went
down, must with almost ab
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solute certainty be counted at this
late hour among the dead.

SIX UNACCOUNTED FOR
Six others have not been check-

ed up. That is, the count does
not show whether they are among
the survivors who landed but
have not been identified, or must
be added to the list of "missing."

The survivors' have all been
brought to Queenstown. where
they are being cared for at hotels,
at the expense of the White Star
line. Many of them were landed
from the small boats scantily clad,
suffering from exposure, shock
and wounds. They praise the con-
duct of the crew and captain.
ONE LUSITANIA SURVIVOR

Kenneth Douglas, one of those
saved, is an English actor, who
also was rescued from the Luai-
tania.

The spot where the Arabic was
attached is fifty miles east of the

UNOFFICIALLY

Interior, Forward Deck and-Head-O- Viewt of
Where Luaitania Went Down, and Map Showing

MASTER OF ARABIC KNOWN HERE

'.vjry,:. .( ji ,..
Was la Cottiiund Of Old 0.&0. Gaelic

whxiji m riKOH, wiioGkei. . th Arabic, u
;; . kaowm to kamaainas

aar. Ha was la tha Ocdaantai and
Oriental i aanrlca aaTeral years, In
command f the Oaalic, and, when
tbo OaeUe tu retained to her own-er- a,

the White" Star line, after be-

ing under charter to the O. ft O.,
Captain Tint a took the Coptic for

aaort time, sad then went to the
Atlantic aervloe of the White Star.
Thflf OaeUa, .Coptic! sad Doric .wera'

andee-olMit- e eh O. ft O. -- The
Coptic to tlb Persia now, and the
Dorio became the AaU, the name
aha bore when the waa lost on the
China coast. ? They were bought
by the Faclno Mall from the White

tBUr line. B collection la that the
Gaelic waa sold to the Ruaalan

by the. White Star line, af-
ter belnf withdrawn from the San
rrandBco-Honotuln-Tokoha- aer-lc-

Head of Old Kinsale, off which

the Lusitania was sunk. Survi-

vors tell how, while scanning the
sea from the promenade decks,

they saw a column of foam and
water rise from the side of the
British steamer Dunsley, also out-

ward bound from Liverpool and
within easy range of unaided
vision.

PRAISE THE CAPTAIN
The Dunsley, though she did

not sink immediately, began to
list badly and, seeing that she was
in distress, the captain of the Ara-- .
bic put on full steam and went to
her assistance, knowing the dan-

ger he himself was running.
None of the survivors are sel-

fish enough to blame him for his
humanity. His was not a war-
ship, but a peaceful merchant-
man, and the passengers praise
him for, doing his duty, even
though it carried them into peril.
CARRIED NO EXPLOSIVES

But the Arabic never arrived to
succor the Dunsley. She herself
was mortally stricken and settled
with terrifying rapidity. It is re-

called that the sudden sinking of
the Lusitania was said in the of-

ficial German explanation to be
"doubtless" due to the secondary
explosion of the ammunition and
explosives she carried, and that
there was nothing in previous ex- -

perience to Indicate that she
would be so shattered by a tor-

pedo. The Arabic carried no am-

munition or explosives but she
sank even more rapidly, though,
like the Lusitania, she was a mod-

ern ship, fully provided with wa-
tertight compartments and bulk-
heads.

There were no first-cla- ss pas-
sengers on board. All were cither
second-clas- s or steerage.

DEED WAS AN

SECTIONAL

i

SUNK

Was To Laws of and
(AssocUUd Frsa. bj rdersi Wlrel.is.)

VYASHINGTON, August 20.
YY Without warning,, or a

chance being given to the passen-
gers and members of the crew to
escape in the small boats, the
White Star liner Arabic, carrying
four hundred and twenty-thre- e

persons, was torpedoed yesterday
morning off the Fastnet light-
house, south of Ireland, while
bound on an errand of mercy. The
torpedo tore a great hole in the
liner's hull on the starboard side,
one hundred feet from her stern,
and she sank in eleven minutes,
carrying down with her many of

her engine crew.
The Arabic when stricken was

hastening to the aid of the Brit-
ish steamer Dunsley, from Liver-
pool for Boston, which had been
torpedoed a few moments earlier
by the same submarine and,
though not sinking rapidly, was
in severe distress.
REPORT SHOCKS CAPITAL

The report o the sinking of the
Arabic, which was bound from
Liverpool to New York, came as
a shock to the officials here, in
view of the terms of the note
despatched a month ago to Ber-

lin, which has not yet been an-

swered.
While the officials have nof

spoken in their official capacity,
it is known that they have ex-

pressed the opinion that, even if
the list of dead of the Arabic con-

tains the names of no Americans,

'UNFRIENDLY

White. Star Liner Arabic, Which Sunk Yesterday By German Submarine, About Fifty Miles
(X) JUit Where Tragedy Waa Enacted Off Old Head of Kinaale, On Irish Coast

ii r i ... .
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ARABIC

ACT'

WITHOUT WARNING TO PERSONS ABOARD

Attack Contrary Humanity International Compact
ARABIC EXACT SIZE OF STEAMER MONGOLIA

Lost Ship Had Plied Between New York and Liverpool

Arabic wae almost exactly the alxe of the Pacific Mail steamerTHE Comparative figures follow :

Length Beam

Arabic 600.7 65.8
Mongolia 616 65.3

The ship waa built la 1003 by Harland ft Wolff, the eonatructora of
most of the White Star ships, including the Titanic and Britannic, at Bel-

fast. She waa steel, twin-screw- , fear-maste- with refrigerating appar.
at us, electric lighting, submarine signals and wlreleaa. She had one fun-

nel, two four-cylind- triple-expansio- n anglnea, and four deck, Her rat-
ing was 100 Al.

Her cabin was second-clas-s only, but she also had steerage aecomtno.
dationa. The rate for her cabin was a few dollars leas than that charged
for the second-cabi- of the flrat-elas- a steamers such as the Olympic. Her
regular run waa between New York to Liverpool.

the fact that the attack upon her
was made without warning and
contrary to the laws of humanity
and international convention,
makes the action on the part of
Germany one "deliberately un-

friendly" to the United States.
FORTY-EIGH- T LOSE LIVES

Awaiting an official report on
the incident, the attitude of the
administration has not been indi-
cated, but it . is believed like-l- v

that, if the report shows
that any Americans aboard the
liner have lost their lives, the ad-

ministration will at once recall
Ambassador Gerard and hand
Ambassador von Bernstorff his
passports, severing diplomatic re-

lations with Germany.

Depth Ones Net
Tonnage Tonnage

47.6 15801 10062
51.1 13638 8750

The White Star reports are
that the Arabic carried four hun-

dred and twenty-thre- e persons,
including the crew. Of these, so
far as the steamship company has
been able to learn, there are three
hundred and seventy-fiv-e survi-
vors accounted for, leaving the
limit of killed and drowned at
forty-eig- ht

The number of passengers
aboard was 180, of whom 132

were in the cabins and forty-eig- ht

in the steerage. Only meager re-

ports have been received, but it
is known that the dead are prac-
tically confined to the crew, ad-

vices last night being that all the
passengers but six had been ac-

counted for.
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London advices late last night ;

'

stated that the Arabic survivors
are being towed in - by British
destroyers, eleven lifeboats hav
ing been successfully launched
from the sinking ship, despite the
narrow time limit between the
blow of the torpedo and the dis--
appearance of the liner. - ' '

Patrolling destroyers have wire- -:

leased in that among the. survi-
vors in the small boata are twen- -'

'

ty-si- x Americans, , twenty-tw- o

among the second-clas- s passen-
gers and four from the steerage. '.
MORE THAN JS AMERICANS

It was first announced from the
American embassy in London
that the American Dassenrera
aboard the Arabic Were limited
to fifteen, but evidently there '

were a number of others,.' ' - ;

The London press despatches
state that the torpedoing of the
Arabic has taken precedence in
the news over all the other war '

reports, despite the fact that these
reports continue to tell of Ger-
man advances in Russia of a na-
ture that may soon affect the de-
velopments in the xther theaters
of the war.

The Arabic sailed from Liver-
pool on Wednesday and had just
cleared St George's channel for
the Atlantic when she was attack-
ed, the blow being struck at half-pa- st

nine yesterday morning.
The attack, according to re-

port wirelessed to the White Star
(CoutinueJ ou Tage Three)
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FALL OF KQVUO ITALY AND GREECE

opens w now SSIFOR i DRIVE

GilST N

tatter. Js Important Railroad
Junction 6ty On Main Railroad
Un Tq Pcirograci and Hs Los j
Would Menace Russian Capital

GERMANS SECURE MUCH

BOOTY IN LAST VICTORY

fending Position With Vigor

llMekUl rrM r r4r1 Wlrslsss.)
Augvit 19. The fortress

LOiiLKJN,
and th supporting

fort, fell befqr th German aasaultt
ua Tuesday, night, th heavy artillery
of the, Teuton makiag the further or
cupai of th defense impossible.

The, fall i Kovao open the way no
for at advance against Yitna, the im
portaat railroad junction alty aixty
mile. ,t tha east. Vila U aa one ol

the mala railroad line' to Fetrograd
and i, important link in the Brent
Litousk" doensive. potvMon.
Open Way Patrograd ,J,

Kovnt M one of the erucial pointt
ia the Russian line and it fall take
wi the last, protection of th Pe

trograd main railroad except for the
field guns and the infantry. :. The
capture ot Kovno also enable 4he Ger-

mans ' to threaten the right flank, of
the Buraians retreating upoa the Brest-Litous-

line and those operating in
CourlamL

The Russians are falling back all
along the line, bat the retreat ia de-

scribed orderly, with tat Germans
held back from any drive against any
particular, portion of-- the tide.
Booty Taken Is Large
'The j German report of theN occupa-

tion ,of Kerno states f.ht the booty
taken (a large Including four hundred
guns and much supplies. The German
ykustnaa . line baa been straightened
during the three weeks check. before
Kovno. r. i . .'r ' sj-.u- -

The garrison left bejiiad in the gen
eraf retreat from Poland te held thr
entrenched . eaoip at Nov Georgievi
ia still defemling its position at .thi
junction of the Bug and Vistula wit
vigor, although two of the supportinf
forts north of the Bug have been taker
bjr tha Germans, who secured, tweat
gunsfnnd sin hundred prisoners.
A'r BconU Reach Tilna

German aeroplaurn, scouting ahead
of the advancing army, have now
reached Vilns and are dropping bomhf
into' the forti led city. It ia reported
that the Kumian garridon is preparing
ta.Ayacuate Vilna and fall back still
further with the retreating array.
, ,0Htll reports from Vienna an
nounce that the Austrian have de-

feated a Rumiun force defending the
town ef Biaia, just went of the main
fortress of Brest Litousk and within
rmgt ot the guns of that fortress.
AnMrfana Have Advanced

Tue Austrians have now advanced
Within striking distance of Brest-Li- '

tousk. Northwest of this fortress, nc
cording to an official despatch, thr
southern bank of the Hug has bnen
cleared of its Russian defenders.

JAPANESE FAMILY ENDOWS
SCHOOLS FOR POOR PEOPLE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hhinpo)
TOKIO, Japan, August IK. The Hu

miaesnoa, one of the
families of Japau, have donated a

Willi on yen, equivalent to $500,000 in
American money, to establish and en
Ww i a number uf iudustrlal schools

throughout the vuipire for the poor folk
pfib country. This gift was

here yesterduy. It is to com-

memorate the coronation of Kmperor
Yfphihito, which will take place on
November 10, this year.

SPREAD OF CHOLERA
IN AUSTRIA REPORTED

... (Assoelat4 PrM by r4ws) Wlrslsss.)
PARM, AngiiHt 19. A itavas Agency

despntch from Zurich states that Ast- -

atie ' cholera is Kprcadiug in Austria,
ail' huii Ircd and wivciity cases having
nlrtadr 1 ecu officially reported to the
minister of the interior. A majority
of theae case are m (ialtcia.

bllrCH FfRE UPON ZEPPELIN
'

(Ass-Uta- 4 Frsss by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
AM TKKDAM, Netherlands, August

18. Th" Handelblud says: " Uutch
1 coois. to'"V fired upon the Zeppelin
Li-- I ', whicli wsm rhing hit Vliclund.
It i"iai'.'.l uuliurt. "

Relations Between Rome and

Constantinople, Strained A-

lmost To Breaking Point '

3RECIAN NAJ1QNAL

POUCY IS FRAMING

Reunion of All Greek Territories
Is Plan That Will

Invite War

lAuoclatta Frasa by Fsasrsl Wlrslsss.)

ROME,. AuttueV'lO.tt'l'nlcKs all indh
oationa fail,. Turkey- - will be coiiiratd
with two more active eiienilnii before
many days aw re passed. These art
Italr a ad Oreace:,' ',

The relatiowa between Italy and Tur-
key are 'Strained almost to the point
of rofitnm, the Irritation of the Ital
tans increasing daily at the procrastina-
tion of the forte In replying to the do
mands made for assur ranees that the
subject ef Italy a Minor shall
be sateguanled 'in their lives and prop-
erty against the hostility of the Turk-
ish populaoe, and the demands that
Turkey immediately . withdraw thr
rnrkish' oibeern - now in the Tripil
hinterland, Where they are supposed to
be inciting thi tribewaen against tht
rtalian ecoupiers'ef-th- e country.
ReUtiona Are Btrsined ' '

The indications are that relation be
tween Turkey- - and Italy will be evert.
at an early date, as instruction hart
been sent to the ' Italian embassy a'
JonHautinople to prmtent n demand fo.
in immediate and mtisf actory reply t
all the Italian demand and a promisi
if immediate satisfaction in all matter,
in dispute. .. . ':. ',

Gre-ia- national demands also poin
to an inevitable , declaration of wa
iiKn Turkey a Mon a Veaexclo ha
formed his cabinet and resumed hi:
place as administrative head of tb
lirecian government.
Policy Of Veneaeloe -

Goafidential advice received he--i

irive information on the position whie
Veneseloa is taking ia the selection
rabinet officer m sympathy with hi
stand. The premier chosen by Kin
Conataatia to again bead the govern
ment announces cenfldentially that hi
policy is one without bias ayainst Get,
many (or. Auatrin but one. which call,
lor the reunion of all Greek rterritofie.
and which will be woAed out for thi
accomplishment of uh a union. '"Van
aaelo recognice thnt the accomplish
ment ef this U not fwtsible ec
through entering the war a an all.
ef the Entente Power against Tarkej
and he is prepared ttr take that stop.

(By Associated Press.) ,

' PEKING, August 1 1 .Bo- - serious ha
he boycott of Japanese goods becom
.bat the JapaiicMP government has mad
epreseutatioiiH to the Chinese Govern
nent concerning it. It wa the prar
Ise fornicriy ia China for th guild o
business societies to organize boycott)
ind see that they were, maintained by
ill the people whom they could control
it influence; but the eeptrnl 'govern.
vent was serioiiHly alarmed during the
legotiatioiis with Japan, which liegai
n January ami terminated In May, aui
official instruct ions wer sept to nil thi
Qovernors of Provinces to prevent nj
urh boycott. The people, however,

felt so stroiiL'lv with regard to the
lapanese ilenniiiils that they pasod th
word from one to another, and such I

terioua bovcott remiltnl that the Japa
nese trade throughout China, which i
wsentia) to the heavily tased islanu
fliigilom, nun lieeit seriously affected.

The Japanese legation in Peking has
tgain made representations to the Wi

hi-a- o Pu, the Foreign Office, and Preet
lent Yuan Hhi kai hax promulgated an
ther length v mandate in which be

states: . , ... .

" Although it must lie acknowledged
hat our citi.ens are prompted by pat.
iotism, thev xhnuld be wise enough to

recognir.e what is more vital and serr
ius. To sntisfy one's momentary angel
s not an action nefitting a wise man
The people should, therefore, be peace
'ul in their vocations and show no hos
'ility to any on people; neither should
.boy entertain anv suspicion. In
ing Chun (militiirv commander) and
tfovernnm should, whenever they hear
if any boycott nirniimt foreign goods
r movenieiit antl. foreign in Spirit, do

their utmoMt to explain matter with a
lew to HupiirmsinK such deads. Any

ittcmpt to lint vi rt the ) e should
e Htrictlv dealt with, so that our mer
hunts mar not differ any more than

ihey ilo now, nor our diplomatic affairs
Se further enmplicated. '

PAPERS OPPOSED TO WAR
ARE BARRED FROM FRONT

(Br Associated Press.)
HAM BC KG, August II.

newspapers of various political
trend, it is forbidden henceforth to
send to soldiers in the Hold mphlet-an- d

periodicals which contain prona
(Hilda in opposition to the continuation
of the war. It is aimed to giv as lit
tie opportunity as ossible to those
political Hucncica thnt are trying to
create a sentiment opposed tn the war
Viol" t inns of the new order are pun
ishlilde I iv Hue or imprisonment up to
oue yeui.

ft V'V.
HAWAIIAN QAZfrfTEr-FKtlMYrAUGU- ST 20.

BIG PROAlb.TION r.A55ETi ;

FOR HA WA 17AN ISLA NDS
' What , that!.", asked the tmirlst.

.'Jiff wn ltBding,,in the (Inernscj- -

jfiweby stora, ai tbe comer of Broad
way and Isabel trccts, Olendale, t:sli
fornln. . V '

'Tick, tick tick," said the little, in
trument in k msJl, clear voice.

That." answered the operator, "is
Hawaii talking with Olendale."

A chain f similar wireless stations
in manv of even the' smaller cosfI
eitir i now receiving morning and
evening bulletin from Ben Francisco
nil Ban IMego, giting the government
tlrn twice a flay. Under favorable
condition in idle time, the iwiwerful
ending station on Oahn ran be heard

distinctly aad, as it always gives the
tourist customer a pleaaureable thrill
to realize that h is listening to a voice
from the middle of the great Pacific,
the salesman usually calls his attention
to it. WbBveT t W audible. 1 trus
does the work of publicity for the Is
land go on ceaselessly, even tnrougn
the air. yesterday' mail brought the
rtwry from the Coae i tvi -
Wlraleaa Chain to Fpan Earth

on Hawaii will b Hnk is sn in
Vlslbl Wire-les- s chain that spans the
earth." Communication with the Coast

now an aid try i'mmunicattoa
with the Fonabnahl station, Japan, wa
established only th other day, bnt it
M t generally roaliseil ttit aireaity
messairen seat from here to Japan ca
be relayed on te) Vladivostok and
various other points on thecninn tniasi.

The nest link ef the Cham around ise
world will be from Japan to Bimrapnr
n tha Malar Penlnsuln, extending the

tvsteM nf (iirsct --wirelen 'cemmnnira
tion nbont 3000 mile further. A sta-

tion at ' Bine-snor- wa 't have been
erected a pari of the British Import

French Ship Oyvner Buys Vessel

From Government anq es

Prize Yser

(Associate Frsss by rsaarsi Wlrslsss.)
. PARIS, August 19 The steamer
Daeia, formerly of the Hamburg-Amc- r

Iran line, and laUr transferred to
American registry, which was seised by
a French cruiser and taken into Brest
aa a prize, the transfer being illegal,
haa been sold' by order of the pria
court, being purchased .at auction yes-
terday by a French atimahin'' man.
Th new owner, will put the steamer
back into the American trait under
the name of Yser. ' '

The Dacia was despatched to Rot-
terdam with a cotton cargo In the
face of the protests of the French
and British. The original intention
of her American owner, who had
bought the vessel after she had sought
refuge in an American port, wa to
despatch her to Bremen, changing to
th neutral port to lessen the certaintr
of her Capture by the Allies. Th con-

tention of the French was that, the
transfer of any ship from a belligerent
to a neutral registry after war had
been declared was a subterfuge to en-

able the vessel to escape capture aa I

illegal under International law.
The French prize court upheld this

contention and ordered the vessel sold
as a prize. The French government
took over the cotton, paying the Amer-
ican shipper the value of the cargo.

ENGLISH COAST AGAIN

(Associated Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.) -

I.ONIXJN, August 1. Another Zep-

pelin raiil was made late Tuesday on
the English roast. .

The huge German airships appeared
high above the roast town and oe
of them reached the extreme outskirts
of Ijondon. Thirty six persons were in-

jured by the bombs dropped by the
Zeppelins. Kleven were killed. Only
a slight property loss resulted. ;

The antl aircraft guns were directed
on the Zeppelins and one of the air-

ships appeared to be hit.

ANOTHER REBELLION r

UNDER WAY .N HAITI,
(Asm elated Frsss by Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)

APK 11 A ITI KN, Haiti, August 18-- A

serious rebellion against thn attempts
to restore order tb chaotic Haiti ia in
progress. Kven under the drastic or-

ders of the committee on safety, back-
ed up by the presence of American
murinos, the rebels are refusing to dis-

arm. Murines were landed today be-

cause of the threatening situation.' ) A

nuinlier of foreigners ut Port at ilx
are menaced by the rebels and have
appealed to the United Statos plliclals
for help. , " ;

GERMAN SUBMARINES
SINK FIVE MORE SHIPS

(Associated Frsss by Fsdoral Wlrslsss.)
LOMK1N, August 1.- - The Uritjh

steamer Bonny, ths Spanish steamer
Isidore and the Norwegian sU'ainers
Bomulus and Mineral, together with
a trawler, the Gorge, have been suuk
by German submarines. Twenty one
of the Bonny 's crew and eight of the,

Isidoro'a were lost, The other crews
all wvie saved.

i 6"s j ii'.V , ' )',
fhai,' bni K.:'hs been delayed,

It w said st the Marconi of-B-

here, yesterday that 4t firohably
wonld be completed within a year.
.(The next grtat station west of Binga-po- r

is to b at Bangalore, capital of
Mysore,' 1 fidife ' Then the next Is to be
at Aden, ell ' the suthermost tip of
Arabia' The last link of the chain will
be a"Ateanitrta, Kgvpt, whicli will
send rhesrage east to Aden and west tn
Carnarvon, .V'ales.
Berrlc Complet in Anothar Year

Pctroerad i now ia constant
With Csmarvjin, Wale.

Inlsplt of the wsr, It is Intended by
the British- - Marconi tlompany1 to ram
the, imperial chain to coinpletidn .and
in a year or A littl more it will be poe-s- i

hie to relay measaves around the 25,-00- 0

mil of the earth's circuuiferoncc,
a dlstanc which for prsctieal purposes
is lorresscd ronslderably becaus the
nine stationa ar not on one parallel of
latitude.- - . . -

From tb tnalir line round the earth,
the wtreleim system will extend in all
directions; eTrine neit ohly Elhp'n'hJd
North America, but Asia. Bonth Amer-ien.- "

' Africa, and the Island of ths
Orient WWK network which will pot
atmost 'errrv elt In the world in oulek
rnmiminication with almost all ef th
otbeta.,- iisp'.i i - ' ' I J

'Prvrtv' Hawaii then will be the aerial
"Croas-Boa- d f the Pacinc," '

;

!oihmerciat rate betweea Jlonolulu
ami Jana have wot been "published
he' a eet, bu( already N "York U
quoting 1.B8 word to Tokio - as
against 1:.I3 a word by .), In'
ttiach n th netnblished policy tf "th
Mnreewt chmpanV'ts charge
less th h cable rates, probably thl
Mmtation will be lowered in th near,-
futore. ti l 1''."- - f

ts Ml lit

Mayor - of Atlanta Tells Former

Executive He Had Better
' Shun Georgia

(Assectatsd frsss by Tsdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 18.

Warning 'that Former Governor- 81a-to-

wonld "better not return to Georgia
now, owing to the excitement of the
Frank lynrhing. will not be heeded by
the man who as executive of the 'state
c om Di ted the sentence from death to

I life imprisonment.' --

J. G, ki'yoodwurd, mayor of Atlanta,
peaking at th' convention of the As-

sessor's Association;,- - declared;
i "Frank' snfered the just penalty for
hi unspeakable crime. Decency bar

ithe telling of the truth in the case. 1

am positive that three-quarter- s of the
Georgians are convinced that Frank
was guilty. 1 nit vise wiaton not to
return to Georgia within a year."

Former Governor Slaton, in report
to Woodward's comment, said:

"Mayor Woodward I Old and garrul-
ous. It is a rase of football politics.
I will not heed the warning that I can-ne- t

with safety return to my state.
This statement is .an affront to Geor-
gians.

(i
PHOTOS OF LYNCHING SEIZED

lAssosUtsd by r4aral WIcsIms.)
ATLANTA, Georgia, August 1H.

Postcard pictures taken of Lee Frank 's
body hanging to the tree have been
placed in circulation but were today
barred from the mail. ' Several hun-
dred were seized Vnd destroyed by
postotlicB inspector. The Governor is
obtaining description of the lynchers
lie announces that "at the proper
time " he will offer a reward for in-

formation leading to the apprehension
of those who took - Frank from the
prison farm at Milledgeville and hung
him.

VILLA ACCEPTS PUN

-
Fl

(Associated Frsss by Csdsral Wlrslsss.)
W A HH I N I TOM , ' A ugust 1 B. Thd

reply of General Villa tn ' the : peae
appeal of the n conference
has been received but the' text ha noc
been made public. It I kaderstood
that Villa accepts the proposal of the
conferees for negotiation with Car
rana looking to the restoration of
peace. - - -

OFFENSIVE IN VOSGES
IS RESUMED JBY FRENCH

(Auocisted Frsss by Fsdsrsi Wlrslsss.)
U).'lOV, August 19.There' has

lieeii a resuiiiitiow f the 'French Of
fensive in the Vosges, whore the Ger
mans hat-- siitfered further loss of ter
ritoiy. Only ilusultory.. fluhtiiig. with
artillery mostly empl6yed, is taking
place along the rest of the west front.

AUSTRALIA . IS AFTER
UNITED STATES COINS

'
n

(A"oclstd Prois bv Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)'
HAN I KANClHfO, August 1H. Two

iniiiinn Miillnrs in British sovereigns ar
rived lu re today fom Australia for eon
version into American eolns.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Rroino Quinine
Talili ts. AH druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
V.. W. drove's signature is on
each hox.

FUtlU MKIUC1NE CO., B. Uuli, U.si.

i9l5r AJk;VlWi . ."

iliSP
I GALUPOLI TROOPS

New, ,T,hir;d( Cjrps $ecuresuFlrm
Footing and Threatens

,;' '. Rlflht of Defenders
'

,
' ' fwt .' !

'

(AsabotsW iWs hi rml i sst.)'
; LONDOV, Ailgnst lH.- -ri . thlril
force to be lamlod on the Oallipnli
Peninstiln Under the guns of the fleet
of the Allies ha established a secure
footing along Bulvar By, soma eight
tnilc north f, the territory held by
th Colonial forces befor Kala. Tej.e.
Tht third force threaten the' tight of
the Turkish defender, and will force
a lengthening of the Moslem linos,
which now . extend from Krithia to
Kojader. ,. '

There wa a strong attack made ye
terda'y against the- Australian positions
befor.Kaba iTcpe,. wherethrough re-

cent' fighting- th Australian and' New
ZeaJaader- - occupied the- ridge.' befce
their landing placa and eenred n pci-ti- '

t torn which the defender of the
Mnido ' f rt .could- b harass sd A

Strang Turkish fore. assaulted the Au

stralian trenches, but failed to reach
their objective, '.being driven buck,
in At thn tlaa thn Turk wer deliver-
ing thia attack) to clear their flank,
tb main nrmy th, Allien .resumed
the) offensive alaag the Krithia line,
making n wibataiitml advance towards
th mala Ahi Baba halghU, the au

pram objeet- f .the- - campaign. The
lease 4tm .both' aide wer havy, while

the Turks, lost a nnmber of prisoners
andisom gun. - 'if - v ;

' m m a ft m mm m 4h B SJPSl

AGAIN HI Milt
Another wrangle in connection with

the building of the ' road approach
from Wklakea to the Kohlo wharf in
11 ilo Was the subject of considerable di
ussion at the meeting of the harbor

commission held yeeteMay. The Ha
waii supervisor have agreed to spen.l
$7000. on the 'construction or the roa l,
the balance Of the cost to be borne ty
the harbor commission, for which nur-iKw- e

the legislature appropriated 2.- -

It appear that.il. fU Fo. Ji., who
cted, th tOntrss--n f I'em't the harbor

commission to build " th road, - had
agreed to do . the county ' share for
the agreed figure 'of 7tMK). At least,
thi 1 the claim of Tforman tt.. L,ytnan,
secretary to Samuel Kauhane, chair-
man and executive officer of the iifi
wall board of supervisors. -

Foes "Eenig," Claim Lyman
Koss, however, when bids were

called for the county share 'of the
road, bid $2020 over the specified 7Mn
whi'h hal been appropriated by the
countv. He claims he tiad never
agreed to do thi portion of the worW
for .7(MK. Rome one is wrong. rs
says he is right. The county officials
say the same thing ror themselves.
The matter haa been put up to the
harbor commission.

There is one thing which is not ex
plained and this is that when Kos bid
ilttMiO, two other bidder underbid him
and yet ross was suppose'! to nave
been awarded the contract for tho
work by the Hilo county officials. Jose
Francisco rerreira s bin wa ror

79M.07, and that of C. H. Wills was
for K580.70. Both were lower, yet,
neither secured the contract.

Lyiuaii now writes to tbo harbor
board that all bids have been rejected
anl that new tenders, based on a
cheaper construction of the road, have
been callod for. He asks if the board
would approve the plan and, if not,
whether the harbor eummlssloners
would make good tho difference of

2U2D' lUaiaailad by Contractor Koj
Fas Buck Up Temporarily

The whole thing was too knotty for
the three members who were present
at the harbor board meeting yester-
day, who were As ting Chairman Mc-

Carthy and Commissioners Wakefield
and Bodge, Chairman Forhe being
away on Kauai and Commissioner
Church having just rrivexl in
Han Francisco. The board decided to
take the Whole pilikla up at n speei)
meeting, which wa 'called for .batr- -

liust one o'clock next Monday after
noon, when Chairman Forbe will be
back in Honolulu and four out of tbo
ftve members of the board will be
present aud 'able to wrestle with the
wraagle.

An opinion from the attorney gen
eral, written at the request of th
board, bearing on th workman cor
hensation act wherein it effect gov
ernnient employes, was read. Thj was
laid tin the table to be taken np at
a more opportune moment, a Ce-iiir-

siouer anjl Acting Chairman McCarthy,
wno Is the territorial treasurer, an
nounred that he was calliug a moat
ing of all government heads of depart
moot to take the subject under con
sideration.
Bui all Damage K ported

in binding a roller on thr territorial
wharf at Kauai, the Inter Island Hteant
Navigation Company did some damage
to the wharf. Th wharfinger there
sent in a bill for the damage, tvhxih
had been repaired, with a request thnt
the steamship company foot the bill,
it is a mere soug, su far as the fiiiaue
of the harbor bourd go, but it will be
taken up with the company in question
1 Robert B. Craik, foreman in charge,
submitted a report ou tiTs repairs re-

quired to be made on the Honolulu
piers. This was laid on the tMo f o
await the return of Chairman Korbc
from Kauai. Hills, payrolls mid n
great mass of correspondence received
the attention of the board.

1 .'
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Twenty-Si- x SoWicrs in Regular Service Arc
Knpwa fto Have jst Their Lives In Ter-nl- ic

JempeiG dii'd
Scores bl dtlier -- Poihts Are DcVast&ted

rafiifilii7
HARVEST OF

Gale Travels 80 Miles An Hour
of Ufa 1a GnlTOTton nd yi lnltr aaUmated at on hundred, with

LOS8 Mctton of th oot)iMtrn portion of th rtat nnheard from.
of property la Oslveslon, Uasitcn, Tex city and a scot of

other point utimaUd at thirty million.
Army camp at Xexa' Oity, adJoUiiug Galveston, wljied out and Iwenty-l-

oidir among ta known dead.
- Mautumn relocity f th wind at thr height of th tornado, itached

Tneaday morning at three o'clock, nlnety-Vw- o nolle. . -
At Houston, whar Uw wind attained a Telocity of .eighty miles an

hour 7.18 Inches of rain fell is twenty-fou- r hour. - Tha' weather depart
ment buret a at Washington report that th storm ha now passed.

. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

H .OUSTOril, Texas, August; 19.-- With true Texas p'uck, the
, Mayor; of Galveston served notice to the nation yesterday

that no outside aid is needed.
The city is flat; millions of dollars' worth of damage has been

lone, one hundred lives have been, lost, the cotton piers and ware-tous- es

have been destroyed, five hundred houses have been crushed
ti like egg shells by the force of the wind and waves, a gaping hole,
ig enough to admit an ocean liner broadside to, has been torn out
f the breakwater, but Galveston needs no outside aid.

Tex City Obliterated
At Texaa City, th army encampment

felt the heaviest loss of life. General
Bell telegraphed te th war department
on reaching here early today that the
ramp haa been obliterated, but that
normal condition are being gradually
restored i ' Thirty two persons wer hill-ad- ,

of whom twenty aixt were soldiers.
In th city of Galveston itself and

the immediate vicinity, excluding Texas
City, the known death list i fourteen.
At Virginia Point, nearby, fourteen
more perished and at other points on
the Gulf eleven.

Fire Added to Terror

Captain du Jay of the tug Gertrude,
under charter to the government, which
arrived here last night from Galveston
brought word that the death toll in
Galveetori and vicinity probably would
reach several hundred. Ilia estimate
is thought to be exaggerated, check-

ing it against other sources of informa-
tion known to be reliable.

Three separate fires, Captain du ay
said, were raging Monday night aad
Tuesday and one of them wa still
burning when he left the city . early
Wednesday. They were kindled by
overturned stores in collapsed dwell-

ings and, facilities for fighting them
being virtually paralyzed, spread al-

most unopposed to the Armour Pack-
ing Company 's plant and pier, which
were burned to the water's edge, as
wa also the largest of the cotton
warehouses.

CXtliena Ar Cheerful
Oa the other hanil, by way of Dalwa,

a report has been received from a citi-

zen committee on the siKit that Gal-

veston haa passed "successfully"
through the hurricane, that the destruc-
tion of property has been " small, "
that the nnmber of live lost in the
city itself amounts to only "a few,"
and that the inhabitant ar "cheer-fuL- "

The city 1 under martial law, and
Colpnel Walt, commanding .the Nine- -

truth I;t7: report, that, in view
of account, ther. u luting going
on, ne nan aouuiori ine guara, mo
looter hav been caught.
Storm Virtually Past

The storm, he said, i. virtually over
now, and the water, are receding. At
it full height Tuesday morning at
three o'clock, the wind attained a
maximum velocity of niuoty two miles
an hour and here, whet there was
alao loss of life and muck property
damage, it reached a velocity of eighty
mile an hour, while in twenty-fou-

hours 7.18 iuehes of rain fell. The
foreraster at Washington, who has ae- -

cess to report, from all over the state,
has Issued a bulletin that the storm
is now over.

From source deemed trustworthy
come estimates that five hundred house
in Galveston have been unroofed, un-

dermined by floods, and caved In by
the wind. Of these, four hundred were
on the waterfront, facing the bay,
whoro they received tho full ' atmos
pheric pressure. Thoir front worn

" ; i. ex. J
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GREAT STORM

blown in bodily. Three great bath-

houses have disappeared in splinters
and the Island is covered with scat-

tered f"debris.
Breakwater Battered Down

The assault of the towering rollers
on the bceakwater'battered in its solid
concrete walls ' arn ; tore a gap lOOn
feet across, through which the wave
re now sweeping.

When the fury of the storm wa
wont, the air wa 'filled with flying
bricks from falling chimneys and mis-

sile of all sorts. Four soldiers were
pounded to death by these projectile
in attempting to reach the shelter of
the Tremont Hotel.
lCotton Hi

int,r!" have
auviivun . vi

b6eB
two. nnusunuivill. .

cept in the most general way. It is
only known that the losses to tho cot- -

ton "? n,, B "field will be cnorm
ous. From approximate figures now in
hand, it ia estimated that the damago
done here, in Galveston and at other
point heard from, win amount to
thirty millions of dollars.

Fort Crockett, a small post on tlie
opposite ad of the island from Gal-

veston, was destroyed, but no lives
wero lost. The transports KilpatrirK
and Gushing- rode out the storm. Tiif
Poe wa somewhat damaged and thi
McC'lellan was carried half a mile in-

land and left high and dry. Othi r
shipping suffered proportionately.

AN T VCTORY

(Assoelstsd Prsss by 7Mnl Wlrslsss.)
ROME, August. i. An important

victory in Salzburg by the Italian Al-

pine force bus juat been announced,
a victory accomplished in the face of
troinsudoiis difficulties. The Italians,
hauling their guns with. ro:s, forced
the Caaioasi Pas in the Carnic Alps
and descended into the valley of the
Drave, west of Villach. Here they
neelllilAl ikA tnwn nf Mnlttal railrnuil.., ylu n

The rapture of Spittal cuts one of
the two railroad linos upon which the
defenders of the Trentino depend fur
supplies. It also cut the line running
north from the border to BaUliurg.

Yesterday the Italian dofe uses on
Polagosa Island, which was recently
captured from Austria, were bombard-
ed by a fleet of twenty-on- e aeroplunoe,
from the Austrian battleship fleet t
I'ola. The airmen dropped a large
number of bombs but accomplishe I

small results. The Italian garrison lost
four men killed and three wounded,
whiu, tne ltH)utn ulllIIio),H whi,.h arP

'waking their base at Pelagosa, escape I

without any damage.
" 4-- l

EEMEMBEB THE NAME.
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera i n I

Diarrhoea Remedy is the lest know i

medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
cramps or pains in ti e stomach. You
may need It some tin.e; For sil by
all dealers. lleiiHuu. Hniilh & Co.. Ltd..

. agBu tuf ,llwU..

:'-- ',v- - 'tin vrf,-y$,- :

(,,:,-(- ' r ;, ,,'f 'j n-
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fifteen Uembert of Chamber of

V Cpm'merpe YViU Copfer With '

--V Shipping Concerns

OBJECT IS TO SECURE

BETTER COAST SERVICE

Scop of . Inquiry and Extent of

I,...

'f'

1. I TENNEY PECK ,
(Chairman), "'..

J.'P. C ATHERTON.
I R. W. BRECKDNS.
4. E. A. BERNDT.
5. GEORGE a CARTER.
6. A. ti.' castle: .
7. W. P. FREAR.
8. C. R. HEMENWAY.
fi. F. LQWREY.

10. F. W-.-
M ACFARLANE. '

li; w,H. winerKY. :
It R. W. SHINGLE,
13. GEORGE W. SMITH.
14. , HARRY L.' STRANGE.
15. D. L, WITHINGTON. .

Ia obedience to the unanimous In;

structiono Wednesday of the chamber
of commerce, " Edward I.' BpaMing,
president ofthe Bank of Honolulu,' ap- -

1Wt a .mmiti f fIffMn
ii.' t.k. w5tk th. v.t.. P..lfBer ' California milltU, to

Be Mall, Qceaaie and Americaa-Haw- a.

iiaa steamship eompanlea' tho "qoea. '
tloa of the alleged eohgeatioa of pass- -
euget traffle oa ships plylag betweea
the mainland and tbeao Islands, ,an-- l

report back as soon as convenient to
this chamber a to sueh remedies as
nk ha nfrtt " I

' here Waa some qnestioa yesterday
as to who

'
was empowered by the reso-

lution,- aa quoted here, to aame the
committee. Borne thought It should be
President Waldfoa of tha chamber,
others that it should be Mr. Spalding,
who waa aeting aa chairmen at ...the
time the1 resolution wai introduced by
L. Tenney Peck, and' adopted. '
Rower, at Appointment

A search of tha minutes showed that
tha resolution, both as originally - In-

troduced and snhaeqaently amended
aad adopted, failed to name anybody.
Mr. Peck, tha mover, was then aked
whom to haeVlntended to aame.

v,Why, tha Chair, he answered.
That settled it, and President Wal-dro- a

atiked Mr. . BpahKng to go over
the list with him of those present. A
far as possible, the committee was mane
tip Of those who attended the meeting
of the chamber on Wednesday and ara
in touch with the circumstance cot

' ' ".it : arose:
. .vr-V"- "B " - J

for his understanding of the scopn of
the committee,
powers of Committee

"I take it," he said, "that the
powers of the committee are defined in
and limited W-'th- resolution which
enated it" The resolution nays that
the committee shall take up the ques-
tion with tha steamship eompanlea and
report back.'

"Then yon tako it that the only in-

formation Otie-- tn tae cortmittee ns ta
actual Condition 1 what it mar ob-

tain from the steamship eoirpauiosl'
'"That is how I read the resel-i-Hon,-

answered Mr, Bpatding. "The
chamber, bf eourse, always eaa enlarge
th powers of the commute, if when
tha committee reports back, it bat
beea unable to obtala the informa-
tion It desires.'
A Broader View "

Mr. Peck, the ehairmaa of the 10m-mltte-

took a broader, view f the
matter.

"What tha committee will do." ho
said yesterday, "it will decide for f,

when It gets down to business
and interprets-- ' tha resolution. Of
course; I don't know what that wHl
but I do know what I intended vten
I moved the' resolutia. ' '

"It was tao'hut and dried rMoWtloa
that I offered. It Vvai eomporod OS

the spur of tba momenN afW hhvjug
listened acutely to all that bad beea
saM. '
"My idea waa that it perhaps would

be more gracious and bettor
ing with the dignity or, W4 rhnmbnr
to confer in a diplomatic way with the
rteamshlp companies, which hav all
the power in their heeds, before

tbem from a political or Ka-latlv- e

vantage.
Find Out tha Fnc

!" in ether Words, I thought it hotter
to find .out the facta as accurately as
possible and what remedies wore avail-
able before attempting coercion.

"I wanted to ease the situation and
pave the way for constructive work.
The last time we took up the same sub-.- 1

et la that apirit we got splendid re-

sults.
"The personnel of the committee Is

cirtainJy excellent, . It ia broadly
r "preaeatatlva.' ,

Taking up the personnel, Mr. Peck's
clisracterixatloB of it would seem to be
I orne out. - His own attitude speaks
for itself, In what ho said.

Mr, Breckons, who was the author
end imports, asking1 them to reply to
five questions,

About half of those written to re-
plied. The questions and a digest Of
the answer received follower

A If American steamers ar with-- d

awn from ' tha ' transpacific routes,
leaving thla traffic entirely to foreign
learners, what will be tha effect oa

-- il.
'.ill r

"

'

.

Ridiculous Price
I Indicates;. Paper
'Transfer Only

N ' Associated Free despatch
brought word yesterday that the
United States District Court Of

New '.Turk: hid approved th sale of
the Pacific Mail Steamship Company'
rmi 10 the Atlantis Transport wm-pn- y

of Wort Virginia for the nn of
S5.250.000.

The pfle quoted fetched a gasp of
orprie. It ia ao low that unices there

waa aa error ia transmission, , it
strengthen toe eonjectur that the
'ale" It merely shifting money from
oae trousers pocket, to aaother of the
ame Balri ..'. '

Aa already published la Tire Adver
tiser, tee Mongolia and Manchuria were
bought-b- the late E. H. Harrimaa
While till on the stocks for 5,055,000,
and chartered to the PaeiOe Mall for
4100Q apiece a day. Whea they hid
paid for themselves and a profit of

ZUU.uuu ftesiues, Harrimaa sold. Wiera
outright to the Pacific Mail for s,
000.0O0. . "

But the nrice Quoted la the lee- -

patche ia not oaly for the Mongolia
aad the Manchuria, but for the Ko-
rea, the Siberia and the China aa well;
yet, with three additioaal ahipa thrown
ia, it ii but 195,000 higher for the
are tnaa for the original two,

SEIZURE OF DANISH ' ,' ;

MAILS IS RESENTED

(Aamctatad Tin br federal Wlralaaa.)
CMRISTIANIA, Norway, August 19.

Iateaae feeling haa arisen In'DeO'
mhrk agant Germany over the halting
of the ateamer Haakon XII by a Ger-ma- a

aubmariae. The submarine aelsrd
the' maila aboard the

' Teaael.
, Pen

mark demands their return, and the sit- -

.i i .iuaviun growing leaner; .

NEW ADJUTANT GENERAL
NAMED FOR CALIFORNIA

(4wmcU rreu by redenl WtoetoM).
HAN 'KASl'UHXJ, Angast U W

Thomas has been appointed adjutant

tU UJl h? th th of
AdjuUnt General Forbes.

t
ujartty of eerylce?

Answers 1. Freight rates, rap- -
ldity and regularity of Service are
dependent on competition, and the
withdrawal of a line of steamera
would naturally result in higher
freight rates and poor service, un-

less the steamships withdrawn were
replaced by others.

2. The withdrawal of American
steamers will .result in higher
freight rates and lees frequent sail.',

'1hga, 't6"the' detriment of Pacific
Coast ehlppera.

9. If American steamers are
withdrawn from transpacific routes,
undoubtedly freight rates will ad-

vance and the service we may ex-
pect 'will be that which suits 'the,
steamship eompaniea best, irre- -

spective of shippers' requirements.
Br If transportation across tha Fa

elfin ia dependent entirely upon for
nig Unas, What will be the opportuni-
ties for American exporter to obtain
Oriental trada When, is aoliciting act
trade, they are la competition with for
elgn ' firms ; in other words, will th
Amftrleaa exporter be ' able to obtain

l, Answer 1. Unless the rontrol- -

ing Interests In foreign lines were
alao exporter of merchandise to
the Orient, "transportation services
for Americaa goods would not be
affected. In other words, if there
ia an export buainesa to be done,
transportation it quite as likely to
be furnished by foreign lines as
American. .

2. As we have to depend large-
ly on Japanese owned steamers,
they will discriminate in favor of
freight to and from Japan and thus
make shipments to Chi nose and
other ports more difficult.
3. If transportation across the

' Pacific is dependent entirely upon
foreign lines, the foreign countries
whose line are thus operating will
have every ; advantage in trade.
The policy of this country might
be compared to a department store
which left the delivery of all goods

' it sold to the delivery System of its
largest competitor.
Question O and D referred specific

ally to the effect Of the withdrawal of
the Pacific Mail on, the port of Ban
Francisco ana are not 01 especial in-

terest here,'
IV Do yon see any hope for Amer

ican ship on tha transpacific run If
Compelled to operate under the provi
sion of tha Seamen's Art and in com.
petition with bsaVUy subsidised steam
ars, ; considering that the Japaness
steamers, at leant, not financially
aSectaA by- - tha requirement or tnat
Art, being already manned with ora
ears and crew all speaking a common

Auwer-l- . Bo far as we ' are
informed, wo do- not "believe Am-

erican ships caa operate profitably
on transpacific- routes under' the
provision of the Seamen ' Act.

2. As tha Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company has announced their
Inability to continue their line to
tha Orient owing to the provisions
of tha Seamen's Act, we do not see
any encouragement for any other
American shipowner to enter this
service. We believe that the ef-

fects of this Act will be. particu-
larly detrimental to the commerce
of tha Pacific Coast with Asiatic
rouuttles aad without aecompliiih-in- g

the effect which was Intended
by those who were instrumental in
having this Act passed.

S. We rau see absolutely no
hope for American ahips on the
transpacific routes, compelled to
operate under the provisions of the
Beamen' Act. It would Just be a
impossible for these lines to con-

tinue to operate as it would be (or
American factor's to operate in
comiietition with the cheap labor
of . tha Orient .and India without
adequate protectloa. , . ; .,

DEATH ROLL LEAPS

UPVIDFROM GALE

Toll of Great Gulf Hurricane In

Human Lives Is Grow-

ing Rapidly

(AMoelttad PrM by federal WlreteM.)
HOl'STON, August iiO.'-Out- si.le of

thoae killed at Halventon, the death toll
of the great hurricane which now has
teft eoutheantern Texas is estimated to
be 253;

Of thrno 101 are kaown dead and
in addition there are 264 missing,' of
whom it is Animated that probably
one-hal- f hare perished.

' A steamer arriving here yesterday
from Galveeton. which ia still out of
communication by wire with the world,
reported that the dead there in the
lty proper would amount to less than

twenty.
.

SHOCKS CAPITAL

(Concluded from Page One)
head office by the Arabic com
mander, Capt W. Finch, wf
made without the least attempt
to warn the ship of her danger of
glye her the option of surrender- -

'..Following the explosion. of the
torpedo, the liner commenced to
fill and heel, settling by the stern.
The - boats, which were swung
but, ready to launch, were drop
ped into the water and the work
of transferring the comparatively
few passengers was rapidly per
formed. The Arabic foundered
and disappeared within a few
minutes after being struck.

The mail carried on the Arabic,
consisting of 2800 bags of letters
and 138 parcel post bags, went
down with the liner.

. .

ALLIES' 'CONTRACT

BERLIN, August 20. The terras of

kn alleged contract between Great
Britain, France and Eussla for tht
prosecution of the war are publishe
today in Vienna.

One clause provides that England
and Prance were to force the Dard.-i--

nelles and take Constantinople.
Russia waa to support the AlH.t

from the Bospboru and at the eon
elusion of the operation was to be
given Constantinople. (Since such
disposition, however, would not 1.

looked on with favor. In Bucharest
Rumania was to be kept in ignorance
Of it.

Russia was to march Into Berlin .it
the end of March. '

BRITISH LANDING PARTY

AT DARDANELLES CHECKED

(Aecktaa rrsss by rdrl Wlrsltu.)
LONDON. Angus 20. It I officially

announced that .additional British
forces have been landed at Suvla Bay,
on the Aegean Coaat of the Peninsula
of Oallipoli. at the point of ita great
est width. From- - the location chosen.
it was evidently the intent to' tak
the Turkish force confronting th
main British army In the rear. The an
nouncement says, however, that after
hard fighting,, in.' which heavy Iobmus

were iuu0rvu,iint nuvwov m. av pa
petitionary foree waa halted..

i. . .. ,i

AiMcUtl Prase by Federal Wireless. )
WASHINGTON, August 20. Attor

ney General Gregory ha reported to
the President that the investigation
earrie4 oa by the department of ju
tlce into the recent industrial disorde

ia the various munition plants of the
United States fall, to disclose :iuv ev
denco to justify , th charges mad

that these strikes are due to tho aitiv
Ity of German agent in the L'uitc
States. 'No ground's an be found, a

so, for th British complaint that Oe

man 'agent operating' in the Unite
State have io'stlgated the various at-

tempt railroad and amuiu-aitio-

factory property, in Canada.
",.."'. '

STR0MB0U AGAIN

BECOMES VIOLENT

Piws by Fsdarsl Wlralua.)
. MESSINA, 'Italy, Angrtst 19,The
volcano of Btroraboli la again in vigor-

ous eruption. A lava lake has formed
between the crater .and the sea, . , ; '

ETROGRAD FEARS

lEKCIiOADS

Admits Advance of Germin Hosts
. Into Russia Has Become

Serious Menace

(AMKrttf fTCM tiT rdrl Wtntma.t
LONDON, 'August 20. Even Petro- -

grad' admits that the advance of the
Oermad bosts intu Kusxia in becoming

serious menavc t the integrity of
tha Bmsiaa forci-s- , portions of which
already1 are In dnui r, while other' sec-

tions of tha BuKsinn front soon are
bound to be affected. -

The official; bulli't in from Petregfad
today admits that Homo, a fortress of
the greatest stratcie importance, has
fallen,' although defended,

nd that , strong enemy forces, under
Field Marshal Von in.lenburg, hat
advanced beyond, into the adjoining
listrirt between the Niemen and Vllia
rivera. , '

'The anemy," nys the bulletin,
'continues to develop vigorously the

succeases ho already ha attached.' '

Beside! capturing Kovno, Berlin as-- .

terts that the Germans have taken ad
ditional forts in the ring of defense
forming of Novogeor- -

sievac and have penetrated the outer
tefenaes bf Brest Litouvsk. ,

ITALY IS READY :

TO STRIKE TURK

Declaration of War Against Porte
Seems To Be Matter

t'Of Hours

(Assecistsd Frsss by Tedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
TABANTO, Italy, August

and Turkey stan, on the brink of war
a'nd a declaration of hostilities against
be Porte will be made immediately up

in the receipt of news that Turkey has
declined to accede to the Italian de.
.lands.

A number of Italian subjecta are be
ng. held by the Ottomans and their

immediate release and an apology from
fUrkcy for tbnir detention haa been d
aanded.

Should war come, Italy Is prepared to
trike a quick blow. A aquadfbn of
est criusers is here, ready to sail at
nce for the Turkish coast, while ad
ices from Brindui state that an army

if five corps tins been concentrated at
J.pulla, prepared, to leave for aa as yet
inknown destination.

.

ASSASSIN ATTACKS

CHINESE OFFICIAL

.,-(.- .. p- - r radar! WiralMa )

8HAN01IAI, August 20. Admiral
Tseng Ju Cheng, the military governor
of Kiang-H- Province, missed assassi
nation by a narrow margin yesterday,
when a bomb thrown at him missed
Its mark and exploded some yar.N
away, seriously wounding hi rickshaw
coolie. The admiral waa departing for
Tientsin and had just arrived at the
river wharf when the bomb was thrown
A suspect has beea arrested while the
authoritk-- are conducting a searching
Investigation. (

liAISEmiSiES

(Associated Preaa by rdrA Wlralaaa.)
AMSTKKDAM, i August 80. The

eighty-fift- anniversary of the birth of
Emperor Frum-- i

, Joseph
t

of Austria
was elaborately celebrated yesterday
at both Berlin .and. Vienna. The

Kaiser and the German princes joined
in a telegram of congratulation from
Berlin, the text of the message inolud
lug ao expression that ''whatever the
fortunes of war may be, gbod or bad,

there will ht no break in the friend
ship of (lennany aad" Austria."''', ...

TO TURNI

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
SAN KHANOlStft' August 1W.

Miuister Adachi, Japanese ambassador
In Mexico, will leave Vera Cruz on

September - to go to Washington, ft
er a conference there with Viscount
Chinda, Milliliter Adachi will go to New
York, and from thehce to San Francisco
on his wuv to Japan. .'The entire fami
ly is with him, Including hi on in law
had
r

Swrelary Taketoml. They will sail
from Sun 1'rancUeo on th Chlyo Maru
October 2.

'

. ''"' ' ''.' ''

Hilo 6ai led August 18, 10:00 p. m
8. 8. --Enterprise for San Francisco.

Bah Francisco Arrived August lfi,
B. B, Xucatan from Honolulu, August 8.

Port Townsend Arrived August 18,
schooner llelene from Honolulu, July
2.

Port Townsend Arrived August 16,
schooner Melroee from Hilo July 28.

Baa Francisco Arrived August 1J,
9:33, 8. 8. Mongolia from Honolulu,
AUg. 10.

ban Francisco Arrived August 17.
10:05 a. m., 8. 8. Wilhelmina from Ho
nolulu, August 11. :.'
' Oaviota Sailed Aumist 16. shin Ma

rlon Chilcott for Honolulu.
Monterev Sailed August IA. S. 8.

J, A. Chanslor for Honolulu.
: Hilo Sailed August l.l. S. a Kla
math for Ban Francisco.

Wednesdav 1 p. m. August 18 1915.
San Francisco Sailed. August 1.

10 a. m., . 8. Ltorline for Honolulu.
Yokohama Arrived, August 18. 8.

8. Manchuria from Honolulu August 7
San Francisco Arrived, August 1V

12 noon, 8. 8. Ventura from Honolulu
August Vi.

" Puget Sound Arrived, August IT,
Schooner Taurus from Ahukini July 10
Newcastle Bailed,. August I, a
Columbia for Honolulu.

Port Allen Sailed, August 18, Bkt
Pnako for Columbia River.

Port Allen Balled, August 18, Bkt.
Lahaina for Portland. '

8tr. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 7:15
a.m.

San Pedro Arrived, August 19, str,
Kiyo Maru from Honolulu, Aug. 9.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Mauna Kea from tlilo, 2.45 a. in.
Str. MatsOnia from Ran Francisco,

7:30 a. m.
Str. Kongosan Maru from New York,

0 p. m.
Str. MaUna Loa from Maui, 4:30 a.

m.
Str. Calliope from Cebu, 9:30 a. m.

DEPARTED.
8fr. Lowther Castle for Vladivostok
a. m.
Str. Shinyo Mara for Ban Francisco,

v.io a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hawaii, 12 p. m
Str. Manoa for San Francisco, 4:3

Str. Mlkahala for Maul and Molo
kai. SiW p. m

Str. Kinan, ' or Kayai porta, 5:13
p. m.

Str. Wsilele for Hawaii. 0 n. ra
Str. Kongosan Maru for Manila, 7:30

a. m. ' -
Str. Munako (or Hilo, 10 a. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai, 6:15 p. m.
Str. Mokolll for Ofthu ports, a. m.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Matsonia for Hilo, 5:30 p. m.
Str. MinUetotan for Port Allen, 6:50

p. in.
PA88BXQERB.

ArrlT4L '

Per S. 8. Matsonia, Mataon str., Au
gust 17. Cha. Ahrena, Mrs. Chas
Ahrens, Mis P. Ahreas, Mrs. h. A
Andrews, Hit T. Arase, Geo. H. Bai
ley, Mrs. 8. Barringer, A. Bayer, Jame

Bayliss, Mrs. Jame E. BaVIlss an.)
infant, MUa Bnth Beraro, Henry W
Herg, Miss F. Bindt, Miss E. Blake
ney, Mrs. Cha. A. Bon, Master John
son Bon, Mis Jessie Bon, Wm. Scot'
Hon, I, Mis H. E. Bray, Prof. Chas. K

Bostwick, Miss Mary Boatwlck, Mrs
A. L. Brown and infant, Miss E. Bu
chanan, Miss M. Buchanan, Dr. Join
I'. Buckley, Mrs. John P. Bucklev am'
child, Mrs; II. J. Bunnier, H. J. Bun
nier. Miss Clieabeth Buchenal. Mis- -

Ruth Bucbenal, B. Burn, Mrs. O
Burns. H. D. Burns, MU M, ('snip
hell, Edward Carey. Mis Alice Cham
herlain, E. Choy, F. L. Clark, J. R

Clark, Mrs. J. R. Clark, W. W. Con
cannon, Miss M. Cordlalls, Miss A
CreigUton, Mrs. James Crowley, Mia
I, . Delniont, James Dougherty, Mrs
Tames Dougherty, A. 8. Drier, Ruper'
Drum. Mrs. E. L. Dunlan, Miss E. Du
tot, Missel. W. Eadie, R: A. Eberaole
II. L. Kbersole. AJ A. Ebersole, Mrs
A. A. Ebersole. Mrs. Arthur Eddv, Wal
ter S, Eddv, E. M. Ehmnorn, Dr. El
more Elliott, Mr. Elmore Elliott. M s
Becora Esttves, Mrs. M. O. Fiebig
Mrs. V. Hint, Mis V. Krear, Mrs. P
Kresr. W. A. Freeman. Mrs. O. K
French, Mrs. Joseph French, Arthur
Oav. I. A. Uibb, A. O Qibb, E. C. Good
nle, Mrs. E. C. Goodale,' Howard Grace
Mrs. M. Graham. M. Graham, W
Oraupe. Mrs. W, Graupo, Mrs. C. H
rison, Miss E. narrisna. Brother L
llenrv, E. Hewsnn, W. Jt Hobdv, Mrs
w R. Hebdv, H. E. HofTmsn, Tas. I.
Holt. Mrs. H. K. Hope. U O. Howard

".. K. .Tuck son. Mr. O. E, Jackson
'red Jamison. Y. M. Jaoven,1 Mr. Y

M. Janven. Miss 8. A, Ka'ino, J. A
K nneilv IJovd Killam. Mrs. TJovi'
Killam. Dr. H. K'nner. Miss D. Knox
ivir I," "'out. Frl C. Lane, B. J
T ukev. Mrs. H, T. Lsrkey nnd infant
Mrs. M. T Teshv. Miss C. II. Lee
Mrs. Lee. ,T. Tmno''. Mr. J. L'nno
Ma-t- cr Thonins Ieslie. Leon Levy, H
l.cwlson. L. Lip!, Mrs. V. I.oncke
A. T. I.i"lev, Mr. A. T. Ionelev
Vimter Willim LydgeU. Mrs. I. M

Lvilgate, J. P. Lvnch, M!s A- - LVsc
Mrs. F. I vser, Miss E. LVser, J. J
Mannin", Mrs. .1. J. Manning, Ernest
Mav. Mrs. J, McAnilrews. J. A. Me-fun-

!, Miss 0. McCarthv. William
McCluskev. Mrs. William McClnskev
s'id two children, O. S. McKensve II
Mi e'. .Mrs. L Mewhiir O M

rick, Miss Mills. Mm R. Mi
nor, Masuii M'vakawa, W. F. Monver
Mrs. W . F. Momever. Miss H. Morn
han, I.. Moon. Mr. L. Moon, F, E. Mur
phy, Dr.' H. V, Murray, Mis A New

ton, H. J. O'Mrien, Mr. Odsgui. Mra.'lt- - t l. f"
odagm, Miss .i. Koark, Mrs. H. Ows ,

lev T. A!. I'nrk. .1. Plankington, H.
n. I'cwers Mrs. ii. ii. Powers, B. il. I

Pratt. Jim. n M H. Raphael. I

J, Richards, Then. Richards, Miss Ruth
mrnnnin, .ti rn. I. n iticnanis, ivirs. I

A. .Robertson, . Nattier, Mrs. H. St--
tier, rs. Gtistav S, hncfer, Mis M. L.l
Scbaub; C. K s. hml.lt, Mrs.' (!. Tt.

Schmidt, W. II Melt, Mrs. W. G. 8eott,
Mrs. B. r'. A.l Himonsen, Mrs. .

Axel Hlmoiiseii, Mn HI. L. Simpsrm,
Miss T. Smcli.ir, M - V. Smith E.
Pan! Stoel, Hi. .I. K. Htillwell, Miss
May Sutherland, Mi- - Enid Sutton,
O. It. Sweftcv. .Inim. Wakefleld, Mrs.
E. P. Walker, Mr. s )(. Ware, Miss
r.. aterhonse, Mi. I'. nterhonse,
Mr. J. Waterhnuse, M.mter W. R. Wa
Urhonse, W. N. Wheeler, Miss Esther
Bella Wheeler, Mr- -. W. N. Wheeler,
Miss B. White, Mr-- , s. H. White. 8. 8.
White, Miss i s. Wight. Mrs. L. P.
Wilson, R. H. V..nor,l, W. C. Wood-
ward, J, M. V i. Mrs. J. M. Young,
Mr. H. Zimmerman, It. Hunter, Mr
and Mrs. J. M. I'mmM, Miss Miriam,
Mis P. Lenoir, II. rr'Hrroll, J. B.i
Dewar, Mr. an. Mrs. ;. B. Curtis, W.
P. Bpatding, Mr. IMwurdson, Mr. Wy
att, Fi I'. Mo. .I. w. i onnella, Miss
P.' Browning, . Knsencrans.

By steamer Manna Kea from Hawaii
had Maui port-.- , Auguxt IT: From Hilo

W H. Wnkelv. H. C. I'oore, Miss' L.
Heck, Mis. IVitti r.on. Kev. r , W. Mer-
rill, L. Hmnll, M ins M. Marshall, Miss
N. Marshall, H. K Mavselden, wife and
child, TI. Hugo imI wile, Mrs. K. Ima- -

mnr. Miss I m nm in, Miss akano,
Mies C. Matxinbi, li. v. S. L. Desha, R.
H. 'Bemrnse, K. I. Knhello, J. Kalama.
F. Rowald, (i. K. I.arrison, A. Mason
and wife, Mis Mason, H. Kimmerman,
MiM B. Curtis. Miss II. Peabody, Mm.
F. M. Wakefield, Mi-- s ( . Snow, Mrs. G.
E. Bryant. Miss Itrvant. Master Bry
ant, IL Neve, W. I. Rnsson, G. Solid,
T. Harada, Mr Sam Hall. From La
haina A. M. Brown, Mrs. E. 11. Hart
Mrs. J. 8. Walker, M. F. Matson. 9. E
Mnmtta. M R,,l ell,. V. Rawa. K. Ko--

bavashi. Miss il. Less, Miss V. McKee,
A. S llargie, T. J. Fitupatrlek

By str. W. H. Mail from Kanat porta.
August 18. Miss Kckna, Mr. .Chat
mfr, F. Wnterhoiise, J. Ferooka, Mr.
TimeHro. R. V l.upton. and 25 deck. .

Per' str. Mnunn Loa, from Maui.
August 19 K. ineent, J. Chalmer,
A. J, Center, Mrs. Centelo, Ah Ping,
Mrs. 'Ah Ping nnd infant. Mis Ah
Ping, Miss Ah I'ing, Master Ah Ping,
sole purpose of safeguarding the in- -

Mrs. Daviilson and two children, Mrs.
Mann, Chun l.in Sang, Mis B. Bey
bolt. Miss B. Sevbolt, H. Strenback, J
Robello, A. l'ombo, George M. Fick,
Maimy Clair, w. Phillips, (J. croon,
Mr. W. Wcddick, HI Long, Miss V.
Peres, E. Crozier, O. William, J. E.
Sheedy, ( apt. .1. Berg, captain Howe,
Mr. Henry, J. ('. Frye, W. Greene, J.
Stange, H. Thomas, W. O. Andrade, W
H. Friedly, K. Miyake, 8. T. Can.

Departed.
By str. Kilauea for Kona, August 17.

Jared Bmith and frienrt, Mrs. M. C
Martin, Miss S. Ryan, Mis N. K. Con.
ant. Kat Bhong. R. Roes, Mrs. R. F.
Brown, Mis Mary Christopson, .liss
un Aiieio, ttev. a. a. rmaer; . uyeno.

By str. Kinsu for Kauai ports, Ao
gust 17. William Brash and son, WrU

liam Lydgate, Mrs. J. M. Lydgate, Man
uel Bryant, M. Osakl, Miss Waterhonae,
Mrs, C. B. Waterhou, Miss C. K. Daw
son, Mis B. Scharach, Miss Thelma
'.indley. Mrs. E. H. Reeves, Antnne
Fernandes anil wife, MJss Buth Fernsn
lez, Miss E. Kalawe, IL' B. Peters and
wife, Mrs. J. Kalana, Jr., L. P. Scott,
f. K. Forbes, D. W. Dean, ;. A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. D- - K. Hayselden, C, A

Hee ami Wife, Wis L. Duiert, Miss
Brown, Miss Tashima. B. Wagner, I).
11. Machonchie, Mis E. R. Nieumiin.
Miss Alice Nieuman, Master R. Nieu.
man. Miss i., rvamana, jniss man rer
namler., .1. D. Cook, A Garteuberg, C.

Johnson. Ti Woiig,' Chung Kee, Hnii
l.ee. Mrs. Tong See, Mrs. Ung See.

By M. N. 8. 8. Manoa for P--

Krniicisco, August 17. barles A-- h.

Mrs. Chas. Ash, Wfl.: Ashley, 8. M

luck, G. II. Barton, Mr. G. H. Barton,
Miss II. Barton, IL Bryant, C. B. Blum,
Miss M. E. Bodkin, William Ctillcn,
Miss E. E. Crawford, Mis E. Dough-"rtv-

Miss E. M. Kstatirook, Miss Edna
IMings, Miss H. Fedtoff, J. W. French,

rs. .1. W. French, W. P. Fesseiulen,
Mrs. W. P. Fessendeu, ft. Gens, Mrs. II.

livnn, Mrs. .1. Goetick, A. E. G.,.
lard, Mrs. A. E. Goddard, G. II. Her

mild, Mrs. (1. Ik Gerould, Miss M. W.

Hull, F. R. Heath, Mr. F. R. Heath,
Miss R. Hornaday, Ir. O. II. Hudov,
Mr:-- . G. H. Huddy, C E. Halste-- i I.

Miss N. E. Holt, Miss J. Jones, Mrs.
las. Kirkland,- - II. W. Kuight, F. .1.

Luge, Mrs. F. J. Logs, Miss M. !. Lc,
Mrs, l.vnia ('. liiicas, Miss M. M

Hahen. Z. K. Mvers, Miss M McMillan.
Miss L. G. McClay, Miss E. Newell.
Miss I. M. Niblaek, L. G. Nibla. k. Mi
I,. (J. Nilduck and child, Dr. V. No:
gaanl, Miss M. Northcott, Miss J. ()jer.
Miss K. Pndurson, Mia E. Pease, Miss
A. A. Patterson, Miss ( Patterson,
Miss F. K. Rollins, F. C. Rector, M.s.

C. Hector, Miss E. J. Rice, Miss .1

A. Hice, Mrs. II. E. Ilyn, D. F. Smll
Min, Miss F.' ShufHebarger, R. J. Tea
mis, Mrs. R. J. Timmis, D. II. Wil
'iiiuiH, Mrs. D. 11. Williams, 8. Wal. Iron.
K. Waldron, Dr. J. II. Waddell, Mr.
V. S. Wilcox, Miss G. Williams, Mrs.

C. L. Wight, J. A. Williams, Dr. P. M.

Woodwtirth, I j. S. Williams, Dr. B

Xabriskic, Mrs. Z. B. Zabrinkie.
llv str. Mauna Kea for Hawaii am'

Maui ports, August IS. 11. B, Weln .

Audriide, II. C. Kckart, (i. K.
'.anisDii,. C. M. Heed, Amiril, II.
Caldron, Miss L. Weight, M'.ss lv

o p, Miss Mifler Dunn, Mrs. .1. I ij -

i. ut. 'mint Humbert B, wife, Mrs F.
' I'. Waterhouse, F- Wiilerhoust',

N. 8. Williams, A. B. Clark. Miss I'..

Ii.oig, Miss A, Wung, Miss lios.'ci mis,
liss Snrnh Kalino, J. C. Crubb, Henry

ilkins, M. Bohu, T. Kunimura, I

liion, H. I.ouisson, J. Poulseu, K. K

.mi.', Mr. Dpu and wife, Master () ii,
'uriiKiiini, lr. Mionuya. (1. Stnnola,

I' Mciiino, Mrs. H. K. Meninn, Miss
ana Fernandez, Geo. Mciiino, Henry

Mcnino. Mrs. Desha.
Hv str. W. 11. Hall for Kaniii pints.

m ust G; Ilindle, A. M. Dutbc
T. Seicke, S. P. Hiud.

TREATMENT FOB DYSENTERV.
i hamlu-rlaii- i 's Colic, Cholera .".I

Diarrhoea Kemedv fclloe. In i

of castor oil will ffo;tillj i. c the
most stubborn eas-- s of lys-i- r It
is especially good for uuiiiui.r l. irili ii
in children. Fur sale bv nil n' s

I'.misoii. Smith & Co., Ltd., ag-nt- s lur
Hawaii..

iionoiuiu oiocK cxcTiango
Thursdar, August 19, 1913. : - -.
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Q. R. L. Co. 5 p toio.at.
Qaha Sugar Co. (rc I.ro.ow
Qlaa Suaar Co. ( DC
PaciticQ. Pwluoar

Co.a '.PsdlK & MUI Ce f - f
, 5no.oi

Pioneer M.' Co." 5p 3U.ISan:cfkM.Co.P U.0Q
Waialua A. Co. pc SftlM

Between Boarda
Waialua, 25, 250, 60, 25, f2.75; Oahn,

25, 25, 1, 5, 25, 20, 25.6; Haw. 8.
Co., 45, 87.0(t.

Baaalon Balea'1 ' "

WaUlua, 25, 22.75; 8a' Carlos, lo'
7JS0j Olaa, 60, 23, C, 25,. 15, 5, 6J50.

BUQA.Z. iU6TAT10Ma. .

83 Analysis beeU (no advice).
' Parity- - ' ".".:'" ' "

96' Cent, (for Haw. eugar), 4.88.
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CORONERS OF ENGLAND

LONDON, August 11. The opinions,
of coroner in all part of Eagland are
being obtained by London newspaper
regarding the suggestion that womea
be required to serve on Coroners' juries
instead of mea during th remainder
of the war. The opinion of th coron-
ers are divers. v

The coroner of East London oppose
the i.K-- a on .the grouud that women :

would be too harsh. "I believe that
they would be unduly severe," he do- - ,

and would be led away on id '

issues aud mis the real poiut." -

A coroner endorse the idea a ''cap- -'
itul," adding: "Women have a lot of
common sense aud their verdict would '

cnmpiire favorably with those of men! '

Kven in murder eases I would trust a '

jury of women."
A fair majority of the oflicials con-- "

suited favor the employment Of Women. '

Due goes so far a tb state: "la som
inquest women would be better quail-- . ,

tic. I than meu to silt the Cer-
tainly, In all ordinary cases they would'
be us competent as "men

GERMANY WILL ABSORB . i
1

BELGIAN STATE BANK

(Br Associated Frss. It -

AMSTERDAM August 11. Arrange-
ments for a more complete consolidation,
of Belgiau financial iuteresl With those
of (iermuny are moving rapidly for. ,

war.l. In Antwerp, it is announced, the v

(iermun administrator of the Basque
Central? AuvrrsouH haa given out la- -

formation that it is to be absorbed by
the Deutsche, its head becoming a ul- -
rector of the lutter Institution.

CARL &IEINECKE
Curl McinecKe. one of the oldest rest-- ''

.lents of the Islands, died at the .'

Queen's Hospital ou Tueedav, 'follow- - '..

ing an illnevi of fourteea days. The .
'

I ody wan creiiiHted. yesterday aud the
ashes will be sent to Wniohinu, KsU,
Hawaii, where the M lueckvf have ',
l een established lor almost hall' a

, , . , '.'"riiwiio, ,iuTie is,, s,iui wa swv
enty two years two mo ths and two
days old at the time of his death. He
. migrated when a young man to the
I'nited States and in the federal
navy .luring the Civil War, taking part
in many naval operations during those '

lour years of stirring ei'otits.
Mr. Meiuecke was divorced. Some

'of the f.imilv live in Waiohinu. lie
1Ve, in Koua, Hawaii, where he was

rated a big land owner, William H.
Meiuei-ke- , inriiibrr of Hie faculty at,
the N'ormul School here, and Josetih
Meiuecke, chief engineer of the Man),
Agricultural Company' mill at Pal,
Muui, a sun and stepson, resitoctively,
were at Hi bedside when their parent
breathed hi last. .
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IN view of .the facts' known to everyone in Hawaii, what kind of mental is it which
inducei the afternoon paper to say, in regard to the movement for the temporary suspension of

the Coastwise Law, anything like this of yesterday -- 4,:-

The Star-Bullet- in quotes, at. this length from' a debate' for one single
. : . purpose to ''hoW how any attempt to amend the Coastwise in the interests of foreign

.." competition is going to be looked upon by the stanch friends of protection in congress and
the stanch friends of Hawaii in the sugar tariff fight. ,.f

':'"
. i i a . . r . - . . &kmere mi never Dccn a wora apoacn oy any advocate I uie temporary iupnun vi v"

ger provisions of the existing law, nor a word written . by any advocate of it, to indicate in the
slightest that the desire is, as baldly stated In the quotation, "to amend the Coastwise Law Jn the
Interest of foreign competition. '

: Hawaiian desire a temporary suspension of the law IN THE INTERESTS OF
HAWAII. That, and nothing else. i

:
v

The renuent for a aiisnensinn rJt h feast imnnrtant nrotectiniT clause of the Coast
wise Law is wanted to prevent the strangling of the tourist trade, upon which much depends for
these Islands. ''".'

The request for a measure of relief in an emergency is because without that relief we are going
to suffer materially and politically. Soon there will not be a sufficient number of available passen-
ger ships plying between Honolulu and the Coast to handle the ordinary local travel. There are
not enough even now, and soon there will be fewer through the withdrawal of the five liners of the
Pacific MaiL, .pj--t

x:-.,
'

- :

: ' Local travel is going to increase, not diminish. The local army garrison is to be increased from
nine thousand to fifteen thousand men within the next few months. The Pearl Harbor naval station
will soon be an important factor in Oahu life. 'All army and naval travel is not don by transport,
by any manner of means. Army and navy mean more demand upon already congested
passenger !i; ..' -

Let ui face the aituatinn fairlv Ta this trt ha a sei-tin-n where we are afraid to po to contrreaa
with the truth lest congress cannot stand it and will retaliate by further striking us down, or is it to
be known as a section where American citizens are satisfied to present a just cause to the nation's
lawmakers in the knowledge that justice, will be done? Are we going - to be satisfied to have the
tourist trade, in which the great majority benefit, killed out root and branch, because a presenta-
tion of facts may not redound to the complete credit of the shippers of sugar? ,

Are we going to deceive ourselves with a mock that means the' slackening
(

up of the
of the Islands? Are we going to t with a situation that hurts our busi-

ness and that of our neighbor port of San Francisco and' benefits the Stars and Stripes in no way?
Are we going to work against the true interests :of the American merchant " marine by refusing to
develop a steamship business' that American linersjmy have as soon as there are such liners for
it? Are we going to grasp at the shadow of patriotism and refuse the substance? Are we' going
ta endnrae a aituatinn that rtreventa Americana Tram viairina and takintr un homea in thia American
territory? '

It is futile to prattle today of "trying to get American ships" to replace the Pacific Mailers.
We. cannot get them for the simple reason that there are none and it would take a year or more,
at least,- - to build them. We might get one ship to replace five, and we can get that ship anyhow by
promising, it freight contracts. Such other ships will be built when we remove the impediments
now in the way of travel and by demonstration of the possibilities of Hawaii as a tourist resort-wh- ere

hundreds should and will come where only one comes now make it an object for American
passenger ships to be built for the service

What Hawaii wants is a of the PASSENGER CLAUSES
of the Coastwise Law until such time as it is apparent that there are AMERICAN SHIPS TO
HANDLE THE TRAFFIC. .

'. None want to "amend the Coastwise Law in the interests' of foreign and it is
grossly' unfair to say so, as unfair to Hawaii as it is unfair to congress' to suggest' that a proper
truthful presentation of any cause is only to preju dice the chances of any other fair cause.

The In
WHAT'S in a name?" appears to be

answer in Portusral. where wide
spread ' disorder approaching revolution is fo-
llowing the' announcement that the lieht wines
manufactured in the southern districts of the Ke- -

- - ll . , M - 1 f

."port," The proposed new Anglo-Portugue- se

, treaty of commerce authorizes the general use of
f li . mi .vi am mill tr r t . r i n.H . ,a 1 I vu ' . I i rwiv; liainc aim i a v. uisuiuua tl.v aiivaviv
broken out in the Douro wine districts as a con-

sequence and the disorders threaten to spread.
The agriculturists of the north, where the full- -

bodied, genuine port wine is grown and produced,
claim that their interests have not been protected
and that if the treaty is ratified without altera-- 1

tion, the great Douro province will be reduced to
" ruin.

The northern wine provinces claim the ol- -

ftl..--
, HIV UVIIIUIIMII IF, , VI. I .. ML

population of the north, already in misery, will,'
they say, face starvation if the cheap southern
wines are allowed sale in England under that
name. It is thought in some Quarters that the
present government may fall over this question
n4iii'if Iiu fmm ti fimi iirtm aavar r rr (Aii-ri-

announce that the working population have
aricpn in r tii en iilc Qtwl orrtiArl uitti 'j v n;

scythes, bludgeons and carabines, are
ting acts of violence. At Regoa, Alijo and Fos-C- a

the state officers, municipal chambers and
registry ofnees were burned, railway stations and

. .i J : - i iwine uepois uivaueu, anu wine pipes smasned.
Telegraphic communication with Oporto, from
which place troops have been sent out, has been
rut for two weeks.

A large deputation of the most important ari- -

cnlturists uf t he north has arrived in Lisbon to
discuss the matter with the government, and the
result ot all this is, once more, the postponement
of the ratification of the treaty with England,
which has for many years been at a deadlock m

thi same quest ion of the wine exportation.
Wr. A lion so iosta. the r democratic leader,

whose death has leen repeatedly announced since
h. threw himself from a burning electric car, is
klil' in the lmsiiit;il in n rriliral ronditiim :iml
surrounded with much mystery. Then doctors
gave the verdict of a mortal fracture of the base
of the skull, no operation being possible. For
days the hospital was surrounded by hundreds of
his followers, who say that if he should die the
results for the Portuguese Republic will be most
disastrous. Costa is the only man in spite of
his defects who can do anything with the ex
tremist elements, who support his party, and to
.whom his word, alone, is law. Should he dis-

appear it is declared anarchy and disorder will
reign in Itrtugal, without restraint, and the
Democratic party will be broken up into factions

under different leaders.

R
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competition,'

Port Portugal

insignificant

Georgia Disgraced
ESI DENTS of the State of Georgia may
well hang their heads in shame at the dis- -

grace which has come to their commonwealth
over the tragic climax of the months of agitation
of the Leo Frank case. Worse than Apaches on
the warpath, some residents of the State have
thirsted for the blood of this One man, refusing
him a fair trial, rioting when the law stepped in
to commute his death sentence to one of life im-

prisonment, plotting against him through the
murderous hand of a fellow convict, and now,
carrying disrespect for the law of the land to the
farthest limit, mobbing his prison guards and
lynching him. Contempt for law and disregard
of justice marked every step of the Frank case,
from the preliminaries of his trial to his final
'eat'i yesterday at the hands of masked lynchers,
and the fact that he was taken out of a state peni-
tentiary by only a handful of men gives the
impression that even the supposed guardians of
the law gave tacit assistance to the murderers.
The killing of a man by a mob inflamed to sud-
den passion by a desperate crime may have some
tinge of justification. At least the lynchers then
may be regarded as temporarily insane. . But no
excuse is to be found for the deliberate following
to the .death of one helpless man through weeks.
No n ore disgraceful episode has ever taken
place on American soil.

Patriotism And Freights
EVERY speaker at yesterday's discussion at

of commerce meeting over the
existing congestion in passenger traffic between
this port and the American rnainland which, con-

gestion is not disputed avoided the real in
the matter. The whole talk revolved around the
question of passengers and the danger to the
American merchant marine from lowering the bars
which now prevent the overflow, traveling on avail
able, but prohibited foreign ships, and there was
much talk of securing more jassenger ship under
the Hag to relieve the situation. '

It would have been very much more to the point'
f we could' haye. heard more talk of freights yes-

terday and less-o- the flag. ( )ne does "riot have
to be 'a "red blooded American" rffWe'&mVrn
ber graciously" or even a statistician able to figure
the number of "empty berths" on a liner to know
(hat if the freight shippers of these Islands wanted
seriously to help oqt the tourist business they
could do it in a very short time.

So long, however, as it is cheaper to ship sugar
and pineapples in undisguised freighters, carrying
and wanting no passengers, just that long may the
tourist jMissibilities of Hawaii go hang and just
that long will we be deluged with dazzling ora-
tions to the glorious banner of our country.

Deliberately Unfriendly Looking Toward
ERMANY hat once more truck down the nM' U J'lLVl h.M ... it iri ner.i.tent frlandahlo I ' Lr,''Ut;33

t aLa T T m .' . .4 Cii.. Tit. iimIiimiv iinw.rn.il.WnTr. "ZZrZKj. Argonaut, that President Wilson i, without
int wime our liner ruiw yiiwt ww - - i t : -

' . complete and up-to-d- information to tha state
coast of , Ireland while en rout to the United of

- ,

States jvith American passengers on- - board, is if
Berlin's reply to Washington, . slap u th.,m , KMV Therefore it may be assumed

pnWi!othe I ?JC HpuVikj can P,n g.
. . .against which Secretary 'XMnsirig .. IJaniela fn urarmtana anme nther mnlula T

German government ;,;' 1 . v,.:.

There is no excuse except that of an intention
to murder to be made in regard to the submarin-
ing of the Arabic She was not carrying muni-

tions of war, because she was returning to the Uni-

ted States. She was not carrying supplies for the
armed forces of Germany's enemies. She was not
resisting capture. She was not an armed vessel.
None of the sophistries. wknohvBeVlin, attempted to
advance to excuse the slaughter of the women and
babies of the Lusitania can be even remotely ap-

plied in the case of the Arabic .

' ?;
,

"Frightfulness" covers the entire case. , The
sinking of the Arabic in complete disregard of the
fate of the noncombatants, neutrals, women and
children aboard, is"" rightfulness" carried to its
logical conclusion,; and the. finishing touch to the
whole bloodthirsty feat was given in the fact that
the passenger liner was attacked while on an err
rand of mercy to rescue the survivors of another
sinking ship. " '

'';':- - ' K

If President "Wilson intends to do more than
talk, now s the 'time for him to show it His
choice this day is between a complete backdown
or an immediate severing of diplomatic relations
with Germany. On July 21, less than one month
ago, wese know. ft reso..rces are an1 it hfl, thrm WJ,
n Berlin i '.i

,,

'

la view 0 tha admlwibn f lllefallty mad t)y tha
ImpoYUl Oovernment rhen it plaadad tba right
ratallatlon in defense of Its acta and In view of tha .

maolfast posalbUltiM of eonfornung to tna aatab-listaa-d

ralaa of naval warfara, tna covarnment of tha
United BUtao cannot beUeva that tha Imperial Oor-rnma- nt

will tonrer refiain rrom d'ttsvowtng tha '.'

wanton act lta, naval commander- in ainklnf tna
Lniitanla or from 'offering reparation for tha Amer- -

kan lives lost, so far aa reparation can be made for a
"

needless dextraction of human life by an' illegal
act. , ';' '. v'S-- -

In the meantima'the very value which ' this gov--
'

eminent sets upon the 4ong and unbroken friendship.-betwee-

the peop!a and government of the United,'
States and the ' people and government of the Ger-
man nation impels It to press very solemnly upon the
Imperial' German government the necessity for a
scrupulous observant of neutral rights in this critic al '

matter. Friendship itself prompts tt to say to tha.
Imperial Government that repetition by the com-
manders of. German 'naval vessels of arta in contra-
vention rights must be regarded by tha gov-
ernment of tha United States, when they affect Amer.
lean ciWiens, as deliberately unfriendly.
Not a word in the American note but applies

directly to the sinking off the Irish coast yesterday
of the Arabic, anct that transcends in illegality
tha sinking of trjf',,L'usiunja, because ,'ihe Arabic
was coming from Ahe. British Isles and koif going
to them.' The corrimander of the submarine which
torpedoed the White Star liner had every reason
to believe that there were American citizens aboard
the ship. He could not have been without knowl-
edge that the destruction of the liner, without a
warning being given to her crew and passengers,
would be the deliberately unfriendly act against
which, the United States had issued a solemn warn-
ing. He would not have dared discharge that
torpedo against the Arabic tinder the circumstances
of the deed without the direct authority of the
German admiralty. ' '

The "deliberately unfriendly" act has been com-
mitted, with cold blooded calculation.

What will the United States do?.

Rumania's Dilemma
QUITK naturally, the Detroit Free Press,

is considerable concern in the capitals
of the allied state of Europe over the effect the
German successes in Poland may have on the
policies of the Balkan states. Fear is openly ex-

pressed lest Rumania,', Greece and Bulgaria may
now be chary about throwing their fortunes with
the quadruple entetr. i. This fear appears well
grounded, failing the forcing of the Dardanelles by
the British and French ,within the very near future.
For with the Russiansflrtven hopelessly back, the
startegic position of Kuniama in particular much
less favorable thaivit was' two months ago, when
an attack on could haye made, with
comparatively little, risk ' .

The position of Rumania is in fact peculiarly un
not

continuance
able to long maintain this
is matter recent bistyrythat Austria Ger-man-y

have. Riven tluipincint at Sofia thirty
ih 'Wtich' to VeUclf 'll aedsfo'n for active co-

operation with the-- dual alliance, or for
nejitrality which will permit the passage

munitions of through' its to Tur-
key. aFailure to meet, the .Teutonic demands will
mean invasion and 'a forcecj passage
lands.' ',:;;,;;'::;-- ; ;;:.;!'

Rumania is plainly this
attitude its neighbors by steadfastly

to any jntfrirnc;criccssioTis.
Learning that war nninitions. have smuggled

AfhVough to it ha'intftuted a' rigid
search system for all goods Austria
across the country, and there Is report that Sofia
has even asked the aljjcd states for the loan of
men expert in the detection of smuggling.

It is evident that this cannot long con-

tinue. Either Rumania must be more subservient
to Austria must prepare It may not
remain indefinitely ..as Greece may, or pos-

sibly even Bulgaria. whichever way Rumania

. T. is reasonable to suppose, say the Sart Fran- -

as
our Army and Navy or that he is lacking in

imUlli(Vai t? AaraVtaftikai tariff 'flat tl to at ft frliaa kaiArld

tot
act kit

ad

war.

tnost. yvho read between the lines would appear that
the President is going before congress this coming
winter with pretty heavy demand on war and navy
account and that his call for information is only a
diplomatic way of country in behalf of
these demands. Preparedness is unquestionably a;
growing issue. Manifestly President is for it But
he will to fight Mr. Carnegie's peace society, also
the German propagandists, who are working behind,
the mask of pacificism, and he naturally wishes in so
far as he' may to stack the cards favorably.' Shrewd
politician as he is, the President wishes to array t

of the country on the side of what is to be
the administrative program. - ,v , (

- When it was given out last , from the .White
House that the President had called on Garrison and
Daniels for war plans, only half the was told.
On March' 13. last the general board of 'the Nav
seht to each bureau of that department a confidential
letter enclosing, that part of the board's plans for
"war in the Atlantic" affecting the bureau
There was added request to the bureaus to study
this plan,' and for each to mold its work in ac-

cordance therewith and to reoort fullv nnder the nlan- - . .u.. ,

also' to 'point out any defects in it. These bureaui
J reports have been coming in ever since. The Navy

ms secretary ot state acaressea woras what

of

of

of those

says

is

Austrja been

friendly

that

been
most

in hand. If we should go to war. tomorrow there
would be no trouble about supplies, including coal
and food. Reserve stocks are ready or available.
This does not mean that the department has
got all it wantf. It will come before congress this
fall with request for 'an. increase of 18,000
to 25,000 in personnel it now" less than 55,000.
Its constructive. pr9gram will include four.dread-hdughtsJBn- it

from thirty to fifty submarines,
'several of the' Schley of big, sea-goin- g

underwater craft.: ;Prbbably two battle cruisers will
be asked; for. It-i- also probable that two scout
cruisers will be on the list. For navy aeronautics
$2,000,000 will be wanted. In addition program
will calj for several destroyers, an oil fuel ship, a

planfer, and what is called submarine
ship.

The army in summer of 1912 through the
general staff submitted report containing a com-
plete scheme for the reorganization of our land
defenses. Ever then Army has been work-
ing upon these suggestions. In fact since he
has been m office Secretary Garrison has been. cook-- ,
irig up scheme Tor organization and development
of the Army. The demand is to be put before con-
gress for an addition to the regular of at least
25,000 men for general purposes, for a material
addition to- - the coast personnel, for the
addition of four regiments of field artillery (in
which arm we are lamentably weak), the further
federalization of the militia or the creation of a new
volunteer corps to serve as a second line, a sharp
increase in the number qf officers, for larger classes
at West Point, for probationary commissions for
militia officers, for the -- detailing of regular army
officers for duty with militia troops, for the creation
of reserves, and for short enlistment periods. All
this is with a view to having available at all times,
in regular armyand militia, at least 800,000 trained
men under trained officers, well equipped and posses-
sing ample reserve supplies of munitions, with every-
thing else needed. , This is really the minimum of
what Secretary Garrison wants. Of course
are auxiliary aids which figure in his pknn, such as
aircraft and other special services necessary under,

present practises of war.
Just how far the Presfdent will go in asking con-

gress to meet the demands of the two branches of our
war service above set forth is not yet clear. But from
his recent action in calling for information which
is only another way of putting matter before the
country it may reasonably be inferred that he will
recommend a pretty stiff program. What the atti

tude of congress will be can only lie surmised. It is
not the way of congress to give all that is asked. But
under the conditions as they present themselves, there
is growing up a popular sentiment for preparedness.
Given hearty boost by,the President, is likely

i .t .' !n .
evia,1e fr .a,l,.t,.c . ihu mrt ' l' r,s,e Ppuiar uemano mai win ue cienieci.

Probablv the inclination Wits leaders is lu n dm a I ne n has'' ,atc practically co.Krolled the
.

of neutrality; iuf whether it will be ctlon
,

afr,r8- - That " !s
.
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uuminaiion is congressman nay, cnairman ot tne
house committee on military affairs. Ainsworth- -
and of course Hay are for a tight little professional
army. This policy has not been seriously challenged,
albeit it, has been .ersistently opposed by General
Leonard Wood. But it cannot stand one hour against
the wish if it shall grow into a popular movement

of the country for a larger scheme of preparedness.
'"

. So far has the obsession for securing our mili-

tary information from everyone except soldiers
gone,-- notes Capt. Richard Stockton Jr.. in Col-- ,
lier's, that there, has actually been issued an order
which prohibits all afticjrrs of the United States
Array from writing or speaking on any matters
relating to the military situation in the United
States' or abroad. Were there any danger that
officers might give information to foreign govern-
ments there, might be some adequate reason for
such an order; but as a glance at the files of
foreign military publications will show that the
other nations have more knowledge about the
state of our national defense than has the Amer- -

rhay. decide, whether for entente or the dual 1 ican public, it seems unfortunate that the men
alliance, it must expect 'much trouble. " .i 1 best able to inform our 'citizens should be silenced.

Fugitive Tallying With His De- -

ouupiiun IVAIIICU III DUSlUli

A man from the detective lit)art-- .

mt" sailed' for Kauai tn'lhetW. O.
Hall last niekt-t- wtarn to Honolulu
the suspected mnrilerer: of . amnel
Cohen of Boston. He Is expected to
return witii ms prisoner Hunday morn-
ing. ""--

on Kanal the inspect sure tha name
of L. B. Smith, according to a "radio
gram received from Acting Sheritr
Crowcll of Kauai. The man who killed
Cohen was believed to be Frank J.
Tracy,, with abase as follows: Tom
tlFAAti VraiiW lilvia. 3 K C.nmnmlrm

The man under arrest on Kauai if- -

rived hnre as a steerage passenger In
the. steamer Matnonla Tuesday morn-
ing. The police dirt aot 'know he was
wanted until after the taatsonla dock-
ed, but a man answering he descrii-- -

lion was seen by watchmen en the v
terfroot, who learned that he was seek-
ing to go to Kauai.

Therenpoo the detectives x askej
C'rowell to look for a man annwering
a given description, fie, gave some of
1he tattoo murks and,' In general,, de-
scriptions tallied, se the detective left
!at night for K"l. ,

, Coliea Was mnfdered ' Msy 29.' lie
was a junk dealer. ; He was enticeA
into a basement, robbed and murdered. '

The description of the enspneied aiur- -

drror is that he is thirty-fiv- e years
old; five feet, seven and three-fourth- s

Inches in height weigh ISA pound,
has brown hair, hacel eyes, tattoo
marks, including aa American Dag on
the fora-m- , and a big mole oo the
face, which was one of 'the marks
noted by the waterfront policemen.

The suspect . went to Kauai in the
Kinau Tuesday morning.

.... . .

BUSH RELEASE

(Amociatsd Press by redaral Wlriless.)
WASHINGTON, August 20. - The

Ntate department has received aotifi-ntio-

from London that the American
Innkpr Brindilla, which had been seiecj
and taken into Kirkwall by a British
patrol boat, tins been released and has
proceeded on to Malnio, 8weden,r with
her ca-g- o of oil. Advices also state
that the Danich steamor Juttttuder,
from Ran Francisco to Copenhagen, baa
cen iutnrccted in the Channel by the
IriliHh and taken into Kirkwall for ex

' 'mination.

SENATOR ROOT HEADS'
LAWYERS' ASSOCIATION

( AaMcUUd Press ey Ptdsral Wireless.)
HALT LAKE CITY, Anguht

Senator Klihu Root was elected presi.
lent of the Americrn Har AnHixiation
at its annual meeting here today. The
.'it;8ocintioii adopted resoliltions

the lyuching of Leo M. Frank
in Georgia a "wilful, 'l deliberate niur-lo- r

and an exhibiti6n of mob

MONEY IS AVAILABLE
TO HANDLE BIG CROPS

Aaan-lar- Prrai y PmUral Wlrtltu.)
WASlUNtiTON, August 19. Comp-

troller of the Currency Williams said
today: "The present unemployed
loaning capacity of the national re-

serve banks is sufficient to finance at
market value the cotton crop and half
of the tobacco crops of the country."

LLOYD-GEORG- E BUSILY AT
WORK MAKING AMMUNITION

(AawMuUd Press bf Fsesral Wlrsless.)
LONDON, August 20 Lloyd Ueorge,

the minister of munitions, aunouncex,
ur proof of the energy with which the
government has turned to the manu-

facture of munitions of war. that bis
department has thus far taken over
and is operating 5115 manufactories.

LARGE SUMS OF MONEY
IN COAST RECRUITING

Aoetatd Prsas by federal Wlraltn )
HAN FRANCISCO, August 20. That

the local British aqd German consuls
furninhed, directly and indirectly, sums
aggregating a quarter of a million dol-lur-

to the nieu reeeutly indicted by
the federal grand jury for alleged vioi
lation of tha neutrality laws of the
United States, is the allegation made
iu the text of the indictment returned.

CRIPPLED PRISONERS
WILL BE EXCHANGED

(By Assoeistsd Press.) ,.

BERLIN. Arrangements have ben
made, largely through the work of Am-

bassador Gerard, for the exchange of
prisoners between Germany

and KnoHjn. The prisoners will be fi
through Sweden. Exchange

stations have been selected and t e
Swedish government has undertaken
to transport German and Rusdan ,nr'i-oucr- s

to the frontier at the same tin"'.

TRAINING SHIP ON COAST
(Special To Hawaii Hhinpo.)

HAN FRANCISCO, August 1.--Th- e

Tuisei Maru, Japanese training ship,
which has been held outside the harbor
ou account of heavy fog, is expected to
arrive today.
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Secretary of Navy Daniels, In

. Statement. Defends South
Against Comments Arising

From Deed of Night . Riders

CABINET OFFICER DEPLORES

ACT IN NAME OF SOUTHLAND

Former Governor Slaton, Who
Commuted Alleged Murderer!
Death Sentence, '

Denounced
Men Who Committed Outrage

. . ...

(Aeeoclated Press by Federal Wireless.) '

August 18, NewsWASHINGTON,
in Georgia of

I.eo Frank hoi atirred the nation and
thcie in almost uni vernal horror expfes.
ned that such a crime roulil have been
committed, on American noil. So great
hi mm n the flood of comment, direct-
ed against the lawlessness of Georgia in
particular and of the Houth in geueral,
the list of recent other lynching being
recalled and reviewed, that Secretary
of the Navy Dwniols, isu$d a statement,
ns a Bpokiemnn for the South.'"
Secretary of Navy Shocked

The slaVwnetft denounces lyncfiing
and lym-hi'i- i Unsparingly. "1 am allock-
ed beyond reensu-- o by the lawlessness
whi'h has been displayed, in this af-

fair," ti.it the eocrctury. "It ii the
wnr:.l b'' t that has ever fallen on the
name of Ceorgi.a, nnd the Mouth

t ! o net of thin morning more than
any other section of the country. There
IP na oxcure for lynch law, no justlfi.
int'" for iircgul executionM. "

l"tt!nlly strong were the strictures'
pniscd erin thi a tines of the Georgian
lvnehi-- s bv Foira 'i Govo-n- or 81a' on of
Georria, ,who( (a at San Francisco.
An Cntrage ypon Georgia

It was Governor Slat in ho com
nr.. ted Franli ' aeiitence from death t'
life imprisonment,- - despite threat
a (tain it hia own' person and in the fa e
of an Atlanta mob rioting before hia
reaidence,

'The lynching oFiank was theac,'
of cowards and aa. o ilrage ipori Oeor'
gin", declared the former Govorror
"AH engaged lii' ihi lynching should
hnng. Good cit'r.ens everywhere will
condemn tlie,prt."

Speaking later, at a Civic IjoafTtie

convention, Governor Slaton paid that
It was better for Frank to have been
lynched than legally execnted.

"One In an attack agninat the hod:
the other in an atfack upon th son! ".
he said. "The outcome of this case
is the rcau't of the exalted position of
woman in the hearts "'of Georgians".
Warden Is Exonorated

An investigation of the em nmstinc s
s'irroiiiidiiig the abduction of Frank
from the prison farm at Mll'edgovi'le,
('orpin, by state oltleials resulted in
a finding exonerating the warden from
all blame. The raid of tho twenty-fiv-

lynchers was without wnrtiing and fie
rfii'ters were in such force that suc-

cessful opposition wus impossible, siys
th" report.

The dead body of Frank was found
at half past eight yesterday morning
swinging from a tree within sight of
the former home of Mary I'hagan, the
young girl whom the pencil manufac-
turer bud been convicted of outraging
and murdering in his factory at

Frank had been taken a hun-
dred miles by auto before being pu
to death. It is learned that some of
the lynchers wanted to mutilate the
dend body, but had been dlsiiadod by
their comoanions.
Widow Takea Body Ilome

Kurly thia morning the body left
Atlanta, wither it has been taken af-

ter it was discovered, for Brooklyn,
the home of Frank's relatives, accam
panied by his widow and friends of
the family. ,

When first brought to Atlanta it was
secreted in a barn, but news of Its
presence); leuked .out and a aullen crowd
of vindictive Jew baiters and of the
morbidly curious forcibly, demanded
permission to View it, in order thar
indent ification might bo established to
their satisfaction and gratification.

The undertaker in tliarge tele-
phoned to the police and thirty pa
trolmen were assigned tu guard .the
stable until the body was removed to
the train which is now carrying it
I '"(ward.

FORMER CARRANZA
AGENT IS ARRESTED

Prieee(Asso-Ute- d by Federal Wireless.)
NKW rVntrC August 18 George

Oriiy.ro, foimerly consul general at Kl
I'ubo "for First Chief Curran'.u, was
placed under urrest here last niglt
He is wanted ou an iudlctmnt retinn-e-

last April, in which ho 1 chn-kr-

with having organiz'd a militirv ex
pedition ia the Doited Ktutes for the
invuHion of Meiico, his ori'an'zat ion
having been perfei t, last October.

-

RECEIVER FOR IRON MOUNTAIN

fAsnoctsted Press by Federal Wireless.)
ST. I.OI'IS, M ssouri, August 17.

H. F. Bush, the Well known ruilrond
in ft ii , has been named receiver of the
Ht oui i, Iron Moiiutuiit aud Missouri
t'ueifte Railroad ay stout.

KING OF GREECE

JOINS WAR PARTY

IN GREAT CRISIS

'

Invites Former Premier Vene-zcl- os

To Resume Post and Vv

" ,; ' Form New Cabinet

Constantino Says Hour .. Ap-

proaches' When His People
Must Fight For Serbia :

( Associated press by federal Wlrel-- s ) .

ATHKN8, August IS. King e

has requested former Premier
Voner.eloa, leader of the Greek war
party, to resume bis post at the helm
of the ship of state and to form
new cabinet, Vcuczelos requested four
days tri which to consider the offer
and consult hia colleagues before giv
Ing hit definite assent.

K ING CONSTANTINE .

WARNS HIS COUNTRY

"Thnt looks like war for Greece,"
said John Detor, manager of the Union
Grill last night, when shown the dev
patch from Athens. "And see this,"

Mr. Detor produced a Oreek news-
paper published in New York, the At-

lantis, containing a synopsis by eabl4
of King Constantine 'a speech to the
boule (parliament) when that body as-

sembled August 3 for organization,
The English despatches received here
have not reported the KlngT'speen,
Which was nothing short of s epoch
making1. 'In substance, this is what
the King said:

"All the signs indicate that "Ibv
hour approaches in which Greece must
nreare to go to the defense of her
friend anil ally Serbia. Bulgaria is ne-
gotiating Simultaneously with Turkey
and the Teutonic allies on one side and
with the Powers of the Kn:en:e on
the other. We know the nature of th"
Bulgarian ambitions. Wp know thT
Serbia and Greece nevei can allow
them to be fulfilled.
War Ia Only Conclusion

"No prudent Greek could regard the
willingness of Turkey to cede to her
ancient enemy Bulgaria an important
division of the Berlin to Bagdad rait-wa-

as other than an ominous por-
tent."

"Coming from a sovereign whose rf-fo-

from the first tins been to keep
Greece out of the war," said Mr. Do-tor- ,

"such speech from the throno an
that cannot be taken too seriouily.
't sec wis i indicate beyond niustion
that Greece will soon plnnge into the
war on tho side of tho Allies.

"Tho attitude of Bulgaria is clear
Iv defined in an authorized interview
with M. RadoslavnfT, the Tlulgnrian
premier, published in Ax F.at, a newj
paper of Ilndnpest, in which the prime
minister replies to the suggestion or
the correspondent that it was stranue
Bulgaria should be negotiating wit
two groups of powers siinnltaneoiialy.

"It is these negotiations,' roplie.t
,M. HadislavofT, 'that give us a chance
to make our decision. Qur country
seeks only her own advantages and
wishes to realize her rights. We have
decided to gain these in any ease.
Serbs and Greeks With Allies

" 'The only question to be settled is
how can we attain our aim .with the
least sacrifice! 'As regards the in-

ternal 'situation of Bulgaria, I may
proudly say . that our conditions have
improved and that eTerybody In the
country look forward to the great na-

tional undertaking we are- about to
embark on with Immense joy and en-

thusiasm.'
"What else can that mean, except

that Bulgaria is going to wart" askcil
Mr. Detor.

"And' if Bulgaria goos to war, yon
mav take it is an axiom that Sertiln
and Greece will he on the other slil."
It is inconceivable that Greece and
Bulgaria should be al Is, after the
deep hatred left by the second Balkan
war.

"No bloodier, bitterer war ever was
"ought. Unspeakable atrocities wi e
'erpetrated by the Bui gars and the In
'urinted Greeks retaliated in kind. F.ven
tij'i.xouera were Jtilled in cold blood.
Such Memories Rankle'
"Such memories rankle. It must be

nnuy, many years before Greece and
Bulgaria could be allies in. any under-
taking, certainly not at time like this,
when the world is filled with suspicions
aud misgivings. No, if Bulgaria is go
ing to war, it will' be against Serbia,
iii.l if Serbia is attacked in the rear,

(1 recce will be at her aide."
Mr. Detor explained the "advant

ages" which Bulgaria wishes to reullne.
Mie seek to insert between Serbia and

Greece a wedge-o- f torritory once part
of the Greek. Umpire the ancient pro
vince of Macedonia, conquered by the
Turks and them torn from theia by the
linlkan States ia the First Balkan War.

Bulgaria claluicut this territory oy
ht o' onuet t after popce With Tur.

key had been signed. Greece and
Serbia quarrelled with her over the dis
position of it, went to war for it,
thrashed Bulgaria soundly, and took il
themselves. Now their frostier touch
and they wish to remniu neighbors.
Wi'l Embroil All Balkans

Of late, the Allies have been trying
to pormiada Serbia o relinquish her
share of Macedonia for a romjiensntiou
in cash. Tho despatches hi.ve said
hat no success attended their efforts.

"N'ove will," remarked Mr. Detor.
"I'n that ((uostioii Serbia and Greece
re a unit."

"Where will Ruinantu standi" ho
s hhKcI. Rumania has probably the
est equipped army of all the Balkan
tatci
"If Itulgnriu uoes to war," he an-'wi-

el, " it will embroil all the Bui.
ai s and Uiiiiiiinia will be foun, with

, (I "!( e and Serbia ou the side of the
'Allies."
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RUSSIAN RETREAT

STILL CONTINUES

Bombardment of Kovno Gains In

i Intensity and, Fall of Base"
i Immrment

(AssocthUil Prsss by Psdsrsl WlrtUss.)
L0NIH1N, August 18, The Russian

retreat still continues, with a number
of heavy actions taking place. - The
bombardment of Kovno is gaining in
intensity and it appears only a matter
of a Short time when the Russians will
hare to withdraw from the defense of
thia important link in the Brest Litousk
tine. -

-,-:it '

A Vienna despatch states that the
Austro Hungarian advance has reach-
ed Pobrynka, which is only thirteen
miles southwest of the -- outer Brest-Litous- k

fortresses.
v An official Berlin despatch yesterday

says that after bringing np their
heavy' cannon and directing a steady
fire npon the screen ng forts in front
of Kovno, the Germans are reducing the
fortifications. The outlying front has
now been raptured. The Germans took
240 casnons and 4"0(i Russians as pris-
oners;

It is also reported from Berlin that
at

i
Novo Georgievsk, which also has

been stubbornly holiug out since' the
fall of Warsaw, the smashing power of
the big German guns is also telling.
Three of the supporting forts have been
taken.
'The' Italians have again resumed

their offensive along the Isonr.o frout.
Along the western front and at the

Dardanelles thore was little activity
yesterday.

GOVERNMENT OPENS

ROCK ISLAND PROBE

Millions of Dollars of Stockhold-

ers' Money Said To Have

Been Squandered'

(Associated Prass by Psdsrsl Winless.)
WASHINGTON, August 18. The

of justioe is digesting a sav-

age report maflo puo'lic yesterday fey'the
interstate commerce commission on the
mismanagement' of the Rock Island
'.ines now in the hands of receivers.
1 he .report finds that the stockholders
wore mulcted of millions and deceived
by false" official reports. .

"Those guilty of making these mis-

leading reports," says the commission,
"should be made subject to adequate
penalties. " ,

Evidence spread on the record shows
that millions of dollars of the stock,
holder's money were poured into' the
vhirlpool of stockmnrket speculation;
Ihnt officers of the company were guilty
of making misleading reports to the
stockholders; aud that vast profits were
pocketed l the promoters of the suc-

cessive holding companies which took
over the various units of the system.

Mismanagement of the property and
speculation were begun, the commission
finds, as early as the nineties by a
syndicate which then undertook to
'develop" it.

t
NAVAL MILITIA AIRMAN

MEETS DEATH IN FALL

(Associated Press by Pedsrai Wireless.)
Kit IK, Pennsylvania, August 18.

Donald Gregory, an aviator attached td
the training ship Ease? of the uaval
militia, fell three hundred feet tere
yesterday, in attempting to make a
la titling, and was killed.

BRITONS IN AMERICA
SHOULD BE CITIZENS

(Associated Prees by PederaJ Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 18

Resolutions were adopted ' here last
night by the. Pacific Grand Lodga of
the Sous of St. George, a British: so-

ciety, urgipg all Britons permanently
established in the United States to be-

come natdrullaod' cltrzens.'1 )"".

.

RUSSIANS PROGRESS -

'

AGAINST' OTTOMANS

( nelsrd Frs by Pedmrsl Wrl- -

PKTROGRAD. August , 18. F'.eld
headquarters of thi Russian army in
the Tianscaucasus sends word ef co i

tinned progress agaluat the Turks in

Armenia. It is oMiciallv annouuee I

that the town of Vau has leeii re
copied and that Soiunan and rl.

have been captured. Stubborn 'Aght n;
is still in progress south of Karadei
bent.

OHBOXIO DIAEKHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks of diar

rboeaf Keen absolutely quiet for a
(few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of vour diet and take Chniiiber-
Iain's, Colic, Chole-- n and Dia'rhoea
Remedy. This melii'iiie has cured cases
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
have fa'.li'd on. and it will cure you.
Fur salo bv all ilcaVs. Benson, Smith
f M?-'- t Vfa7: e,tf, to' ,Hawaii.

CARRANZA BLOCKS

WASHINGTON PLAN

TO SECURE PEACE
.i (- ,Ht,1(-t.t- .' v ..;; t'
'i 'Mri'y'Vl-'- t :' '. " '

I: .

Proposition V .of Pan - American
Conference To Settle Mexi- -

can Trouble Is Defeated

FIRST CHIEF, WANTS

- ..TO BE RECOGNIZED

Says Government Is Constitih
tional and That Revolutions

Will Be Put Down

AMtsted Prees by Fedar.il Wireless.)
WASHINGTONr AuiriiHt 18. A15i

hopes for acceptance of the plan pro- -

posed by the Pan-A- erican cnnfer.-B.- e

i
for settlement of the Mcxicau tioublel
were dashed yesterday, :nn It wAsI
ofileially learned at the state inmr. 1

1

ment that rirst Chief i arranza had
no Intention of accepting any of ;he
suggestions rinade.
ConfsTenoe Wa Proposed

The result of the re. cut meet i nits
held in New York and Washinyton l'e--1

tween Seerotary'of State Lansing, the','
ambassador of Chile, Argentine, Brt
zil, Guatemala, Bolivia ami Uruguay,
was the despatch On Hurur.lay of a
plea to ' the varlousi Mexican chief
tains, urging an armistice anil a con
vention on. aeutraltzed icruuiiil for the
uineussion or some pun whereby peace '
might be restored to the stricken lan t

and a constitutional government es
tablished.
C arranza Declines Flan

Preliminary, 'satisfactory replies
were received front. Villa and Angeles
and from a number of the esser chief-
tains, while General Scott, chief of
staff, went through the hostile lines

ith Villa s safe conduct to discuss
the plan with General Ohrcgmi, Vr--

ranza's first leader, in the fid, I. 1 '

Yesterday It became known that nil
the work had been for naught. Word
came officially from Vera Cruz, Car-ran7'- s

temporary capital, thnt wlt'uln
a few days the Carrauia administra-
tion would issue' a reply! courteously
declining to consider auy of the sug-
gestions advanced in the
)dea on the grounds that his govern
ment is already the constitutional gov
ernment of the Mexican, Republic and
that the various revolutions will soon
be put down.
BerogalUon it wanted i.

Carranza, in his refusal tp agree to
meet any of the revolutionary leader
hi tmnfeWnce,- - will"sngVest-- ' thatl the
united States and American
Kepublies can best, help. in the ,rees- -

tablishment of peace throughout Mex
ico by formal recognition of bis gov
ernment, i

JLLISTA OFFICERSV SHOT FOR TREASON
(Associated JTress by Pedecal Wireless.)

VNOOAtES, Mexico, ,AUgust 18.
Captain Rojas, perwinal 'holy guard of
General Maytorena, Villa's commander
here, and. two other officers of ther gar-
rison were 'shot here last night for
treason; 8even others will be shot At
sunrise. -

A bomb with a burning fuse attached,
timed to explode at eight o'olock, whs
discovered last night in a room ad
joining Maytorena 's headquarters.

It is believed that officers who held
Maytorena responsible for the collapse
of Villa's cause in the state of Honors
were inspired by their resentment r.,
an attempt to make myat with hlin.

PRUSSIAN ARCHITECT
TO REBUILD BELGIUM

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
BKRLIN, August IH.-- elt is ofiicia lv

announced that the oitv archl
tect of Cologne has een chosen to sup
ervise the telnilding of ruined Bel 'ian
cities. He will dei ide how they shall
be reconstructed ami take steps to pre-vei- t

the iiitrodiictioii of medicare s cbl
04'ture. , ., ;r

FIFTY SUBMARINES , .
WANTED FOR PACIFIC

(Associated Prees by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 17; Com

gressmen Curry, Kabn' sbd Hayes of
the (.'alifoinia delegation plan to ak
the houo naval affairs committee to
approve, appropriatioiu for. fifty sub-

marines for Pacific coast defense.'

FOREIGN NAMES FOR DOGS;-I-

DISFAVOR IN, BERLIN

',' (By Aieoctsted Press.)
BERLIN, August 1 1. The eatipRijfu

Bgaiust foreign words continually takes
ou new and often amusing phases. The,
latest is a protest against giving for-
eign names to dos. Even Greek and
I a tin Hector and Nero are found objec-
tionable. Proposed substitutes are Blitz
(lightning), h'lam mo ( flame), Zorn (ang
ei ). and a long list of monosyllabic ad
jectives, such us Krc, Fast, Htromr
True and Sly. ir, says on iiropo.d I

friends of uatur,- - ran use the nnmes
Stream, Water, Birch, Oak, Fit or Flow

"er.

womeiTare caryino
THE MAIL IN LONDON

(By Auoclsted Press.)
!.ONION, August II. Women mail

carriers made their first appearance in
I oiiilon, when twelve ynu wrxneii
were a si "ne.l to re Mce ma'e postmen
in the Golder's (ircen district in

pa it of the city. They
I are being paid al the same ralo as
auxiliary male , oat men,, ;

VETERAN WARRIORS

WANT LARGER ARMY

Government Is Urged To Appoint
National Body Tb SfJdy4 I '

Adequate Def"

- .(AseeHated Prees by ru irelees.)
' DETROIT, August IS.- - The veterans

of foreign wars of the Cnited States,
who are holding a national convention
here, yesterday went on record as fav-
oring large increase in the standing
army and the creation of a trained re-

serve. At "resolution psssed favored, al-

so,' the. eeaf Ion of a navy tq be second
snlUe tat"of Great Britain.'

In the resolution," the veterans de-
clared that the regulnr army should
be 'at Once Increase, I to a strength of
12.1,000 officers and men and that a re-
serve shonld be created of 5fl,)00 men,
trained In the essentials of military
Jcaowletfge ami piven experience in en- -

tralnment, mobilization, camp sanit
" le drill"r.u Ki , . ..-- f'e". -

" jra, v encamp- -

ThS Veterans urged that the govern- -

sitnv wiiii m iiuuonai commission w
....( h .it. ..
defense and thnt legialation be enncteil
to- - eompel Insurance companies and
others to cease discrimination against
'those Who enlist in the aimy or the
national guard. '

ILLINOIS FOLLOWS EXAMPLE

, (Aeardated Prees by Pederal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, August 17. A training

camp for businessmen Under military
discipline has been ordered fo. Kurt
nherulan

LATEST AMERICAN FRYE

NOTE IS MADE PUBLIC

Diseusses With Germany Pay-

ment of Damages For Sink-

ing Ship

(Associated Pree by Pederal Wire! Dei.)

WASHINGTON, August 17.-- The

latest American note to Germany, lis
cussiug the payment of damages for the
sinking of the American shin William
P. Frye in the South Atlantic, was
made public here today.

Germany has agreed. to the payment
of damages and J he diwussion has, been
ovpr the ' method ' or payment.' ' The
United States accepts Germany's pro-
posal to pay the amount named by a
commission after examiniim the facts.
The American note asks Germany for'
a statement whether her intentions a s
to abide by her interpretation of the
treaty, or the American interpretation,
in the conduct of her further uacal
operations. As to the treaty provisions
in dispute, it is agreed to submit them
to The Hague. o..
JAPANESE TRAINING

T

(Special To Hawaii Shinpo.)
SAN KHANCISCO, August 18. The

.l.'i,!in,'se naval training ship Taisei
M.-i'- whose failure to appear here at
the date announced caused anxiety for
her hut'ety, has sent word by wireless
that she will pass in through the Gol-

den (iate today. As she ia technically
a vessel of war, the neutrality reguld- -

.Hons will permit her to remain in port
0nlv twenty four hours. She carries

Hi middies ami on her return trip to
Japan they will be given a chance to
see Honolulu, where a stop for neces.
sary coa will be made.

REVIVE COLORADO FEUD

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
DENVER, August 17. IMtter war-

fare betwieu mining operators, and
miners in the Colorado fields was indi
cnled toilny when the supremo court Is-

sued a writ of prohibition' barring
(iiHiiby II, llyer from presiding at the
trials of miners and strikers accused
ef in, it in,; disorders. The wilt was
issued it the request of the mine work
e s. It is alleged that Ililhir was
once an attorney for the con pauies.
The supreme coii-- t also grunted a suter-seden- s

ill the ruse of .lobe. R. I uiwson,
the I'rited Mine Workers olbcial, con
victid of criminal conspiracy. The case
uill I.,' Iiriui)lrt before the court on its
TIM its.'

RAILWAY BOND ISSUES
SHOULD BE REGULATED

..nii -- rt hy pSrl Wirlt
WASHINGTON, August 17 The

Interstate Commerce Commission de
dares that its investigation of the fin

u nc i it I complieat ions of the Chicago A

Itock Island system has demonstrated
the need of a l limitation on rail-

road security issues and a law to 111

the responsibility for the dissipation
of corporation funds.

LOSSOFTRANSPOR T

IS SHOCK TO BRITISH

Steamer, Royal Edward, With
UOOO S'olriers, fs Sunk In

'

Aegean Sea

(Associated Frets by Tcderal .)

U)NIX)N, Auuust IM. An ollicial an-

nouncement by the admiralty yesterday
that the steamer Uovnl Ivlwnrd, being

jised as transKrt, had been torpedoed
and sunk- in the Aegean Hen on Sat
urday, with the loss of upwards of a
thousand men drowned, created a tre
uienaous sensation nird shattered the
traditions of the navy, it having been
the boast that for A hundred yeurs no

British troopship had been successfully
attacked at sea by an eucni.v.

The Royal Edward is the first trans-
port to have been Inst during the pres
ent wa from any cnuse, although hun
dreda have been sent into practically all
oceans. Heretofore the number of lives
lost In the transportation of hundreds
of thousand has been ery small.

The loss of the Ituvnl Kdward ia a
serious one, the steamer being one of
the- - larger transpu-t- s in the service,
while the troops she carried were for
the reinforcing of the ltritish lines on
the Oaillpoll Peninsula, where the fight-
ing has been severe ami the wastage
in the ranks of the Allies Inrge.

The Royal Edward was owned by the
Canadian Northern Steamships, Limit
ed, and was launched in 1!H)8 to ply
between Montreal ami Liverpool.

j

BAN ON COTTON

SEEMS IMMINENT

British Cabinet Will Decide Today
Whether To Declare Product

Absolute Contraband

(Associated Pre by Federal Wireless.)
LONlXW August 18, Whether

Great Britain will extend the liat of
absolute contraband tot 'include cotton
probably will be decided at the cabinet
meeting today. ' ' There' Is strong' pres
sure being brought upon the govern-
ment to take this step, the press argu-'.n-

that the German aud Auslriaa'sup-pl-
of ammuhtion is -- directly cteend.

cut Uon cotton Imports wbiln the gov
ernment has heretofore resisted this
pressure liecausc of the fact that tho
principal cotton :xjorts jre from the
Cnited States, with the trade of which
country the Britivh goverf ulent does not
wish to Interfere beyond imperative
limits.

ISSUE PROVES VEXATIOUS
(Associated Press by Federal Wtreless.)
LONDON, Augusts No question at

present is giving the government here
more vexatious moments' than' cOtton
the government already has Indicated
hat its derision not tq treat the staple
is coiiiruiiaiui is nor irrevocable, but it
is not yet convinced that the proposed
alternatives might . not,,; faiuif , more
rroiiuie ami iricuon than , the present
sysieni or uetnining cotton which is
u ted .of having an enemy 'country

for its destination. ,u. ,.,t '
In an artb'le addressed to America,

"The Morning Post" says;
"We have been compelled as an in

eident of war in that struggle for na-
tional existence which we, are now wag
ing, to interfere with the commerce o
America, in common with that of all
neutrals, so as to prevent! our. enemv
from obtaining from neutrals .those
articles uectssary to the prosecution of
the war. ) j ; ,

Duty Imposed On England .

"This duty has been pecularilv im-

posed on England because of her pre
dominant naval strength, We should
have betrayed our allies, we should hivve
been guilty of treachery to them, had
we not exerted our full power against
Germany. In performing etur duty we
t rouiilit ci rtain financial lo t 's to
America, and it ia only natural that
Americans should feel irritated, tli.it
they at times oven question the jlis,'.i'C
of our uctiona.

" Vet we must ask, them' not to look
at the matter' entirely through the r
own e.es, even from thettandpojnt of
4heir own material interests, Hut

genermisly, just to understand
our position."'
Elrvkade And Disaster 11

"The Post" refers to tho blockade
against the South during 4h American
Civil War. which brought disaster ti
the Kuulish cotton indnstrv, and the
failure of England to declare cotto'i
eoutriil'iind in the present war, which
the w:iter terms a "mlstnken kin I

ness" cut of consideration to the
United States and it penplo,

"Surely the f.'nitel States will not
add to our burdens," conMuiies the n
ticle, "or weigh hunianily against
money. Nor hiive we that fnr. Amer
icans lne mvrii too muny proofs of
th' ir idealisms and have so repeated I v

Nn'e a,litices to KUntaiu their prin-ei-

that tliev will not, wo are sine,
in this i rrids allow material con
Kidcr.'itiniiH of passii'g magnitude to in
dh idimls, I'Mi no in ore till ii a grain of

i" t' sci'e of civil;aa inn, to iui
peril th world 's future. '

PILtS CURED IUTC 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMICNT is gimrntse.l

K't .ure any cusc of Itrhine;' Uliud
Bleeding or Protruding PiWs i.i 6 tc
14 days r money refuinJod. r Made
FAR1S Mi IHC1NI' CO.,Saiut Louis
U. u ui A.

GULF TWISTER

TEARS INLAND

GAINING FURY

AS IT MOVES
t

Army Transport McClellan Is
Picked Up By Crest of Flood
and Stranded High and Dry
Half Mile From Her Moorings

PROPERTY DAMAGE HUGE;

LOSS OF LIFE GUESSWORK

Water Now Subsiding From G J--

veston, Seafront of Which
Has Been Ruined Soldiers At

Texas City Believed Safe

(Assodstcd Preee l) FedertJ Wireless )

ROWNSV1U.E, Texas, August
8. The great hurricane' whieii

bfoke over Galveston Sunday .and
climbed in fury all Monday has wopt
inland leaving death and devastation ,

behind it and gaining intensity an it
advances.

' Late last night it was reported cen-
tral over Houston where It was e

that .'i,tNH),(M)0 worth of damage ,

bad been done in a few minutes. B
are known to have been killed,

but everywhere the wires are down .

and it has been impossible as yet to
assemble even approximate figures, for
a table of mortality.

At Temple, Hell county, the ane-
mometer registered last night a wiud
velocity of seventy miles sa hour.
Fragmentary items from all Southeast-
ern Texas tell of houses nn roofed jy
the suction of the tornado.

'Word From Texas City
Practically the only communication" ''

left with Galveston is the wireless elii- - i ' V "

fit of the transport Huford, which rode .f
ont tne storm, ana tne army ratiio plant
at Texas City. V '

Texas City established communica-
tion with this city last night and. tsent
word that the storm is subsiding;

t
At half-pas- t five yesterday afternoon v

'' ?

fLe fiuford ' got , into touch with Fort '

Sam Houston, near Ban Antonio, and ,

reported, at that hour that theft' was
still about three feet of wator on '.''- -
ground floors of buildings ami that all
structures on the waterfront had been
ruined. .'.. ii
Transport McOlnUan Rtranded... ,

Many shijis have been damaged and
nt Iters destroyed The army transport
McClellan was torn from her moorings,
lifted ou the crest of the flood and
borne half a mile Inland, where she
now lies high and dry, careened over
on one side a stranded whale.

The sea has now subsided sufficiently
so that refugees are', tble to reach the
Huford, where they are being given
dry clothes and hot food. The ooly
estimate of pecuniary loos, ventured
by the commander of the Buford is
contained in the one word ''great."

Galveston is now an island. The
massive causeway connecting it with
the mainland was pierced Monday night
by the waves, which tore a breach in
it a hundred feet wide.

TEXAS CITY BELIEVED SAFE
The fact that the army post at Texas

city, though in touch by radio wi.h the
outside world, made no mention of any
loss of life or serious damage doue there
would seem sufficient ground to dis-lie- )

the anxiety felt among army office's
here that the several thousand trowi-- a

quartered there had suffered any dis-
aster.

HAITI ALSO STORM-SWEP- T
'(Associated Prees by Pederal Wureloe I

PORT All PRINCE, Haiti, August
17. To the devastation of the recent
revolutionary disorders have been addei)
the liurro-- s of a cyclone which on Sun-
day devastated the entire Svutbern aid
of the island. .

v

The towns of Aux ('ayes, Petite Ville
d Oind Ville, have been destroyed,

The interior of the island is flooded.
s

STEAMER EASTLAND .

RIGHTED AND DOCKED

(Associated Press by Pederal Wireless )
CHICAGO, August 1H. The steam r

E. .dlaml, which capsized at her d ek
here, resulting in the drowning of thir-
teen hundred oxcuisiouits, was righted
yesterday and towed to a shipard,
where she will be laid tin fo.--

present.
-

CASUALTIES ARE HEAVY
AMONG TEUTON OFFICERS

(A uted Press by Peden Wlreie-- s I
r'VRIS, Auiiust 1H A Havai Agency

despatch from B- - el, Sw'.ta 'rland i "a
Hie number of German officers Hid
or taken prisoner since the b gin i 11

of the war as tit M74. These s.
states the Basel despatch are cou p I d
from the Geriuuu ollicial li td and sr
sec urate.
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FACES SHIPPING

For Third Time Business Men

Have Opportunity To Ask

Congressional Relief

CONGESTION OF TRAVEL

BECOMES VITAL ISSUE

Seamen's Act Practically Iso-

lates Hawaii From Passenger
Traffic With Mainland

Honolulu business men, as represent
ed in the inemher:hlp of th rhambe'
of romfrff, will go on record tM.
afternoon either for or against request
Ing congress to afford Hawaii annr
measure of Mief In the matter of th'
PTixtino congestion in travel betwec
these Island an1 the American nni:i
lnnd. Should the rote on the rcolu
tion to be presented be favorahl, i'
will make the th'rd time that Hani
r fade a request of like import t.
congress.

Ilm Attempt
The unjust handicap placed upon th

development of Hawaii in the pro
fcibi' pre penalty clause of the Cot
wie Nhippine: tiaw, enacted for its ef
feet in the Alaskan trade without n
consideration of Hawaii or ita inftn
Mice npon Hawaii, was referm! to b
President Rooaevelt la' ens ef his aa-ra- l

messages to eon-frees- a measnn
Kind edveated by him to allow

to suspend the pnsen
grr clauses in the existing law when
ever the necessity for fe saspesaion be-

came anparent.
The bill passed the houae by a largf

inniorifvi the menibera weine Bothine
"T'n nor harmful t ahip-j-in-

interrota in the mattnn tt
I h aenat btr oe vot

ha atrone infl-en- e" n the Pa iffc Mai'
being aftniiidt the bill,

forond Attempt
'hen ?nlnln next preaented ha

elaim to fair treatment to ronfrea
th" t"en embe- - eomtner?e endorsed
tS" '', rut th then me'chanta' aa
notation, rn the preae'-'atio- of

yvi-t:o- Comnany that i
wwM vndrrtake to re'ieve the eonea
t'n, vod n-- t to pre the matter

ha PflontB. thoreitpon. wit) dr
fiw- - flht Wat"ctoil and the l

al'letrarked.
Third Attempt

TWa' w't' b" "r' - a third t'w
to apik, and the neceaitT far action
w,- - f- -F one-h-tl- f no prtsin(, Tiie
trarel btwi t'a "r
ibbH has douMe:l in the paat few; yaara,

, H of which the number ef
avai'Ahl' line" i to ht mater;a"V

' h the withdrawing of the
raffle Mail a withd-aw- al foreed

ve eieim nf th- - S'mi'l Art,
iitidor the proviKioni of which Amerl-- r

rhlpa rannn oiera nn the Pa- -

e! in comet;tion with JapaMM
aMna.

i-n A'r-Bd- y

With t"- - Mp lire- - yet.o
v th,.r i, rnifertion that

IroK"'"'n ( liiii( heavily. Tbo !at
r n liner from hr

hail 'w v in!-ni'e-r who de- -

,i.o(i tn pr it Uav-i- i for f on
two wr" tn mn-- 1'. N"t on 0- -

I n'L.p eni'ld secure paaaaffe

Rrnicr who ilid stay wae the
Tn!"il Stn f'(..inl in Samoa and tr
r""h th" c-i- . wa cnmpo'lel tc
t'U"'-- ' Btrcfidr in one of the Mated
too'a
fet To Part

ff tmvoiM for San Fran- -

ff ' h"n oHli'"(l to travel by
of Vflx-r-Mr- cr during the part two

iro'tip Otfcrr vho were obliired to
r-- ri, ur, Wo;; fnr Imninpn,, nr prettainv
praoial rpn or " Via t eor- - via
Vaoeiv er. in Hri'l-- h linera, taking
1 m'T 8n Fraap'oco be- -

r-- n f,r j.aw would not
rrr.it urturc from that port
" MriMKh lnmr.

V- - """tr Hawil-wrd- a

v'ia ' in today on the
i n i sh n in the letters repro--"

rn hi iaff. letters received
yeterdav hv a loenl biiaineaa" hona
f"o- - ne who is cominjr t" Hawaii to

R ho'ne pnd niaki his per
ni'i"rr r: 'ence h e.. Tt will b'
B"ted that th:s wr'''c" baa l"n refuadc... . i,. t- - (Voanie. and
I ifl ' Mail--th- e cnlv available line
p" ' 'n n. h inttance the agent baa
witten thnt n'l neeornmodation is tak
r- - '. ... Ii ,. i- i- wok .

Xo inf Eustneas Daily
r 'onnliHn fxres a foititiort, not ftorv K"' .lav under present run- -

tMtinr' ti ..i.- - ilireet
- nl i rtlv Kveiy dtv auch con

ditl"" e 'iitive to rvuil the touris'

f'n 'er the existiiiK terms of the
fVat"l e l.t"- the conditions wi'l con
ti"" to iji ov wora

T' ; i wh'c it
t- - !t".idiie I e Co re the chaniher of

e ted;iv is a coin' rom' one
eh'rt' rciiKHts eoiit!ens to materin'l
reduce, not ' n'ili t"iiiorsr'lv the iro.
i it1'-.- , i.i'en't provided hv th law.
T- - t' i'f tli" nroposed resolution ia1
JPr in

' It.' Holved. Thnt while we f ill v
rro"ii-.-- i the wiBdoni of the riolicv tha
his (ini-e- d the eoeifress of the United
' to i late for the protection o"

A -- "'n dii'ini'i! in the
cops' tra-'- t v i)eifp of th
act of lime Mi, IhKII ( h. 4SI. !!4 Ktat
I,, si , "h'lh n fne of two dollars
W) i'nsed fcr evrrv pits""iier trans

I'e'w.-et- i rmMs of the United
rUates pd landed. ad th" anendniet
tb' r'f, act f' r'clinia'v '7, lVMfl.-f'-

P" P'P TO Stat I, UH, l y, which
th flue it lnresal to two hundred
do'lara yt we. I.elip that aince th
pa-sa- of t'lPse acts the conditions

I

. '
' I1' l'' V
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Tirpi tz Party
Assails Kaiser
AsTbdGentle
National Liberals Demand That ,

War Go On With Stili

Greater Energy

V'

Zl'RICJI. Anirnat 11. Dis( ontented
(lennan ftoeialiata' no longer have aj
monopoly of. attacks on the povera-men- t.

The National Liberal party.
which baa jaat belli a mvetlni; at Co
logne, eriticieea the government in vl)- -

irona term, but fof mbaolutely oppo
site reasons to tfcoeo Which tnsdrc the
Soclaliate. The National Lilicrals de-

clare that aot enough energy is bptng
pent oa the war.

Depntj Streesetnann, In a violent
ipppch, eon tended that the jrovernmenk
howa k lark of eoaaelenre thnt is cal-

culated to eanae eatonishment and
inxiety. He attacked Count Wonts and
Admiral Trnppel because they had pro-

posed to accord untax America, and
imlinatioa that such jroposala

rpre approved in certain oflieial eir-les- .

Oiatniat Znrroaaed .
Oistruat, bis 'party felt, was inerpflscd

iv the fact that leaders of the Soclnl-s- t

party hail declared that thev were
upportera of the (Tiancellor and his
lolicy and had not been repudiated by
iim. Ptressemann tsxpreased snflrnc-Lio- n

at the eolaboration of four great
ronomie associations 1h Germany, twa
mlustrial orgnaicationa and one atfr-ta- n

body, declaring that the last
tamed had ah own great understanding
if the ncele of commerce and industry.

Other apeak era demanded tTiat mili-
ary and, naval operations be carried
ut en a still greater ecale.

Deputy 'Baasermann,' chief of the
decared that this was not a

time for reform of .the Prussian elrv
'orial ayatem. ' Tno apirit of BismaMH
iervaling the Gertnan people he

to be wanting. In certain
sphenea the eenaor has given

free rein to democratic aentimcnt an--

iroposala Tor peace, while suppressing
itteranees of the Nationalist, w'.ie;
lemand a policy, of, forre devoid ol

11 sentiment.
ainlng XT"per Band
As the National Liberal party is that

f the wealthy industrial classes,
'.houeh not one of the chief povgrn-nen- t

parties, this violent attack on
he Chancellor 'a policy has cnuaed a
enaation, and ia proof that the von

Virpitz partisans are getting the upper
and. As the party is against any s

to America on the submarine
rarfare issue, its hostility to the gov-rnme-

's policv will probably have
onsiderable influence.

The "Voeaiaehe Zeitung" yesterday
hi bli shed an article which ia probably
i feeler. The article states that the
Tovernment would not reply for aoinr
time to President Wilson's, note, but
'hat submarine warfare would be con
"lined with increased energy.
Silence Just Admission

Professor Meyer, the well known his-

torian, writes that Germany has in
need by any action of hera to strength
ea President Wilson 'a position, ami
will continue the submarine warfare
without troubling about what A merle i
thinks. The " Morgen Poat" doclars
that this attitude in itself constitutes
a reply.

The Mimieh " Neuesta Nacbrirhten '

maintains that the American note does
aot prohibit a reply, but need not
necessarily, receive, one. ' Nevertheless,
the Gerninu government - may have
something to propose. In any ease, it
is desirable that discussion ia the presi
should continue. The "Nsueste Nae'i-richten-

thinks it would be Veil to re-

ply in any caso in order to febufc sui i

ef President W ilson 's affirmations as
are considered erroneous, since, silenc
flight seem an admission that ' they
were just.

FRENCH WOMAN LEAVES

PATRIOTIC WAR WILL
. -

(By Associated Press.)
PAHI8, August 11. The will of r

wealthy resident of Marseilles,, wh'
died a few days a"0, contains the fol
lowing clause: "If I die before the
end of huetilit.es, I ask that my boh
may be laid provisionally in the famil'
vault, and that it ahull eventually b
iutered in tint field where the Ilia'
decisive victory is gained. I leave th'
whole of my fortune to the town whirl
bears the nainp of thla victor1. "
intended to be remedied are so ma
teriully changed, particularly by th
acquisition of territory at a distance o
more than two thousand miles froiq th
eoastwine border, by the inadequate
number of Anicrieun vessels now eH
gai;ed iu passenger service on the l'u
cilic Oiea n, by the imniinent with
drawal of the Pacific Mall Kteamshi'
Coinpanv, with an annual capacity fo
Wrseners from this port of twenty
'he huudreil, aud by the great iae eas
of trael iietween the Jiorts of Hawai
ilid tiie mainland, that the carrying out
if this law on American citizens desir
ing to avail themselves of free and un
interrupted communication ' between
he ports of ilawuii ami the main la ml

ii bu rdenxoine, inconvenient and aimos
destructive of tlu-i- r riflit of free tran
sit; now, therefore, be it

"Resolved, That the Chamber ot
'oiiiineice of Honolulu reapoetf ull.v
petitions the congress of the L'liited
States to so amend the provisions o
See. m t .a ttct of June 19, 1HH,
Uliended by the saitt act of February
17, ltis, ho that the penalty therein
Imposed shall be Hxcd at twenty (ir
ilullais for en n (frkt class passenger so
ti viisporteil aud landed between Amen
can Pacific ( oast ports and the Terri
tory of Hawaii and ten dollars for end
second class, steeraue or other pussen
ger so transported and landed.

"Resolved, That copies of thi- -
resolution be sent to the Pelegate to
Congress, th president of the senate '

n i "n meal of the hours ef repre
scntativea of the United States, the
Pr sideiit of the United States, the
secretary of commerce and tabor ami
'he National Chamber of Commerce ofj
tho Pnlted States."
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JOINS REVENUE OFFICE

i.--j

3. W. Connalla, who arrived in the

!Tl!in!Ll!L0,r !T.N.'V"
thea deputy

local Internal revenue office, on tii
first of September.' saceeedlng IVputy
Collector". Luther ' A. K.' Evans, who
tendered his resignation td Collector
dohn . Haley two months ago. Evana
will accept a. more Ineratlve position
elsewhere, bnt Just what thia will be
he was not ready to announce yester-
day. - ' '

Mr., Connella is aa ' old . aewpavnr
man ami a life-lon- friend of Collect.it
Haley, Tha col lee tot says that when
Rvaas tendered trig resignation he de-
rided to tender the position to Mr.
Connella, who accepted it more because
of friendship and former associations.
- "This office is certainly sorry to losa
the service of Mr. Evana and it la
with reluctance that I wae compelled
to aceept his resignation," said Mr.
Haley jneeteMay. "The young nan Is
all that ia affieiont, obliging and court-
eous and, since he will better himselt
by the rhangn, I had to let him go.
Ve are losing a good man when Evana

leaven this office, i -

"Mr. Evan was, however, very e

and vnlunteered to remain In
harness nntil I could get Mr. Connella
down hero., Connella is an old news-
paper man and a life-lon-g friend of
mine. Ho will like Honolulu and the
people here will lik him."

FORBEiGoiiil

7

To look into a number of public im-

provements on Kauai. Charles R.
Forbes, superintendent of public works
and chairman of the harbor commis-
sion,' left in the Kinan yeateday after
nooa for Kauai, from wnerc he wl)
return on the same steamer next Hun-da-

ttioning. Mr. Forbes will take 'ip
work in connection with the building
of the new Waimea Blver embana-ment- ,

which is now tn course of con-

struction. He will also ta-- e np work
in connection with the new landings
which are to be built at Waimea and
Nawiliwili. II. J, Bnnier, a well
known mainlander, actionipauied Mr.
Forbes on the Kauai trip.

CITIZEN SOLDIERS MAY

JOIN MURDERER HUNT

The Hilo company of the National
Guard of Hawaii may be called out
today to assist in capturing the desper-
ate Bnaninrd who on Sunday snot and
killed a Portuguese at Naalehu,. later
shooting at a captain of police before
he disappeared in the cane fields, ac
cording to a Hilo wireless to the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday. ,"
The Spaniard is known, to have a

rifle and thirty-on- dum-du- cart-
ridges. He swore he would kill the rap-tai- n

of police ami deputy sheriff if be
were pursued. The police have hopes
of driving hint into the oien by Starva-
tion. '

Isolated homesteaders in the Kau
district arc terrified while the Span-
iard is at liberty. Pedro, the murder-
ed I'ortumieae. died inatantlv. the shot
going through his heart. Booie is said j

to have been responsible for the light
which culminated in the crime. ,

WAR SERIOUSLY AFFECTS
TRADE OF SWITZERLAND

V
(Bj Associated Press.) '

PKHXE. August 11. The effect of
vnr on the tate of MwilzerMnj is.
hown hv tho figures of imports and est- -

(
ts foi' the vear 1HU. lmpofta de- -

teased by sH tMMi.Otiu, aad exports dr. '

pressed :)h,im)0,iko. .The exports of
tna -- 1. ...... . I., mm nf Sill 0.00. I

"(to as compared with 191S, while ma
vhinery sold toad was $Vfl00.0MI less.
ind cotton goods $10,000,000. Imports
for 1013 were 384,0O0,000; for .1914,

iMIo.ihmi.im'O. Kxports for IfilS were'
-t oro ffi. fnr 'pll. 0S7 H1 Cflfl

After Passing Years

The Testimony Below Remains
' Unshaken. ' '

Time is the best tea of merit rtevt
is a story that baa stood the test of
time. It is a story with e noint whirk
will come straight home to niaav ot as

Mrs. Conrad J. Benker. Bo Amnr
t, Roxbury Mass., sys; "I suffered

iwfnllv from kidney complaint, for a
whole year. I t id almost everytMny
I thought would help me. but I never
'mind relief. When my hack' Wasn t
trldng, I was either haviug a epl'tting
Sea lache or bad dirsy spells. I oftee
'inii io Rive up every nib ui iuj puuw
work and lie down. My ba-- k a.hed
until i thnui ht it would nreaa, I nc
kidney secretions gave ma no end oi
r. u ie and my spietite waa Very poor
'M'ii l man s Mnrsctie Mtney nin

erc recommended to me, I got several
'oxen. I legan to pick np from the
1r--- t and i wasn't Inns before I was
no pletely cured. There has never leen

nnv si cn of kidney romplaiat Is-h- iJ

use Bin.-- and I hai'e enjoyed the b"t
f henltli. The recoiumeailatlna I itave

I'onn's Backache Kidney Pills a few
M ars auo can be uaad sa lt has in th
pnt."

Dosn's Backrche Kidney Pile arc
sidd by all drti"i;ists and aiorckeepars
at .10 c ents per box (six boxes 3 SO),

r will l mailed on receipt of wrlee
'iv the llolhster Drag Co., Honolnin
wholesale agents for the lUwaiia" k
'anda. ':. .; ,

Kcmemner the name. Doan'i. aa
take no substitaU.

JOHN D. SPRECKELS

SAYS COASTVISE

LAVS'ARE SOUND

Modification ' Would Pave Way

For' the' Total Destruction of:

Crippled Merchant Marine

SEAMEN'S ACT SHOULD
' BE REPEALED AT ))NCE

Oceania' Line Will Continue Its
Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco and

Australian Runs

John D. Spreekels arrived In his priv-at- e

yacht Venetia from Hilo yesterday
morning, on his first visit heie in ten
yeais. Ha will be here at least a week,
and then taiay go to cauai before re-

turning to the Coast. Although he has
proe.ti(S on Kauai, he never has Visit-
ed that island. '

Oa the yacht, yesterday afternoon,
Mr. gpreckels talked on three subjects,
two of which are of profound interest to
the Islands. The other interests every
ecticn ef America, it was

politics. . .
' '

But sugar and shipping might be cal-

led the great question mar twine, Mr.
is ' qualified admirably to

rpeak on both, for everyone knows what
the Sprockets family has meant in the
sugar induatry of the Islands and the
whole country, and, aa owner of the)
Oceanic, line, . Mr. Npreekels naturally
knowa Shipping, too. ,

He hopes or a continuance of the pre-en- t

duty on augar.
No Better Ocnahic Service

It will be a disappointment to the
Islands to hear thnt the Oceanic line
plana no additional service because of
the surnension of the Pacific MAIL Ht
Hpreckels made that absolute
He confirmed the reports ' from th
Coast, and those originating here, sthat
the Sierra would no on the Australian
ran If the United States government
would grant a mail subsidy of $2 an
outward mile, which ia received by the
Ventura and Sonoma now.

If that i'nT granted, the 8'erra will
return to the Honolulu run when repairs
and alte-atio- na have been completed,, '

Aa to the shipping bill, Mr. SpYeckela
'. decided. He considers it "very
unjust," but 'be hopes that the next
congress may" repeal it, or, mora prob-
ably modify K to eliminate objection,
able features, 'urh as the seventy-fiv-

per cent rlaose, which requires that
that portion 6f the crew be able to un-

derstand orders given1 by the officers.
It was this provision to which tie Pa-
cific Mail objects. more strenuously.
Anlin Cargo Profitable

Formal notice of Pacific Mail suspen-
sion had bee a made by the San Fran-
cisco office after Mr. Sprecfcels left San
DicL'o, but he bad heard of It.

"Will the Oceante line increase Its
se-i-- lce to the Isiaads because of the
Withdrawal of the Pa.'tfie Mail steam
ersf" he was asked. '

"No,"' be replied.' "There is too
'ittle profit in the busine s. ' Of course,
vith hiv'h rates to Australia ruling now,
we are doing well. We received sixty
dollars a ton fo" batter recently; it was
refrigerator freight ahd, ncco-dingl-

y, it
"Ml well, Put other classes of freight
are high, ami we are taking all we can
handle. shippers are after us to handle
more. nut this is extraordinary, Tie.

'ause of the severe in Austra
lia. In normal titnes, pusiness ia not
sufficient to justify more ships."

It was pointed out to Mr, Spreckelt
that there Is Krent paasenger'eongestiou
now. both to aud from the Islands.

"Let us compare the situation with
that of a street car company," he re
turned. "In the 'morning and In the
evening, when perrons are going (o and

oin ineir homes, earn are crowded, nut
"'list look at the average service

nad the average number of passengors.
II'HVI'I IliaV lie heSVV tlOW ! Vft If Voil
wi" look at the number of cabins in a
' car's sailings, and the number of pas- -

lungers in the same time,' you will sue
i:ie ih.iis are not filled,'

Cblpp'b Needs Protection
"I seo by The Advertiser that there

is a movement to reduce the fine to be
paid by foreign skip for carrying pas-
sengers between San Francises and the
Islands. 1 believe " that'- - movement
wrong. Enough has been done to low-
er the American flag oa the high seas.
American shipping needs the protection
of the coastwise laws.1'

Only pne American freighter . here
from the l unania Canal in a vear, ex-
cept fur the. Amsr can Hawaiian
freighters, was cited to Mr. Spreekela.

"I can tell you something worse than
that," he said. "About four years
ago, I made a voyage in thie 'yacht
irom iew Orleans to Havana, Marti-
nique, I'oito Rico, St. Thomas, Barba-
dos, and, ' throughout the
West ludier; then to South America,

I Ui0 le Janeiro. Biienne . Airee - and
through the Wtraits of Magellan to Val- -

paraiso.
" I Miring this voyage, I saw one Aw

er.caii llau, aud it was on another
; yacht.
.Modify 8camen'e Ac

If the next cOnffresa will relieve
us or the norat provialona or the Bea-men'-

Act, we will be satisfied for thf
present, for it ia fojlv to tslk sub
anty to lieinocrnt. They throw tip
their hands when they bear it men
tioned. Mnt, with a Bepublican p
ministration, we might receive a sub-
sidy, liccutiic the War kaa taught les-
sons It has showed- where wo would
be if wc w,re at war.. We simpl
would ii ..I have the ehipa We needed.

"frame n, not a great maritime na-'o-

hut it has ah'nav Whvf B"e"se
the government helps with subsidies.
The same is true ef eths nations, such

s Italy, except the "United Statea
alone. j".- ' "'".'' . i

"The Seaman's Act Is onerous. The
men are not to be bad to run the ships

11

SEVEN CHERRY DANCERS ;;v

ARE ORDERED DEPORTED

(Special to Hawaii Shfnpo) '

SAN FBANCI8CO, AugnaflS. Of
the twenty-one- , cherry, dancftre import-
ed here by Japanese amusement com-
panies beldlhg conresaioha' at ;tb Ex-
position, seven were ordered deported
yesterday by the immigration authori-
ties. " The other .fifteen Jiava beeo per
mhted te land undtw bopds '

off $3oo
each. The amoeemnnt Vompati'iee have
taken an appeal to Washington against
the decree f deportation.-- , '

under that law. If it were pat into
effect, 4 do hot know-wher- American
sa.lors would come from to handle
Arhprlcaa ships. Tt Would . mefta ut
penaloB nnder a rigid taforeement.

"The Paelfle Mail was entitled, nader
the act of 1891, te four dollars a mile
for malls, for the Manchuria and Mon-
golia, big ships, provided it, employed
American seamen, yt " the - company
could make morn by hot .taking the
subsidy and by keeping .its' Chinese
crews. That is why it kept the Ori-
entals and did not take the subsidy."
Mr; Spreekela spoke nf the Sierra t

"On her np voyage from Honolulu,
she struck some submerged , object,
which dented the plates, corrugated the
bilge keel, bent the tail shaft struts
and resulted In the lose of the shaft.
We are having these made, and are
increasing the bunker capacity so ahe
would be fitted for the Australian run.
Va changea are being made in the
cabins. .

... . ,

No Oil ia Australia
."We have two reasons for increas-

ing the bunker capacity. Should the
government grant the subsidy we have
asked, the ship will be in a imsltloa to
take np the Aaatraliaa runj if the sub-
sidy should not be granted, we will
have her aa a reserve should --anything
happen to 'one of the other steamers
so a to require that ahe be laid off.
We cannot get oil in Australia, and
the steamers must take enough for a
round trip." :

If the Sierra ia placed on the Austra-
lian run the Oceanic company will

calls at Pago Pago northbound.
These calls were drooped last October,
when the Oceanic, line failed to re-

ceive b0,00( from the government, in
addition to the two dollars an outward
mile eubaldr paid for mall service to
Australia alone.

3Je asjLadxfor flO,0(X) a veer for
la At Tutuila, northbound," Mr.

Spreekela went on. "I talked with
Mr. Daniels on it. He said that ().- -

000 seemed a little high, and couldn't
1 make It $40.000. " he ernbiined with
a slight grimace. "I said ll we
couldn't' get 110,000, we would take
M0,000, but nothing came of it. if
the government will grant ns a subsidy
for the S'.erra, we will make calls at
Tntnila northward without siskin" for

60.0O0. Otherwise, those calls will not
be resumed. If the Sierra goes on the
Australian "n. --Nn no additional
service to Honolulu. '
Would Kin Hawaiian Industry

"The senator wiahed to know whv,
and I replied that free Sugar wonld
mean that the planters ef - Lou'siafla
and the Hiwaiian Inlands would go
out of business, and thn onf supplv,
cut down, wouM be insufficient to meet
the demand. Thus prices would go np,
and the consumer weuld not benefit.

"Before men will (nveet their capi-
tal 'in an industry, they need the aa- -

- ,
anrance ofJtable eindjtion. I .. d ,

tothe thst f"fornU
raise rnoiiB;a sugar ror w niviuu, nn-- 1 1

iicr proieciion. i i was f?- -

trems, but the full beet planting nra
sible for California will not be dune
so long as there ia coatinned uncer-
tainty. We need assurance that con-

gress will keep a permanent tariff for
at least twenty-fiv- e years, so money In-

vested now eonld earn Its principal
back. If we had such a definite un-

derstanding, the sugar industry wonld
go forward immensely. As it is. no
man will invest hia money in a busi-
ness that may be ruined within a few
years.
Republicans Are Salvation

"Should a Republican preaident and
enng-es- s le elected, 1 believe sugar will
be to tariff protection." "

"And will a Republican preaident
le elected?'' Mr. Hptrckela was asked.

"I believo any good Republican who
al acriheg to Republican prine'plis,

can defeat WPson. Rspre-entatl-

Mann and Senator We"ks are the prom-
inent candidates, I believe, if Senetnr
l'oot stands by hia decision, given, I
I'rdcratand. in a letter, not to be a
rnmUdnt" for the nomination. Cum-
mins is prominent."

"Ami how about Borah J" was the
question. ,

""o-s- h is a'l Mrht Any rood Re-

publican is all right It doean't make
much difference who he is."

And that brought the queation as
to Roosevelt.

"Roosevelt always will have a fol-
lowing among the unthinking people,"
Mr. Spreckels replied. "He cannot be
iominatd. He rouM not go into .the
convention with following of any hn
portanre. Except for California, where
the Bull Moose lives on, he would
have" few delegates instructed for him

"But we hear that Oovrnor Hiram I

Johnson mav b a candidal, fnr the
' 'presidency!

"On the Republican ticket!"
Take Slap at Johnson

"Yes," said he, "There ia reported
to be a movement to nut hiin before
the convention for the nomination.
Johnson has built up a machine bet-
ter than tho Southern Pacific ever bad
in its best da vs. He Increased the
budet 3,'rM),' 00 ia the last legislature.
He had a law passed to free the masses
from the payment of a two-dolla- r poll
tax. which lirnnelit In Cl fUM) linn TI..I
sum went to the schools, and they are
short now. He did thia to tdav to the
ignorant and unthinking They paid
no other tax except the poll, and now
thv do not pav that."

The yacht has beautiful lines, aad
I appointed in a fine fashion. She
was built in 19(13; has two hollers!
a speed of fourteen knots; burns oil;
'a fit fet long, 7.8 beam and I7.T
.teeni ,(roa tonnage is 888 and netP, and h- -r normal horae power la
ISO, CB"t Al Tbnwnaon is master. Ha

I waa firs oflleer of the Mataon eteamer
enterprise several yars, after working'
his way up from the Junior grades.

Celebrated: Men
Write ByWard
About' Paradise9

Nevspapert Are Deluged; With
' Columns, of Rare Dope Re- -

gardihg Hawaii Nel
:-

KARKEN to the oratund aoceatsH of yoar erstwhile friend and
visitor Senator Martina of New

Jersey,' the only member of the con-
gressional party who nevet ergot hie
part at a statesman, bur alwayt looked
it, talked it and acted it J '

Just tow the Senator is writing
double measure editorials for the Plain-fiel- d

(New Jersey) Press on 'Our Isl-
and Possessions.". He took his super-
latives back home With ' him and , la
scattering thsm abroAd with the same
reckless profusion, sure that the eupply
is Inexhaustible.
'To Crodxt Them Eisgant Eats'

Honolulu made a hit with him.
"That paradise of a city," he calls it.
Everything made a hit with him. Man-
ager Thiele will be delighted to ' bear
that the senator is etill smacking his
lips at the "delicious menu" presented
to him at the Young, that the Moarin ia
"pretentious and artistic," and that
It is filled with rooms "all nicely fitted
snd furnished."

Having been shown to his room "all
nicely fitted and furnished" with chairs
and tables and bens and other unex
ported luxuries, the senator was re
assured aad sooa begat to think of eat
ing again.
Climate rine Ton Set.'
"In a little while," he writes, "we

are ready for dinner. . We ask for the
dlniag room and are shown m large an-
nex, open on all sides; all screened and
fairly hanging over the blue ocean. Ye
rode What a place for a party of
hungry Jeraeymea to dine! The menu
furnished was equal to the best in the
country. -

The senator has a little separate rap-
ture over the climate,

"The climate t me" be writes, "is
ideal, no frost-no- saow, bloom all the
year. Though warm : in the sun, the
nights are cool and most always a
good ocean. breete prevails."
Lessons Per School Children

Representative Burnett of Georgia is
still writing te hia friend "Dear Mr.
Editor" of the Gadsden (Alabama)
Times-Newa- . He suggests to "the
yeunc people who- are attending school
that they preserve these letter aa they
may be helpful to them in the study of
geography and history."

Before getting down to wild cats, the
absence of - snake. Pearl Harbor,' the
ancient Hawaiian warship of the shark,
the fish market and the : flourishing

rove's of orangee and lemons,. Which,fowever. are not so profitable aa sugar.
rice, pineapples aad bananaa, and so are
not raised Tor the foreign market, he
slips in a little commercial informa
tion.

"Freight rates," he writes, "have
been very high, as a few steamship
lines control all the commerce and it
is easy for them to pool their rates
and make them excessive. '
Papains Aid Digestion

His iadiceatran having been ben
fc n lf ; he'th. be are, he ,iid not

learn to apell them, but he ate and
learned to like them, which is more
important, and he regrets that they
no nor grow in Aiaoama.

The picturesque fiali market intereat
ed him, as it has many another tourist.

"I visited the fish market At Uono
lulu." he writes, "end saw more vari
eties of fish than I ever dreamed were
ranght in Hawaiian waters. I saw some
that were perfectly red, others white,
green, black, striped and all other
colors. I advise your readers who go
to the Panama reposition la Stn f-- u

risen to be certain to visit the Hawaiian
exhibit, where they will see many van
eties of these fish
Jeff Telia Of Beatin

Jeff McC'ara is doing his little bit
of publicity for the Islands, too. It
appears that the astouishing interview,
already published here, which he gave
out on the mainland, describing how
"most ef the best people on the island
favor holding prize fights," and how
be himself "was set upon by a crowd
and terribly beaten," aa a result of
"bis attitude in that matter," was
supplied to one of tiie press aaaocia
tiona, which sowed it broadcast pver
the land.

The clinpinir published here appear
ed in a Long Branch (California) pa-

per. ' Now come the Waukeegan (Illi-
nois) Gaxette. and othera, publishing
the Identical interview under the same
date line, showing that it was foisted
Off on to some unsuspicious newspaper-
man in Washington' and thence dis-

tributed ' over the entire country.
Probably Not Coining Bark
' All for'all. the interview seems suffl- -

cent eonurmation or tno orieinai an
noflnremens Dy ine Aftveniaer msv

,McCarn hm't coming back.
fV headline of the Oaaetta over the

interview ia: "Hietrict Attorney or
Hawaii Has Busy Career." Well, that
was true,' anyway.

.

TURKS SEND TO INTERIOR
ALL WOMEN AND CHILDREN

'

(By Associated frsss.)
ATHENS. August 11. The Turkish

military authorities have ordered the
deportation into the interior of ell
the women and children In the rity or
Alvalik, on the coast of Asia Minor

'The umber hffectad by ne order ts
12,000, many of them being of Oreea
"nnn.lty. Oreeca baa protested.'t the measure.

'""
RHEUMATISM.

Have you ever tried Chamberlain's
Pala Balm for rhaumatieml If not,
voii are wasting time, as tha lonirer this
dis-a- se nfis ei the harder it Is toei'r-- .
Oet a bo'tls today, applv it with a vitf
onus wastage to th afflicted nartn aud
vnn will ha snrnrluil ami del'irhtul a
thV relief obtained , For sale bv a"
dealers. Benson. Smith Co.,' U1-- ,

agents for Hawaii.

1ERICH-

NIA LOSS

Throuflh TheirJ Chamber of Com
merce They Condemn Sink

V- - ing "of Bq Uner

The wave of outrage and horror that
swept, over America at the sinking of
the Iiaitania by German eubmarine
dashed equally high in the Americaa
Chamber of Commerce of Paris, a re-

port of whose, deliberations and reso-
lutions on the subject has Just beea re-

ceived bere by Alfred J. Goodrich, a
member of the chamber as well as of
the Soriete dea Savants, and a so-
journer In the Islands.

On might expert that' anch a body
would be composed almost entirely of
Americana f French and Knllah de- -

scent, but of the fortv-fou- r Members
present fl fteen have names of vnamis-takeatl- y

Teutonic origin, such aaHeid-elhach- .

Loeb, Lambrecht, Berg, Selig.
man, Omnwaldt and the like.
Preaident Plsxotto's Address

After the meeting had been called Vo
order President M. P. Pelxotto,' wh
presided, said I

"We are assembled here today not
to give individual expression of onr
feelings, but as a body of representa-
tive American business ' men aa the
largest American organisation beyond
the frontiers 'of our country to ex-

press our sentiments of indignation and
horror at the abominable aad cowardly
crime committed in the sinking of the
Lualtana.

"It le proper and fitting to state
that we speak not so trmeh ns busln.r
men, bnt limply as men; aa clvl'tad
heings-'-an-d above and beyond a'l, as
American citizens.

"It is therefore equally fitting snd
timely that, as American cltiaena, we
give "some visible form to our solemn
protestation by adopting resolutions
Which will place on record on the one
hand our horror of crime, our rontemnt
at the sight of science itself being

to the degrading Ifvel of an in-

strument of tortui, cruelty and
and oh the other hand to reg-

ister onr abiding faith In the govern-
ment of the United States' tn maintain
the laws of honor and tyumf'.y and
the free exercise of theif civil and in-

ternational righta by Amerieen citi-rn-

on land and sea thr6ughont the
worll."
Ecsolntlcns Are Adopted

Gen. Hereshoff Bartlett then p
the following rcsolurions:

" Wrens,' Bv ' the ' treaW between
'thi Urited States and Prussia of Tnlv

11, 17t, still In force,1 It is provided
that if war should arise between the. .a ..Ai n 4

children, and, in- - general a II others
whose occupations are fofjitbj common
subaiatence and benefltrhf) mankind,
shalL not be molested InWhelr persors,
nor shall their houses or goods be de-
stroyed by the araied) force of the en-

emy, into whose power, ty the events
of war, they may happen to fa'l: and
'"Whereas, If of the

two nations when at war are not to ba
molested in their persons nor their
goods' destroved, then so much mo-- e

should the citinens of the two powers
bp snfegttenled and protected when
neutral and not nt war; nnd

"Whereas, In violation and ile"
erate evasion of the principle! of this
treaty and In defiance Of everv law, hu-

man and divine, Germany has with
premeditation murdered

helpless and defenaeless American citi-
zens, men, women and children, w'iil
On the high seas aa passenger en birr I

the Luaitana, an une'Sned Bri ish mer-
chant ahip; now, therefore, he it
Prinlples of Treaty Vials ted

"Resolved. That the' American
Chamber of Commerce tn Paris rcgar Is

the killing of American Cltiaena, in n,
women aad children, on board the Lua-
ltana aa nothing lose than deliberate,
premeditated murder, aad an inten-
tional violation of the under! ig prli-clnle- a

of the treaty of 1T. an I views
with grave apprehension this wanton
act on the part of Germany a a Serious
menace to the lives and pronerty of
American citizens at a time when thi
United States Is not at war; and be It
further

"Resolved, That this. chamber nrv
tests' in the moat solemn manner against
the torpedoing of the lualtana on tha
high seas, without provision of t'ma or
opportunity for assuring the safety of
the Yiassengers and crew, as a "diab-vl-- ,

ea! act of perfidv on the part ef Grr-many- ;

as a breach of every rule and
principle of International lh.w, and as
contrary to the moral ol llg'tiin of on''
eivilieed nation toward another; and be
it further ,

"Resolved. Tbat this change" 'on-aider- s

that the diirnP.y of th United
States, and its duty toward everv ona
of its ritixena, 'demand that condign,
and exemnlary satisfaction be eaetd
for the perpetration ' of this criminal
.act of savagery, and that Drcropt an 1

effective measures be taken to assure
throughout the world the safety of
American rltirens wherevereihelr reac-fil- l

and lawful pursuits may lead
them."

It was unanimously voted to cab's
these resolutions at once to the Preri-- l

nt of the United States.

JUTE TRADE OMNDU
IS INCREASED BY WAR

(By Associated Prsss.)
CAUCVTTA, August 11. War has

brought irreat tirosner'tv to the jute
trade, mainly on account of the great
demand for haira. ' In May alone Cal-

cutta sent to Kngland 1H,000,000 baga,
half aa manv aa id a full year of rer;'e.
and to Russia 4.80:1.000. South Ameri-
ca and the United States have also been
very large customers. In the last com-

pleted yesr. during two thirdSanf vhlch
wi was be'nir wated, the I'nHed States
tnk 7S 000.000 bates, valued at over
t"..00.000, and two thirds of Bengal's
output of "yam.
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HONOLULU CAPITAL

IN PHILIPPINE MILL

Central of 2000-To- n Capacity,
Costing $1,250,0001 To Be

, Built At Binalbagan
' '' '' '!

traction of sugar central far
Urger than any at present operated in
tha Pnillipiae Island haa just been as-

sured by tha signing of a contract be-
tween member of the well known Yuto
family of Occidental Negro ami allied
interest and a syndicate of Honolulu
sugar capitalists, who have agreed ta
advance th parties first mention!
1250,000 gold to be used la develop-
ment work. '

Tha contract calls for the srcetioa
of a 2000-to- capacity central at Bin-
albagan. Occidental Nsgros, tha post
of which will be approximately $.1,2.10,-00-

Tha planters control about 15,00(1
acres pleated In cane and are conf-
ident of their ability to furnish

ran to keep tha mill working
at full - capacity during the ordinary
milling season.

Writing from Manila Mr. J. F. Boom
er, tha j government correspondent,
makes tha statement that petitions fur
funds aggregating three million and a
half dollars had been received by tha
Government Bugar Central Board up to
June-- 7. Tha board ha at It disposal
for this purpose one million dollar.
Tha disposition of the board seems lo
be to put tha funds into large projects
rather than Into a larger number t
amall onea. .

A corporation composed of Spaniards
and Filipinos, with $200,000 authorise.!
capital stock, with $40,000 subscribe
haa been organised in Iloilo to establish
a sugar central with the aid of the
government.

A new sugar central company has
been incorporated at Hinigaran, Occ-
idental Negro, with $500,000 capitali-
sation of which $110,000 has been

All the incorporators, except
one .American, are Filipinos.

A movement is on foot among the
sugar men to obtain legislation gov-
erning the packing and shipping or
sugar similar to those which have re-
cently '

. been established ror hemp.
Tha desire is to secure government
guarantee as to the quality of sugar
parked under a given label. It Is prob-
able that legislation looking to this
end will be introduced in the legisla-
ture during the next session.

FfJfll AfJfl TIM NFAPI V
LIIUUIMU IUUII IUnULI

HALF JAVA'S 1 914 CROP

De lava Bode tell that the war hai
brought an entire change in the sal's
markets of the Java sugar. - Before the
war most of the Java snirar was soi l
in the Orient, Japan, China and Au
xtralia. Since the outbreak of the
Kuropean war, Kngland has become the
large buyer of the Java sugar. Of thi
lOM's harvest the British government
bought 302,800 tons of raw and 2)3,
700 ton of whits sugar, a total of
506,500 ths, or 37 percent of the en-
tire harvest.

The total purchase amount of the
English government of Java suear wai
$45,1 94,2.5ft. Besides the British gov-
ernment bought in Holland 20,0,Mi tons
of cubes at varying prices, so that
Holland, with its colonics, sold 327,5.'0
tons of sugar to Kngland.

. i 1

PUBLIC UTlLmES TO

CONSIDER HILO RATES

A apecial meeting of the public util-
ities commission will b held at a quar-
ter to eight o'clock on Monday night,
at which time the rates charged for
lighting by the Hilo Klectric Light
Company will be considered. The com-

pany is now installing meters In Hilo,
heretofore only a general rate being
charged per incandescent.

"The company' 'Will not make any
ratea for tha meter readings until the
commission has looked into the ma-
tter," said Chairman Forbes yHterdv.
"Officers af the company will arrive "

tha Mauna Kea on Saturday of the
Matsonla on Sunday and will attend
the spacial meeting of ths commission."

The commission held a short meeting
yesterday in tha office of the auperiu
tendent of public works, only routine
work being taken up, however.

M0L0KAI SETTLEMENT
AIDS CHINESE RELIEF

From the Molokal settlement came
ypHterday a contribution of $35, partly
raised and partly given by ITng Man
Chlu, one of the inmates, for the benefit
of the (Jliina flood victims. The Ohtimno
Merchants' Association has raisud $122.
25 additional this wek.. '

BUOAB OW HAWAII
' Following is the list of sugar bags
swatting shipment on Hilo, Hawaii:
nia, 21M)0'. Wsiakea, 600 ( Hawaii
Mill, 44S6t Hilo Sugar Co.li; Olio-nt"-

10.152; Fopeekeo, 700; Honomu,
rTOii; tlnkalau, 5200; Lnnpahoehoe,
KIOOj Kalwlki, 5li7; Kukaluiw-- 22.10;'
llamakua Mill, 350) i'uiialuii, 470l)j
ilooiiapo, 8725.

' ' -mm m mm. m n . L r l..,.. . i ift r r j i 4 . i v r i t t . , v i I . -t- - - - r f - - .
i ' ' f T i, I . a . f . r ' - -mmvwmi III

MOTOR PLOW TESTS
lir. ' ' l 5 . t k r ti r i f l it: "1--

IN SUGAR BEET SO LS

Results of Official Trials At
Klein Wanzlcben Showed ;

Advantage of Caterpillar :

. Testa af motor, plows worn made. at
the, Kleia Wanilebca experiment aU-lio- n

in August, 1913. Right .type of
team and gasoline machines entered

into thia competition the final report
Of which' was published by th German
government in January 1014. Tha fol-
lowing verdicts are taken from tha off-
icial summary)

"Tha two-engin- system of steam
plowe represented by tho FriAderich
Knera-(an- other) typas baa.th ad
vantage of great steadiness of work but
the disadvantage that the tackle is
runibersofna to move about and that
heavy outlay is required on tha plant
in comparison to the work douo. Th
system further lends itself only to a
l.mited extent to other work beside
plowing. The traction engines are solid-
ly built and reliable and in eonseauence
of the low number of revolutions are
probably durable. During the main
trial the performance waa limited in
quantity. During the trial of resist-
ance it waa higher. The quality of the
Work waa good. ",

."The International Harvester Com-
pany 'a 80 to 60 horse power motor with

plow h easier te move about.
It ia ssitabl fof mowing and many
other'' agricultural operations besiikis
plowing. On slippery or very loose soil
there I danger of its coming to a
standstill through the 'wheels skidding.
The number of revolutions of the motor
is moderate and its probable durability
ia good. Ita performance was very good
both as regards quantity as well as
quality.'

"The Holt Caterpillar motor tractor
system presents the advantage of great
traction power and consequently it Is
relatively very reliable. On the other
hand its Installation is erpenslve and
it Is somewhat cumbersome to move
about. The traction engine is compli-
cated and, it is anticipated, will .he
very liable to wear. out. , Its perform-
ance was very good, as to both quality
and quantity.
("Tha Universal 45 to 50 h. p. motor

plow presented the advantages arid dis-

advantages of the tractor aystem. Its
construction led to numerous interrup-
tions to work. Its performance was
very good a to quality, but low as to
quantity, and the consumption of fuel
was high.

."Poehl'a Patent Motor Plow, Intend-
ed to apply the tractor syntem to smnll
farms,, did not show satisfactory re-

liability. '
"Stock's motor plow represented the

fintt machine built on th automobile
plow system which offers the advantHue
of low total weight and corresponding
low cost of installation. Ita rel'sbility
on aoft soils is greater than with tha
tractors, with the exception of the
Caterpillar, The construction is good,
but the number of revolutions of its
motor is high and ita probable duration
is limited. Ita performance was ui
c.'.ent as regards quality and good as to
quantity.

"The Wendeler Dohrns motor plow-go- t

a verdict of being 'handy an
solid.' The ' Arre, ' designed for only
the heaviest work, was faulty 'in con
ntruction.

"Th I. II. 0 Caterpillar and Hto k

were the- lest auto motor machine in
the competition, and the Kuers v the
Ixwt steam plow. Th" auto
plow roblem is different from thst of
road machine and trucks.' An the
weight of ths Caterpillar Is reduced snd
its working parts simplified and stand
srdixeil irreater possibilities are ahead
of this type of agricultural power inn
chine.

E T

Florida pineapples' have no strong a
hold on Chicago and tfce middle Weat
that Superintendent A. T, lougley
of tHe territorial' ruarketiug division
reported oa ttis' return from the ma u
laud yesterday, that there is little hope
of establishing a market there for Ha
waiian pines. The consumption on the
Pacific. Coast is good and increasing.
For the present, it offera the only out
lot for the 'glut In production here.

Nor is tbo transportation outlook
encouraging. The Sierra i off the run
and will not rstura. The Pacific Mail
is leaving; (he Oriental service and the
Matson Navigation Company is the on
ly standby left.

That company will furnish space for
only 9000 cases each' month, which is
mere drop of relief in the bucket, snd
it declines-t- install the needod ventila
tiuu device. ..,.. . . ,

SIDEWAYS AJJD END-O- FEEDING
In a i m-e- t experiment to find out

the bent way of feeding threshing ins-- c

hines, feed cutters, crushers and simi-

lar types of machinery where the fee.l
depend on evtlnders or ro'lers it was
proved that there is a saving in power
and an iscrcase iktwork done through
side feeding. Inserting the sheaf or
bundle end on retarded' performance.

SidewayH feeding yielded from thro
to ten per cent better results per pow
er unit. There are mechiiiiicnl prln
cild'Hi involved which bring about these
results.

ENGINE

MEET in OCTOBER

Hawaiian Association Hold$ An

nual Convention Here For.'
Discussion of Problems

The third an mini convention of the
Hawaiian Knginecring Association, to
b hold October 2.1 2S, inclusive, . will
devote the flrot three days of its ses-
sion to ugar. from the stsndpolnt of
mill engineers, and the last day t the
presentation of pnpera and a discus-
sion on general engineering subjects.

Of the 220 pont cards sent out ask-
ing the Opinions of the members as to
bow the convention nbotild be handled
thra year, fifty were returned, and the
answers show an overwhelming vote in
favor of Committee reports as usual.

Thare is also, however, a distinct
sentiment in favor of individual
paprV, and H. Ilenton Mind, chair-man- ,

and F. O. I'oycr, xecrotary of the
association, therefore announce that
thry will be glad to have any of the
member present papers on topics of
their owa selection. The lint of eom-m- i

tees from which reports are ex-
pected i as fololws:

yiold Machinery anil Cane Trans-
portation F. Hechert (Kukaiau)
chairman; K. Daniels (Pioneer), W.
Kruse Jr. (Kekaha), .1. Chalmers (Kae- -

ratt), If. r . Winter (l,ihw), Jamas
Kuasell Kohala), W. Napier (Niulii).

Milfiag George Duncau (Olaa).
cbairmaitr J. K. Kennedy (llakalau)
A. M.' Simpson ( Waianae), J. L. Ren-to- n

(Ewa), H. MrCubbin (Pioneer),
O. R. Olsen (Kahuku), C. Itrcnuerman
(Hawi).

Boiler and Furnaces, W. Wyllie Ono-mea-

chairman; H, Bethe (Kntwiki),
3. Grieve (Hilo), Kobert Hughe
(Puunene), W. W. Westcoat (Hono-kaa- ),

F. T. Williams (Wsialua), H.
Andermann Jr. (Hanamaulu).

Clarification and Filter Presses A.
VV. Ihinn (Honomu), chnirman; P.
Mevschaert (Oahu), .1. H. K. Cushing
ham (Hamakua), II. K. Hcholefeld
(Kona), H. 8. Truscott (Makaweli),
T. Forbes Sr. (Waiakea).

Kva)oration Charles Cowan (Wai-luku)- ,

chairman; If. . Hinpson (Waia
Uia), W. Hearby (iuunene) Alex. Kidd
(Halawa), J. Wyllie (Pepeekeo), Y.
M. Jaouen (Laupahoehoe).- -

8ugar Room Machinery Claude
Wliite (Kilauea), chairman; T. Mur-
ray (Paauhau), W. Pillar (McBryde),
C. E. Wilson (Hilo), W. T. Orelg
(Klahuulu), J. C. Hruns (Union), J.
NleoU ( Waianmuulo), Frank Oawford
(Waituku).

Electrification E. XV. Kopke (Ma-kco-

chairman; Joneph Meinecke
(Paia), George De ia Sux (Honolulu),
Fred Lohr (Koloa), Charles Hossc
(Oahu), Eugene iiauoberg ((Jlowalu).

SWISS BEES MUST 6E

A recent issue of l)na 'ntralblatt
fur die Zuckorindiistric savs that th
export of sugar to Hwitserland ha al-
most come to a Htandstill. In several
lines of industry a shortage is soon
feared. Hee farming has developed
(.reatly in Hwitzerland. The presidont
of the HwIhi. Hce Farming Anaociation
huH directed a request to the Swins
federal government saying that if tht
(rove ranient can not secure th neces-car-

ipianti ics of sugar for the fel-in-
of th bees, great biases in the bee

fanning indinstry will be the result.
Thereupon the government has cr- -

lured the sugar fn' tory "Aarberg" ti
Niipply at prices the bee
farmers with irar. This factory must
deliver powdered sugar at Fra. 48.8(1
per 100 kilogram (4.20 cents) and
crystal sugar at Frs. 47.50 (4.19 cents)
per pound.

WAR CAUSES VeCOUAR

MARKET IN TURKEY

"Der Pruger Xuckermaikt" pf .7ul--

gives nn interesting review of (lis
Austrian Turkish sni'ar trade during
the first mouths of the Kuropean war.
Among manv things it refers to the
closing of the Dardauells as soon at
the war broke out, leaving Dedeagats'h
the oul.v harbor to which Austria could
export Its sugar. Vms qucntlv a largo
shortuite of sugar in Constantinople

and prices advanced consider
ablv.

Although ocoun freiuh; and war In-

surance rates' were exctedinttlv high,
Triest sugar exporters shipped l.ngc
quantities of white augur to Turkey,
realising enormous profits Kiu'o i n cd
by the example set by a few exporter
several large Austrian manufictijriTii
started shipping large qdantiiic- - to
Turkey as I (Ireek steamers bro ig'i?
Tei'iilarly 300 carloads of melii nil
culie sugar to ltadenvatach, agaiuit M0

to q" cars In times of peace.
Thereupon the stock in tiuHtuut!-i-
'ide lecaine so large that pri'vi -- nil

ilcnlv dropped anil in the meantime
sugiir prices in Aiistrin llungnry wnt
up considerably, bringing this exp..it
thereupon to a standstill.

BEETJMVESTiGATION

1

Mainland t Accuses
Government, of Concealing

J,:" Results

The following entitle mntmcnt on
sugar investigations l y tin- - gover-

nment appear editorinllv j,, me August
ifsue ef "Sugar," n tci hnical '

niflga-- .

zinc published In Chii-ao- :

I "A Washington denpiitch is ant hoe-St-y

for the atatement thnt the sugar j

indirstry' iato bw the suh.iect of anotker'
lnvestigatiott.' ; This time it i to bo
the csoe sngftf end of it and the ecne .

of the investigation i tci he Hawaii.
The despatch Wty Frank .1. Hheriilan I

is in charge of it anil the department !

of labor is cooperating, nlso tiiat a it !

'port w'll be ready to lav lMfure con-- !

gress prior to May 1, )!lf, when sugar,
automatically goes on the free lint. I

i "This bring Op a reflection as to
why the result of the inventigjition of

I'the bet suesr Industry which was un,
dertaken and carried on by the Rureaj
of Corporations Inmt vcar hum nevAr .

" Naturally these investigations cwt-mone-

and unless they nerve some use- -

rui purpose it I aimcnlt to see any
reason for the expenditure. Whon the
investigator who. were detailed to
gather statistics and facts regarding
the conduct of the beet xnirsr indus
try were visiting the different com .

panics and factories thev were treate'l I
, ! i

a X'M Bo!l Worm and .Fruit Fly
tigation, and make posnitde a fair, tin
biassd report' Of conditions n they
actually exist wan placed at the dis-
posal of the government men.

"The sugar men were anxious for
the investigation,; they had submitted
facts and figure that were open to-- .

proof; they had. traveled thousands of
'miles, devoted day of thetr Misy live- -,

-- , iry " ruin- -

mittce after committee or congress
answering question, by the thousands j
-and at last their c as was diagnose

las acute, contagion, lobbvism. Tha: -

there were extenuating clrenmstances, '
such as the mem fact that they were

natura nf whieh tw.v Aat 1

willmg but anxious Vto .make clear, w.
"When it became known therefore

that a department of the govern mod
which reports ouly to the President,
was making an investigation the sucar
men gave them a free hand and pui.
at their dispoxal the machinery or
their officm. The work of investiga-

tion was facilitated wherever posnilde.
j The result may or may not have been
a report, as far as any oenlar evidence
or it. is concerned Humor
circulated from time to time Swould be made public but so far
remained under a lid. , '

'"The news, therefore, of the present
investigation docs not rauae the inter
est it otherwise would have' had for
sugar men. Of what uae is an invent!
cation if the result are never kno.vn
to those moNt interested? Of emir-i-

the present one being conducted for
i no nurrdu ol r oreigll eon iioiiieatic
Commerce, if it is to be laid before
congress, may he another tiling. It :

to be hoped ho. Mr. Sheridan's eonnec-
tion with it is a huieful feature at
any rate."

m M ,

I1LEEP E TO

fLHAt NEW BOND ISSUE

" Hy refunding jno,t)00 worth of six
mr cent bortds with an equal amount nf

five percent bnuds, thetMntual Telo-ptuni-

companv will aave Intercut
charges of nm a year. Holders of tne
expiring iHsue. which is, to be called in
fVtober 1. will receive preference in
their applications for the new taaue; If

try bonds remain, thry stilt be appor-tidue-

amoiitf the stockliot-'ev- - of the
company. Aiplication will be receiv-
ed up to and ineluilinir Au(r The
buii'ls are being floated at $101.30.

. . .

LESS WATER AT OLAA
Olua Is encountering a comparatively

dry 1mII, reports ItlHhop. t Company,
the Honolulu agents, with the result
that its main flume is not carrying an
much water as it did a fortnight ago.
The water shortage ha not become
serious however, iilliciout volume be-r-

received for fiiiming purposes. The
hot dry weather in proving par icularly
good for growing crops, which havo re
eeived ample rainfall the lust few
months and the nncouiiug crop is prom
isiug esperlallv well.

CHAMBERLAIN'S CGUQH. EEMEDY.
This remedy lian no superior as a

cure for colds, croup aud whooping!
eouph.

It has lieen a fin mite with the'
tuotlieis of lining cliildreu for almost
fortv years.

hauibcrlain - I'niivh Rpmedy chii h
ways le depended upon and is pleasant
to take.

It not nnlv es ilda and giip, I ut
pre'euts theii silting in piloniniiiiiii.

Chanibeilaiu ' ii ii g h Remedv con
tiiius no o i it ii ir o'ler narcotic and
mav he given a I. nil leutly ti a child
ii to Ii II ad'ili 'nr sale by nil dual
lll'IIMflll, Nlllill ( o Ltd, agents fur
UawAii. ; - I

.

Ai ''' -

FOUR 1LS FINISH

ii (101915

ko!oa Kekaha, Kipahulu, Ewa
Flnl3h Season's Sugar Out-

put This Week

Among the mills Hiiixhiug (rrinding
this week are Koloa and Kekaha so
Kauai Ewa on Oahu and Kipahulu on
MauL McHryde finislied a week ago
but the filial flgnroa on the output of
that plant are not vet availab'e.
Koloa is expected to (loan up the fag
fnd of the I0!') crop toilay and froal
the grinding done thus far the output
is 'estimated hv II. Ilackfeld i Com-
pany, agents, to e about BfiMn ton.

The Kekaha mill completed its work
on the 191S crop a few day bto. The
total for the xeasnn is tins.
Kipahulu should finish by the end of
the waek. Waiidna mill is expected to
conclude work in four weeka' time.

.. $o far as could' be learned yent rday
DO other mills will cease work the
present week.

-- "n rr,tf :

ENTOMOLOGIST WILL

STUDY HAWAII PESTS

Subjects of Investigation

The pink cotton boll worm anil the
dreaded Mediterranean ftuit fly, both
of which Hawaii eutertains to her nor
row, arc to be the ewixH ikt' study of
Dr. L. O. Howard, duel of tha federal
bureuu of entoinologT, who arrived
,,ore ya8terday In the Matsonia an.) will
return t0 the mB:nlrtn., i the same ship.

Because of the great variety of not, w;,j fruitl wbi)h aro nwti for thfl
MBditerrn.n rlv it. i. ,ln,.Kir,.i if
jt ever can De exterminated hore, but

fO" JT.. "m.n-..- " ' "T .

tWonn., inus rar it pas Deen aept out
of tfie VniM gute thouvh . t
and India it is doing great damage:

Doctor Howard Witthe to study the
habits of the pest at Brst hand, which
can be done as Wei here as in Ind a.
He wni uccompanied ' by K. M. Khr-hor-

Himeriutendent of the experiment
station here, and O.' H. 8wr., acting
entomologiat. both of whom have been
on the mainland.'

OXNARD PLANT TRIES
t ft' L'ii"

'SAFETY FIRST'
i unn

I

American Beet Sugar CofTipany
Inaugurates Campaign

u around a sjigar factory r cd
i. a I'l .1 ' k 1 ( nun T. 1 f I ' "

r x upunon, nor is IV US mil ol
thn'U un n workman's career in a gun-
powder ivtaldixhinciit, tut tor tha sake
nf the element of danger that nedea-wiril-v

altnchea even to ihl peaeefu?
evistcnee of the men working around
iK i.i.tmv at Oxuitrd the Anioricaa
Heel Sugar Company is reported to
have started a "nAfct.V first" cam
palt'ii. The maiisgciment ' is credited
with originating the suggest' ion. '

l.sst ianiiaigii a first aid room wan
fitted un and Icshoiii wen given 1n
emi'rgei i y trratmeiitK. This year the
wor Iiiim heen turned over to two
ctinmitteea, . one a coiiimittee of the
tii'tnrv t'oremeii, which is called the
eent iil eotnniitt'er thi committee1 i
uilininintrstive. The otbr
cniiHiNt if six and is from
the workiiirli in the i'actorv. It lg- -

gest t.) the central or administrative:
ci in in 1 c ineaiiM and ilevi'iei looMngj
ni';ir. - i - vMHMi'llg llie liven Ol lUOSe
around the factory.

A lni Ii hh I een put up in the far-tu- i

v iiml each and every cm i love ia in-it-

t,i en "tribute any suggestion that
o'eiu to ' ' in T'e coiuinunicHVIon
n uk' In- i.ne.l. They re considered
I v ih' iiiiiiiiittee and where practical
and i.ilruble are adopted. Kar pertleo-li- i

l ilniil'li' suggi stioiis ru b pr xeH
will he h sr. led. i.,

The eain; aign. in Kiiid to lie inciting
with tavor auuiug the men as it i' to
pro'ei t tin m. The Ameriian I lost
Siigai ' '

in tin ii x ix alien lv nrotC' ted by
th ii n it curriea. The e'tip'oye
in the gainer through prevVntion of
needle- - loin of life or limb and ' 111

health The iuiiinaign is largely edit-H-

cat innal kcepiug the' iilea 'Of
' ' mi lYt liiHt'' eoustantlv lit fore the
men mi aeeideiita of chi eleanuess

ul. r eiiminated.

8ULPHUE A FERTILIZER
In l!ii:( erinorel and Daiithouv se- -

cured iucreased yields of thirty to
nit pei rent tnrmign lining iiincr.y
pound ul siiltdiur per acre in eoniliUia-- t

ici i'tb oi game nitrogen. The high
eht icIiIn were ohtuiued when ' the
m i r w as cultivated into the soil,
There was neither gain nor loss where
Nitrates were implied UP ll.l with All'-

phur n t with dried libiiid sulphur I

ga e large gaiun.

PRINTS ARTICLE BY

Sugar Journal Gives Prominence
To Discussion of Filtration

Tbe.Angust number nf "Sujar,'' an
iMigliah Hpaaieh terhnn al journal dc I

Tinou .o m.r rrou. tlon, contain aprry ...usvra.c, an,, le on the .111..

"'"Tr Hn" ",t ration, pre- -

convention of Sugar Mill Engincera at t

Honolulu last Oct oher.
The paper, as Suiai explains, was industry, or any humorists among

to the convention by Its com- - gr men a few late Hilitical incident
mitte? on filter pree. The committee have sufficed to wipe them out of

of George Pimcsn, Olsa. chair- - rulatioa. Philosophy at the least, an.l
man; John C. Hruni, I nion Mill; Y.'M. red-shi- anarchy at t'.ie mrwt. are
.laoucn, Iiaupahoehoc; y, Lochr, Koloa. '

and J. Niooll, Waimnnalo. The article .
cover nearly five pni'm in the Chicago
journal.
r f t -

TOBACCO EXPERT
i i i '..' j . . i . . i 1

I

IS VISITING KOIIA
i

.

- '

. ..

Paul Fricdrichwa, Kan Francisco
agent of a German potash syndicate
who haa been in llonoluiu the last week, j

left for Kona, Hawaii, yesterday ..with
Jared 0. Smith to make an Inspection
of the tobacco growing Industry in that
district. Kriedrieh."en for fifteen vears
was actively engaged in tobacco culture
in Sumatra and in regarded as in expert
on the subject. The local grower are
hoping that after he has given condl- -

tions in Kona a thorough investigation
he miv lie able to rcuder them material
asaistance in advice and helpful ug
gestions.

new raaioATioN ioeab
Rriafnrced concrete manufacturers

r8 working on the problem of build- -

sr pii.es to tand high internal
. .

Lrrr'lh:!?J?lp!teLy-..T:-i
a cheap .S.t.a for ateel piping for
use in field irrigation svstems. Many
scientists who have tetudisil the duty
of water in relation to crop production
believe that tha most satisfactory ap-
plication of water is by spraying it on
the fields like rain. The eost of so
doing has been prohibitive' except on
snail areas which are intensively cul-

tivated. V,
If the cement and steel inventors

are miiccchhIiiI agricultural experts p:e-die- t

a tremendous increase-i- the tire
of water tor irrigation In many humid
and Mem! li' ini t regl-ns- .' '

nninii nr rr or

xannnnsna , f ,

Was Surpri:in l.inanrratlon
i:i a Few lloura tr.i.Curo

Soon Fjllorod - Torture
had C:on lr.t3ns3.Lr Ysrs-'-Fricnci- 's

CbilJ lu4 Ccema, Too.

MOTHER TELLS .jlQW
CUTICU.1A CURED COTH

" When my boy was six years old, h
ufTered lerriblv with comma, lie could

neither sit still nor lie quWtlr In lied,
(or the robing waa drvaiif ul. r lis would
Irritate spot by errntchmg with b.,
nails and that only mr.de tliern worse, A
d .ctor ireuled h.tn and we tried almost
every t liiiip, but the ccsema seemed to
pread. It started in It small pincern

the lower extremities and spread ffrtwo
years i:ntil it very nearly covered lit
back part f bis leg in the knee.

'rinoliy 1 6 t t uticura Soap, Cr.ti-cur- e

Ointmrnt and Cuticura Pills and
gave them c;Tc!lng ti dlrertlons. I
ued them in tho mnrn'.nf and that even-
ing, U-- I put my Ivy tt lxd, 1 used
the in a;r n and the i an pr'iv anient even
n thi'se ii '.v hoi.rs wt surpriiinir, tb
nflammati. n sisjined to bo so much less.

I used two r xes ' f Cutieura Otnlnient,
the same if the Till and the Hoap and
my k y was cured. My on i bow in
his si'vent.H-nt- year and U haa never
iu. J a u l urn f the ersema.

"I t ok rarecf a friend child that
hod rotctin n its fvw nd limbs and 1

ijsed the ( uticurn. Bi-n- p and Ointment.
They acted on tho child Just as they did
rn my m and it haa never returned.
I would rcooinmonri the Cutioura Heme-die- s

to nnvotio. Mrs. A. J. Cochran,
H23 Columbia Ave., I'lUadslphia. Pa.
Oa. so, iuot."

FOR SKIN HUMORS
Torturinn. disfiguring pntrhe of hi.

mor on tlio skin, srcln rr baiula r

tnntanljy rclievisl and speedily cured, la
the majority f case, by wsrin bath
with Cutimra Bonn and aentlo anoint.
Ings cf ( ULictira Ointment. For ecw
mas, rasht-s- , i tellings, Irritations, inflam-
mations, dunUrufl, dry, thin and falling
hair, f ir sanative, ant'jrptlo cleansing
and all purpriae r f the toilet, these pure,
swoot, gentle eiaollient are unrivaled.

nulrnr. t ;v J ta rxtm ihi esia, nnlnnpinimobi t'4K ) kin sns iuiiriirrNlvril i Or.). Hit On lOrolKUroftlr
Piil. .ia. ivr vi. I ul COl Ul Punf lh HIiMMl. ftri

iM4 Ihrou loei ihr irprld Pollft Ij-- u e mnalron. , llisf lumnus A vt Uutt oa. Muk
S Vr. OKInirs Haek. s

ssms Uysia is Um trssubskt tt sv4 asais

DISCOVERED: REAL

SUGAR ill
And He Hails From Missouri

Has New Definition For Sugar
and Trade

A ,nHr ,,, who ,,,,
BMt nTthiag

,nnnv , ennnertlnn wjth the sugar l.- -

jUl.trr thMe ,,,. ,; ,,, ,,. h j

danger of being accneed of oseeeidng
.a erverted sense of humor. If thero

threatening to take the idnce of anr
humor that might have been prevalent
among the people connected with til
industry in the I'nited States, say an
exchange.

The exception necnis to be Harrv K.
Bloan. secretary of the Missouri Kan-sa- a

Wholesale flroeers' Association,
and even at that Mr. Sloan 'a humor
takes a mocking vein. In a recent bul

letin issued by him Mr. Sloan says ia
,prx:

; Sugar, a name applied to varlon
compound nf carbon, hvdrogen and

Josygca mixed with a little fcell nr,
'all of which have. more or less sweet

depending largely, on th condi- -

!" 7'" u:u "ZZ
rn wi4;in ciiinn un ri firiat"

lMrKeiv of yellow to match th complex.
inn of thne who-- handle It-- Soluble In
water, hut whiskey will diiaolve.it and
sometimes serves to take the curse off
of it. ,

I 81edga In Trade Warfare
Hiwars are generallr ' of vegetable

o'igin. hnt sre of ten ft' '1 amon t!ie
mincms wher they, are moulded into
hammers, ratchet and sledge to use
in he warfare of trade.

Sngnr are mostlv crystallixable, and '

when in solution thev rotate the plane
of a rav of polarized light.' The man
vno nnnniea xnem semom sees tna nr
ef Urbt. but that is no matter. It
there jus the same. iAm6ng all these
ehmnonnda, the1 sugar of the sugar can

m' he'f par excellence
bv th hhim nf uiffar.' i ..'

It is .opposed that augar wa. Unit
cnltivtM India, and Uire are a
lot of bad Indiana still dabbling in
it, hut a knowledge of sifar and Ita
method of cultivation and the myste-i- c

of selling it st a loss was brought
Crnm Petala by the A'sbs' and piven
hv th"tn to Eirope. The'1' HtHtainrit
were the "ft to plant It ih Madeira
in 4f2. That wsv thu year Amerie

s di"Overed, and 'there were a few
''hniesale grocer sitting out on the
farthest toiiTiie of land waiting to ttl

nld nt it In order to cut the prl'-- .

S!i'" then H wis 'si us all join th.l
Arabs and walk Spanish.
SeuecElng Juice rrom jobber

During the Middle) A (re Venice was
eiiirioriuin of the trade in sugar.

'i'h-- e is a rse.nr.1 that ao early as 1311
it ws sh:'ue. from tie Iatr nort t
London It won, hov.ver. chleflv used

iiiil;c.'iie. and at the beginning .if
the i.rson eenMry the emporium was
nn' ed In the Missouri Rlvwr where sti-ir-

ih stilt nsed- ss medicine, and a
nev medicine at that.

Hin'sr is prineinallv prepared from
ti" mi"sr "sue and the beet. The first
"'ration iii the manufacture of sugar
'"in sui'sr cane consist In pressing
i he inice the cane. This is qulck- -

foil" wed b" nreesing the iuice fro--

.pri Tt,e rii are pressed nn-.t.-- r

lare rollers which extract about
v to 'il i.er cent of the juice. Whea
he iutd.er goea under the large rollers

he 'e 90 per cent Of the J'ljce. Th
cn up juice is now boiled iu copper ves-
sels.

i ne loiiner ih ixiueo in on, mils or
Mm", snd mi''htirie acid, or phosphoric
bc' i in sdded to amitralice the veg-tnh- n

'dd s"'1 st lesvth ' the sugnr
e'vstallics. WM, it nurhr to ervsta-I's- .

for von will not w are trotting
close to hades. The liquid portion re-
maining drained off and sold as mo-lass-

This amlios to sugar. Tha
i"rtioii that - drainwl off the Vibber hi
eiven swav for fertiliser. The rn
"nr h then nsuallv shipped to Great

, but whv thev should scud
si'Vthiug raw swav from tie joldiers of
tw eo"n-- v. )! (lood Wook saith uot.

Prtsro "Peache" Gride High
Sugar occurs in mnny natural fmits,

such a the neach, plum, currant, apple,
snl graiie, in quantities varying frill
1 I " ner cent in the peach to IS pr
cent in the Tho "peaches" we
met in San Francisco run hetter than

i ! ! ceit and a iobber's stock
will easily yield 25 per cent sugar if
it is properly approached.

Nugar enns ia now cultivated in ill I

iirm parts of the globe and it cou
tinues to make things hot for evc-v-ImI-

who touches it. The .juice of thi
esne in en palatable and nutritive that
during the sugar harvest every crea-
ture which ps'-tase- of it freely ap-
pears to derive health and vigor from
its use. Hut after the harvest Is ner
and the jobber acts hold of it, it pro
unites nothing but neuritis, consump-
tion, rheumatism, bad colds, la grippe,
ring bone, spavin, cpiitra 'tion of tT;

iiixi and a general breakdown of the
entire system.

LONDON, August 11 -- Official rain-
fall statistics show that the first ouar-te-

nf the year was the wettest
winter Kngland has experienced in a
lininlie.l veurs. The ipmntitv of ruin'
whicli fell roi. lied ti tolul of U.H0

.
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CARD 1HY EVEN IS

Coining Regatta Promises To Be

Best Ever Pulled Off Here

I III CC WlUUO klllvl my

That the twentieth annual regatta of
the Hawaiian Bowing Annotation, to
take, place cVptembet 1$, will be a
stellar attracting from top of program

' to the final event it the plana Of ehair--

man of the regatta committee, Ray
Keitow, and in hie effort to pot on a
how surpassing all previona regattas

he has the of the Healnnis,
yyiVer anl Honolulu Yacht Club.
From the conversation one heara about
the club houses of three clubs, every
member of each organisation ia work-
ing liK4 a Trojan to make the regatta
a . I ig success. The Kamehamcha
Canoe Club ami others who ""joy thin
branch nf niwirt are aim doing their
(bar". Th motorboat owners, too, are
readv to enter an event and ahow the
jmM the great Speed in which one of
these craft can travel through the
watr.
- While the program ban not as yet
bees drafted, there Will be at leant
fWHTVe eventa pulled off with a poai- -

. - m A -Pllliv or one or two mvn iemmrm.
the committee haa now arranged, there
will hr a motorboat raee, senior, junior

aii-oaro- d sliding teat
bajfge races, senior, junior and fresh-

man fonr-oare- nli'Ung seat barge race
end rmir oared aliding seat barge races
for senior, innior and frOnhmaa from
the three clubs: a eanoe
race a twelve-oare- rotter or
rreemer imsi h ; wmv
TVerK riv. four-paddl- e eanoe raee.
pnyllOf eanoe race, a four-peddl- e eanoe
sac's for women and possibly a ski.T

raee nd a single-paddl- eanoe race.
' "iTH. rim of tbe committee ia to nro-de-

day of nportn for the public an 1

nuiiione will h" left nnlnraed to brinr
ut verv craft and rew to furnish

this amnnement. If arrangements ran
he made a enecial rtrie will be huna
up for a entt.er race between the erewa
of the Ns'alo. Alert and U. S. S.

Maryland.' Such a ra. would furtiinb

lo end of V "r eomnetition and wo.ild
be well worth goinii miles to witiiesa.

REDS LEI OUT STARS

Within the last si years there aave
been enough' Star plavera cut loose by
Cinrinnati to 'form a wonderful team
m (taper if all of them were hooked nn
on one team. It haa let out Outfielders
Tlesi her. Paskert. Moran. Dolafl, Hmeh

Kninelvr Infleldnrs
Kirnf Nlehoff and Hugirins; Catchers
Mr,lin, Doom and Uonzales, ana
IUtT.lxers Ragon, Vaughn, Cheney, Hum- -

paries, uoaa, .Mcyuiimn, Auauii uu
Fromme.

Look that lint over and figure out
for,yoursclf iunt what a powerful ma
vhise it would be.

Four maiiaKern have had their hand
In fhe shifting about of tlieee players,
and1,, pilot" neem to change as fant aa
theiplayera at ( iniinnati. After Grif-
fith! had secured a three-vee- r contract
O'Day and Tinker were released quick
ly. Now llerzog is in charge.

MANAGER RITCHER TO

LEAVE FOR MAINLAND

''According to the la':nt army orders,
'ifhtqral Richter of the Coast Artillery

t err ban been orilored to the mainland,
which means the All Army team will
loitf liiin as manager. Corporal Riehter
haj wade good as pilot of the Army
tenia and hun built up a baseball ag-

gregation that compares favorably
with any on the Islands.

HAS L0STHISG0AT
Johnny Kvers, of the Boston Braves,

is a hard loser. With his team in tho
rut, .Inhnnv ia forever getting into
trouble. After saying baseball was
crooked and then fighting with Umpire
Quigley, Kvers was good for a few
dsvs. Then he broke loose again and
had a fit fiirht with Fred Clarke, of
the Pirat-- a, Clarke getting the verdict
when he dropped Johnny wjth a nook
to the jaw.

BARNEY BREAKS RECORDS
. Four world 's records for a dirt track
were Shattered by Barney Oldflcld in
an exhibition drive at Cleveland, Ohio,
Aoirust I. The new reeords are: One
mile. Hi 1 4 seconds: three miles
2:2) ; four miles, 3:13 3 5, and five
miien, 4:03 I S. The former mile mark
bf 1,1 by OH field was 40 2 5 seconds.
Pisbrow held the other records in
2:27 8 ion. 3:17 2100 and 4:00 58 100
reapeetively.

A3 Old and WeU Tried Remedy
Omis. wiNSLovrc sootbinc srtur

, sm tsmi mmI kv bmIImm ai avoan far i t&m
t sSmiiis. wak srto mmm. It tJfm W m' slUwpMa, cue wJ okt. w(iiM nrnnit hT

XrW. SoU kr Disssum. nttmmdmUor
fin. Hinslow t Sootbing Syrup
r t)ssd (Mr vssss thaa U rrt sHMmOm .

CHICAGO TEAM TO

REMAIN TEH DAYS

Meiji Varsity Team Begins Prac
tise For; Series With

Local Players

The University ef Chicago liancball
team will embark from Ban Francisco
in the ateamer Mongolia and will ar-

rive here August 31. Eleven playern,
Manager and Coach Page and his wife
and a Mr. Wright, faculty represents
tive. will be ia the party. The team
expects to remain here ten days, leav
ing in the Sbinvo Maru for Japan
September 10, and will play two and
ponmbly three games. ;

The team is bow ia Ban Francinco
if the schedule as arranged by Man
ager la go bas Been earned out ann
to play the Stanford University and
California University teams a ncrien of
four games. Flaying these two teamn
will give tho fans a rhance to compare
:he eastern and weatern college teams.
No Guarantee Hers

According to , Paul Pes Jnrdien
pitcher of the team, who will alno act
iin a special correspondent for the Chi-ag-

Herald, the Chicago Varsity team,
r Maroons as they are called, are to

May teams of the Oahu League during
their stay ia Honolulu. There is a
hitch concerning this series, though.
Several weeks .. ago Psge wrote for
games, asking a guarantee of 11000
trhii'h wan refused liv the Onhu Iicairue
with a counter offer of a percentage of,
the gate receipts. This offer was cabled
to Page and alao set forth in a letter,

. . h.vtno ,.. n received .

bv the Oahu League to cither com
munication.

Following is' the lineup of the play-
ers making the trip; " Capt. Dolly dray,
outfielder; N'. Hart, catcher; K. Colo,
second base; F. MeConnell, shortstop;
E. Cavin, third bane; F. Catron, out-
fielder; R. Coorgo, first bnne; E. Kix- -

miller, outfielder; II. Rudolph, utility;
I. Wcnlenian, utility, and 1 . Ues .lar-dien- .

pitcher.
Meljis Warming TJp

Members of the Mei.H Univernitv of
Japan team which will open in a series
of gamea with .ocul teain et the inter-
national Leajiue at Athletic Park next
Saturday afternoon, indulged in a half
hour's practice at the ball yard yester-
day afternoon, beginning at a quarter
past throe o'clock, Manager Satake
having the following men in nniform:
Xakamura, Onawa and Ando, pitchers;
Ebi7.uk a, catcher; Obara, first base;
Fujie, second bane; Naka'..nwa, short-
stop; lkeila, third base; Nakajima, left
field; Isujita, centerfield; Kakamura,
Tlghtfleld and Daimon, substitute.

As the schedule is drafted, the Moi-ji- s

play the llswsiis in the owning game
and the Portuguese in 'the Sunday
game ' following a game between the
O. A. Ca and J. A. Cs. O. Fer
nandex and Manuel Olmoa have been
slated to handle the indicators.

SOMEBOTSIBIING

Here is n lut of news that Is not
news, eiilcntlv sent to the mainland
press by some one with good intn
tiona but the real "facts. Th'
followiiiL' rliiiiiiui; is from the &a

Diego I niou :

" Basel, n is plnyed in the Ha-

waiian Isliiinls from January to
Decciulicr :, un.l the ioagues are
conipom',1 id' tcHiiis niade up of the
many nut iiiiuihl ies whi b people
these ili'liL'htfiil lluuds in the

There are whole teams
composrd of lluHuiinnn, of Portu-
guese, ol I'hiiii-ae- , of Filipinos, of
Negroes, while iimny teams are
mnde up id in.xturrs of races.
Many Islnnd boys have made en-

viable rci onls in niaiiiland colleges
anil iiniwisitii's, particularly Ly
man at West Point, Hitchcock at
Harvard, ami others, while Ilono- -

ulul John Williams has pitched in
big league. There was a Bill
Nye who iniiile famous as a humor-
ist, but he whs American. There
Is another Bill Nye who is a Ha-

ws iin n a ii' who appears to be the
latent pos-- il ilitv for mound work
in the !: ll;i Hal llHUU". A SeOIlt
for a co:i"t leugne wan in Honolulu
and saw vonim Hill Nye pitch for
the St. Louis College teem. The
scout immediately reported to the
imi in) ' nd in a ni lot and Bill Nye
moved to the Coast."
Facts of IK'-- ease are. BiUIve is not
pitcher, ami he is not on the Coast,

but is el'Tl- ii i '..i one of llilo's Lig de
parlmeiit store

BENEFIT BALL GAME
PLANS YET UNDECIDED

Whether the All Chinese and All

imv. or Chinese n,l Saints play II

benefit game next Sunday .ifternoon at
cither M in In h Field or Asia I'nik, is

ui to the roiniiilttfe ill cling'? or the
nuisin.e of funds for the flood siifler-r- s

of ('l.ntiii China. The ChUuse le.im
is uiiviens U) help the good Cili.se Mil
have volunteered their seril.'en. I.ut so
far thi' riiiniiiittee in cha'sre has not
not i lie I the ball players of what they
il.teml to do.

So far mine of the Ameiiesn Leauue
players xisiting the capital have been

table to 'iuit a I, all oxer Washiiiuton
1 monument.

HAWAIIAN T.AZETTP..' FRIDAY. AUGUST 20. 1915. SEMI-WEEKL-

ANGELS HIT HARD

AT RIGHT TIME

EASILY BEAT SEALS

I

STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pct

los Angeles , . .. .. . .77 GO :rmi
San Francisco. . .74 fll :54S
Vernon .68 r.d .507
Salt Lake . ,.62 71 .406
Oakland ,.ff3 75 .4"
Portland . ..58 70 .4'3

IahkIiIiI Press 7 rsdsrat Wtrslsss )
SAiN FRANCISCO,, August 18. Woi

vorton's men suffered another stinging
defeat ia the hands of the Angels here
yesterday afternoon. While the locals
hit hard and scored many runs, the
Angels were always able to overcome
the work of Saa Francinco. Score:
Los Angolos 11, San Franeiwo 0.

At Portland the Bees repeated, win-

ning by the same score as on the day
previous, the defeat sending the Heav-

ers into last place. Score: Salt Lake
I, Portland 0.. '

. .

At Los Angeles the Tigers and Oals
ntsgud a double header, each team
ing a Victory. 'Scorem First game
Vernon 6, Oakland 1. Second game
Oakland 3, Vernon 2.

(Associates' Frsas by T4mX Wlrslau
. KAN FRANCESCO, August 18. -- The
Anrels got back in fine shape at the
Seals yesterday for the defeat the
former suffered at the hands of the
Seals on Sunday. The Ajigels took .ye-
sterday game by thesscore of nin to
sit,, but an extra inning was required
The score was six-a- ll at the elce or
the ninth. The Seals failed to cross
tho rubber in their half of tho tenth,
but the Anuela acored three men and
won the came by a big margin. The
final score was, Los Angeles 0, Han
Francisco 6.

The Bes won a brilliant game from
tho Beavers, the score being one to
nothing. The shut out caused the Beavers
to lose their place in the percentage
column the Bees. Score Salt Lake
1, Portland 0.

in time canned a postponement of the'
Oakland-Verno- game.

4--
QUITS MANAGER'S JOB

BUT STAYS WITH TEAM

(Associated Trsss by rsdtral Wirslsas.)
BRtKJKLYN, August R Loo Mi-ge-

of tho Brooklyn Federal League
team and one of the best hitters in
the organization, yesterday tondere.;
his resignation as manager ' of the
club, but will rontinue playing second
base. Magee has boen in bad repute
aa a manager since his team lost first
place, and but recently ws fined ten
dollars with the alternative of serving
thirty days in jail for an unprovoked
ussault on a newspaper man.

TENNIS CHAMPION SAYS

HE TOOK TENNIS BALLS

(iustave F. Touehard, twenty-seve-

years of age, former indoor tennis
"hampion and many years a keen r

in outdoor national tournaments,
Lilended guilty recently in New York

to the larceny or tennis and goirbam
to the value of $140. Judge RosaUky
of the general sessions, before whom
Touehard made his plea, suspended sen- -

miiL-r-
.

Absolutely Pure

31.

ROYAL -- the most cel-

ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world
celebrated for its great
leavening strength and
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.

BROOKLYNS LOSE;

Are Blanked By Cubs While Phil- -

lies Fall Before Pirates
Sox Beat Sox

I

STANDINO OF TEAMS'
National League W. Pet.
Philadelphia . . ... ..Vi 47 .539
Brooklyn ; ....... .58 CI .632
Cincinnati V ...... .no 48 )!

Pittsburgh , .50 54 JM6
Chicago .r.:i 02 J505
Postua . ......... .fl.'i 54 .4r;
St. Louis .' .re 0 ,4nl
New Yoik ....... .48 5.1 .476
Amerttaa League v. L. Pet.
ltonton . ....,... .n Hfl .0R7

Detroit .71 39 .040
Chicago , ;. ; . 41 .!
New York' ... ,..V. ,.51 51 .5(M

Wsnhington . ... . ..03 54 .49r
Cleveland , ...... ..41 07 .380
St. Louis ........ ..41 67 .380
Philadelphi . .:i5 70 jav.

(Associated frnl b Fsderal WirslMS.)
DhTUOIT, August 19-- (tut playing the

Athletics at every' nngle of tho game
here yesterday, tho Tigers had little
trouble winning. Score Detroit 4,
Philadelphia 1.

Following wore the results of other
games: , -

At Cleveland Cleveland 3, Washing
'ton 0. '

At Chicago-r-Chica- go .r), Boston 3.
At St. LouiH New York vs. St

Louis game, postponed; rain.
National League

BROOKLYN, August 19. Kbbctt
men again lost a chanao to go into
firBt placed by losing a lntsldod game
to the Cub here yesterday afternoon
Scored Chicago 9, "Brooklyn 0.

Following were the results of qthci
games: .. ,.

At Boston Boston 3, St. Louis 1.

At Now York Cincinnati 7, New-Yor-

4.
At Philadelphia Pittsburgh 8, Phil

adelphia 4.

American League
(Assoctatsa Tt by Faderal Wlrsless.)
CLEVELAND, August 18. Jen

nine's men made a gain of ton point
on the Red Sox here yosterdsv by tak
ing a double-heade- r from Clovrdaad.
The gain of the Tigers though does noi
better their standing from that of Au
gust 7, as both. Jenniogs men an?
the Red Sox have won eight of tin
nine games played since then by each
team. Scores, first gsmo iwroit iu
Cleveland 3; second game Detroit 7

Cleveland 3. .

All other American League game:
postponed.

National League
NEW YORK, August 18. Tho Dol

gers regained the ground lost In Mon
day's game by defeating the daub
here yesterday whilo the Phillies wen
losing at Philadelphia. Score Brook-
lyn 3. New York 2.

Following were tho results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Cincinnati 2, Phil
adelphia 0. ,

At Pit tsbureh First game I f u

'.burgh X, Chicago. 2; second gauiu- -
Pittsburgh 0, Chicago 4,f :

WILLING TO FfGHT

Frank Moran, one of the dozen o
more so called heavyweights in th
limelight ut present, has arrived i:
New York from Liverpool, and says In

is after a mutch with Willnrd. John
son, too. is after a bout witn the cow
boy miller.

&$&$2&ifiZ&

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

Royal Cook Book 500 RetetpUFttt. Send Name and Address.

Iu SM, HoawkW, Hawaii. lUral Bakias PowcW Co., N.w Ymk. U.S.A.
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HONOLULANS HAVE LOTS

of money idle in banks
That could build ships

slBBBBBBBBBBSBBSBaSBBBBBBBa

Governor. Asks Wealthy. Members of Com

mercial Body Why They Do Not Finance
Construction ; bf Vessels To Handle Traffic
Instead of Hoarding Their Gold In Vaults

GOVERNOR TAKES SHOT AT HOARDING MONEY

Why Don't You Build Ships With Your Gold He Asks

IN a brief Interchange betwsea Oovtrnor Plnkharo and Eobert W. Bhlnjls
com pressed jrM'.araay ail the gist of tbs orsrseas traasportaUon

problem.''. i..:.'.
"Tbsrs'a on thing I wish somebody'd talk abont," aald th Governor

nddeulr, rlrliig la the midst of tha dlacnssloa. "And taat la, irby don't
you nat torn of your money hero to help Captain Matson build a new ship.
You'to tot it haro, and you know ;t It's lying ldls in tho banks."

"Tha OoTemor finds,' repUad Mr. Ehingl drily, "that It's out thing
to talk about tho flag and another to spend your money. "

Bv a vote of fifty-fiv- e to six
lay laid on the table the resolution
Waldron, that congress be petitioned to amend the coastwise naviga
tion laws until such time as a ommittce from the chamber can learn
rotn the Oceanic, Pacific Mail,
ompanics what relief they are
onditions in passenger congestion
xirts.

From the first, the hostility of
vas applause for those who spoke
or those who supported it. Those
esolution said so little and spoke

HpalilinK, to whom President Waldron ,

resigned the ebalr because of his known
personal opinions, characterized the
liamssioa as one-side- d and asked lor

a fuller, freer expression of opinion on
a subject so important. ione was
forthcoming.
President Waldron Chagrined

President Waldron was visibly cha- -

Krinned and allowed his annoyance to
ake form in a .motion that 'inasmuch

us Governor rink ham s remarks nave
loen a cross insult to all those who
lifTer with him, the vote be bv secret
allot." This reference of Mr. wal- -

Iron 's was to a section of the Gov- -

ornor'a address wnicn cnaracierizeu
those who favored relief from aa iu- -

olorabie condition as unpatriotic and
larking in "red blood," Imputations
vhich Mr. Waldron resented.

On the objection of Kobert B. Breck- -

ons that what form the ballot should
vake was provided in the s aad
tot debatablu, the motion never went
o a vote, and the vote to lay on the
able was taken by the raising of

hands.
Immediately afterward, the chamber

lianimouHly adopted a substitute reso- -

ution, introduced by L. Tenny Pock,
iroviding that the whole subject be
efern'il to a special committee of fif-ec- n

whirh should report back to the
full chumbcr.

list of Defeated Resolution
Omitting the preamble, the git of

'resident Waldron 's defeated resolu
tion is contained in the following para
graph:

Hesoivea, Tuat ine cnamrer or
Oommene of Honolulu respectfully
petitions the congress of tho Uni-
ted States to so amend tha provi-
sions of Section 8 of said act of
June 19, 1886, aa amended by tho
said act of February 17, 1898, so
that the penalty therein imposed
shall tie fixed at twenty-fif- e dol-
lars for each flrst-clas- a passenger so
transported and landed between
American Pacific Coast ports and
the Territory of Hawaii and ten
dollars for each second-class- , steer-
age or other passenger so trans-
ported and landed.

Text of Peck Resolution
Mr. Peck's resolution unanimously

adopted follows:
Resolved, That a committee of

fifteen be appointed to take up
with the Matson Navigation Com.
pauy, the Padflo Mail Steamship
Company, the Oceanic Steamship
Company and the Amerloan-Hawaiia- n

steamship Company, the ques
tion of the alleged congestion of
passenger traffic on ships plying "

between the mainland and these
Islands, and report back as soon
as convenient to this chamber as
to such remedies as may be offered.
The mover's flmt offered refolution

did not fay "alleged congestion" but
"intolerable condition. " He amended !

His wording on protext of E. D. Tenney.
Two Formal Arguments

The onlv formal argument ia favor
"of the original resolution wua offered
by 1orrin A. TliurHtou, in the form of
a letter aiiilrcxsed to the president of
'he hainbcr. Mr. Thurxton is on Ha-
waii and could not attend the meeting.
The only formal argument against the
resolution wax a prepared address read
from typewritten mauuscript by Gov-

ernor Pinkliani. i

Raymond (.'. Urown, secretary of the
chamber, urged that the luminous com-

munity concentrate its enorgiea on
Hiilmiilirn which would niako

,the shipping liiralncsK attractive to
American capital, iu which rase he
inwtirtci that "there will never be a
time when the volume of traffic, between i

Haw ii ami the Count cauuot bo ae- -

' 'rommoilated.
Suspension Last Resort

I Ii at thought should only
bo considered wheu it had been proven
beyond doubt that no other possible
relief rou lil be expected.

Tli one who expressed themselves iu
fa vor of suttpeusiou, either directly or ,

the chamber of commerce yester--

offered by its president, Fred L.

Matson and American-Hawaiia- n

prepared to do to relieve present
between Hawaiian and mainland

the chamber was manifest. There
against the resolution and silence

who urged the adoption ol the
so half-hearted- ly that lidward I.
by implication nw of them argued
the resolution were L. A. Thurston,
Former Governor Walter F. Frear,
Kmil A. Berndt, chairman of the Ha
waii Promotion Committee Robert W.
Shingle, Harry L. Strange, and Fred
L. Waldron.

Contrary minded: Governor Pink-ham- ,

F. W. Klebaan, E. Faxon Bishop,
Kdward D. Toney, Raymond C. Brown,
.lames A. Kennedy, W. O. rimltb, J. A
Balch.

Neutral: L. Tenney Peck.
Waldron Resolution Moved

After the meeting had been called to
order and the routine business trans
acted as expeditiously as" possible,' Sec
retary Brown read President Waldron '

resolution,
"Inasmuch as your president has

taken a decided stand with regard to
rthla resolution," said its author, "1

wish to ask Mr. Spalding to take the
chair." i

President Waldron then moved his
resolution from the floor and it was
seconded bv Kmil A. Berndt.

The Chair announced the receipt of
numerous communications on the sub
ject under disenssion, which, though
voluminous, he thought should be read,
Mr. Thurston's letter was then read
by Secretary Brown.
Mr. Thurston's Argument

Mr. Thurston arguod that this was a
Territory; that everybody

was agTeed that, by the development
of diversified industry, it would be
placed on, a more stable business basis,
and that the most premising businoss
in sight wan tho tourist business, ou
which tho Territory was now spending
upwards of $.'10,000 a year.

The first element of success in the
tourist businevH, ho said, was sHjdy,

For example, tho aw Imposing a

penalty of a00 for traveling on a for-
eign Bhip between two American ports,
applies theoretically to a man iu New
York who wants to go to Boston, I'hib
adelphia, Waahington, New Orleans or
San Francinco; but practically it does
not apply to or affect him in tho re-

motest degree, bocause there are no
conceivable conditions under whirn
he would want to travel to any or
those noints bv a foreign ship, nor
will he ever be caused Ioxb, or iucon
venience even, by reason of the exist
ence of the law.

In other words, so far as tho resi
dents of the mainland are concerned,
and so far as the residents of every
insular territory over which the Amer
ican flag floats, save Hawaii alone,
is concerned, the law has no practical
existence,

Place the above hypothetical citir-o-

in Hawaii, however, and the law has a

verv real mortgage on his pocKet boo
bis ability to travel, and his personal
liberty.
Plenty of Empty Rooms

The conditions this very month an
that palatial foreign steamers are run
ning between nan r rancisco anil no
nolulu, with plenty of empty roonnt;
whilo the few American steamers are
unable to meet the passenger demand,
even after reserving their crude aii'I
drearv steerage accommodations for
first class passengers. Even offers of
bonuses for officers rooms have failed
oP result. The American steamers are
sometimes as far apart as ten days in
their sailings. They are not supplying
and cannot supply adequate passenger
accommodation, and foreign steamers
come and go with empty rooms which
neither foreigner nor American citisun
can use, except by paying a flue of

Tf there is any thing more unfair,
unjust and than this,
T do not know what it I.
Dlaingenuousness of Owners

A marked feature of the situation is
the disingenuoiisness of the ship own-

ers who are enjoying this Hawaiian
paHCHrer monopoly.

While the facts above stated are
matters of public, knowledge; while the
passenger departments of the monopo
lists are turning away applicants, tne
steamship officials continue to reiterate

m i i . 'i an 4 at
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SUGAR TACroiS, SHIPPING AJfb
, C0MMIF8I0H MERCHANTS

"

ZNSTJUANCS AGENT.

Swa Plantation Company,
Waixlua Agricultural C0 LM4 ,.

Apokaa Sugar r , Ltd,
Kobala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, LK
Fulton Iron Worn of St. Louis,

Baticock at Wilcox Company,
Greens Fuel Ecoronaser Company,
, Chas. O. Moors i Oo, Engineers.

Matson Navigation Company
. Toyo Klsea Kalsha.

Bank of Hawaii
LXMITEIX

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Torritory of Hawaii. ,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND
UNDIVTDED PROFITS. . . ll,300,fKM)

RESOURCES 7,000,000, ,

OFFICERS,
0. H. Cooke ...President
E. D. Teuney ..........Vice-Presiden- t

A.' Lewis, Jr
Vice President and Manage

F. . Damon. ........... , .... .('aahicr
G. 0. Fuller .Assistant Cashier
B. MeCorristoa. . . .. . Assistant Cashle

l!REt.TORf: C. 11. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A. tewis, jr., E. K. Bishop.
7. W. Macfsrlane, J. A.' McCandless,
O. It. thorton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B.
Damon, P, 0. Atberton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND 8 A VTNOS
DEPARTMENTS,

strict attention given to all branches
of Bunking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDG, FORT ST

CANADIAN PAGiF!G RAILWA1

"EMPBK88 LK OF STftAll CBS' .

FU, UtBEG TO LIVERPOOL
"ia the -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
the lamous Tourist Route of the World

Is eoaaeetion with tha .

Canadian- - ustralasiaa Royal Mail Lias

'For tickets and general lafortios
PP'y ;

THEO.H. DAVIESS, CO., LTD
General Agents

Canadian Paeifls Ely. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. EL

Commission Mercjiants

Sugar Factors

Kws Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iroa Works of 84. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babeoek Wilvos Boileiw
Grees 's Fuel Eeonomiser.
Marsh Btaam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Oa
Kohala Sugar Co. ,fN, "

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRO WORKS CO. Ma
chinery of every description maae to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Sni-Weekl- y leaned Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at the Postofflce of Honolulu.

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month 2
Per Year ....$3.00
Per Month, Foreign $ 35
Per Tear, Foreign $ 00

Payable Invariably la Aavai.ee.
CHARLES S. CRANE Manager

through tho press and to the Washing-
ton authorities, that they are able to
care for the business and that there
aro spare borths on practically every
steamer. They furnish statistics snor
ing the total number of berths on u
xt earner, say 1 50; give the number or
pusscngers carried on a particular voy-

age, as say 125, and draw the eonclus-io-

that there is room for twenty five
mo'e passengers.

If passengers were carried like
freight, bo much sim'ce to a ton, this
contention would be correct. Under
passenger carrying conditions as they
actually exist, the claim thai there is
unoccupied berth space Is literally cor-

rect, Tho laim that there Is avail-
able space for additional passenger u
Incorrect
How It Really Works

For example, each stateroom contains
two berths and a settee. The rooms
are, as a rule, so small that, only one
occupant can dress at a time, the other
two awaiting tlieir turns, ine steam-

ship company reckons each of thes
rooms as providing, for statistical

for three passengers.
If a married couple occupies a room,

the company does not put a strangfr
in the same' room. Consequently thor
is an empty berth, good for statistical
purposes, but not in fact available for
another passenger.

Again, well-to-d- travelers engage a
room tu themselves. Thero may 1e
two empty bertha in the room; but they
are not available.

Auaiu, there are poorly located, darn
or illy ventilated rooms, which the
average traveler would not occupy at
any prico or high nriced suites which hi
cannot afford. There aro therefore,
technically, berths, h it tor practical
nurpoavi. for the average tourist tber
is no adequate suitable accommoda-
tion. Then inxide facts never appear

the mii.lic stateineuts of the steam- -

ship owners, .'..)..!


